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Sirice under s'ed:lb'ir 7,:'th,is 'p~o'ducti'oninfoinradbn:: lk' pr~,su;nPtiveli':
conf1.dential; it may not ,be, made-p~blicunless ~thas ~~-endeterfilined

be non~confidential in accordancewftht~ep~oced~~es,spe~~fi~~'i~ :40
CFR Part 2,' Certain, types"ofdisclosure'are'authorized by the .reguLa
tions. Under 40 CFR 2.209(b) EPA may disclose otherwise confidential
irif6~mation:to,eitherhouse.of..Co,Ilgrt3ss', ',to: a~il'(tgress~orifl~.-cornmitteeor

- ';,;DUbcomTllit,t~_C:~"',:o -c,:"'toeo,:t'hCti,,',Cl)IllP:t'ro_l~e~';:':Gene}:ol:-i;\""~his:" ~~.s, closure:"rnfly:~:onlY' -be-v
made "~n resp?oset.o.' 3, wfii:t"en,' .request': signed b!.ipc p_resi~in~~~ti<:ei of
either house;'- the- committee, or' subcommittee ..chairman" ,or, the ,Comptr:()l~.er.

GeneraL If EPkfurnfshe's",confidential inE~rmatiolltoo,neo:f",the,se, EPA'
must Lnfc rm •. theta -O,E any, unresolyed b~siness confidellHality ·c.1aims
coy~ringthe'illformation, ,or, any :confidentiality determinations that'· have'
been' made concernillg'the information.

Under 40 eFR' 2.209(c) EPA may disclose' otherwise confidentialinforrna~

tion to another Federal,agency, such as th~.Department:()f:Agricul,tu}e",

if (1) EPA receives: a written re~uest' from~,dulyauthofi~~d?f~ic~r:of_

the agency" (2) the request setsfor~h theoffi,Cialpurpo"se:,for:which
the informati?u'is, needed, q) EPAnotifies the other agency oX un:
resolved business ?onf~d~lltiality'cl~,ims" and any .c0J.1~+d,el\tiality:.(iete,r':'
miniations that have beeri-mada concerning the information, and (4) the
other agency agrees not to disclose the informationfuJ:the~,~~thou,t the
consent of',FA'orof, the, af~ec~e~ blJsinesse~,ull~,e'ss the, ag7n cy, has
statutory authority 'to ,compel prOduc~ionoftheinfo;mationand,to~~k~
the ,proposed disclosure.' " '

In. sonrieC:tionwithth7lt~ARproc~ss EPA, ~~>;~l1rnish" ~ri£otm~{ii)\i, c?n~
,Q,e_(,n,ing .propciS:~,d-_action~,._:,including Il}Od~cti?n ,,~Ilf6,rma-t-~on~ ..to,.congres~
sional··conunittees. .,H?wever,FIFRA "dcee not ,require .EPf. tO,do . this~, "
Thez e.fo re," LnvkeepLng '~ith EPAI s '.c~nfi~~r1~i~lity. ,r~S?u~ations. EPA,may not
furnish inf,onna,tion' t,o -che :comm.ittees ..or .s\ibconm'iitt~Els.utltil 'theY';malte,ll
formal written' request." .

Secti01"\' 6 'of'FiFRA "requ.Lres '7hat E~A ..l;iveadv~n6~ .,rioti~~:,:,6f ,'propqsed'
RPAR caricel~at~on.act~onstothe Department ~f ~gricult~~efor:
ccmmenc • ". Thi's. ob'l:{atest~e needf,or .EPA: t(l, receive a' written. re'ques't:
for the inform,ationfroID thenl~ ..•. However~, t~,~ De~artID:en~?fAgricultl~re
wouid still not' be 'able .rc publiciy disclose any confidenti_al,bus,ine~s
information, including production information. that it re~eives from,EPA
unless it meets one ,ofo-the test:~.s,eto,ut~n,.the :,r:egulationsthat woul.d,
allow: it to make such a ,dis,closure., ' , .

Assuming ,that most of .• the'prodtl'ctioninf6'rmat'i~ri:ln qtl~i,t:io~, ,in the RPAR
pro(;es,s,is ,~onfi~,~nt~a~,,}:W~V,a.tt7mpt·:to:de<l}\o1it:~, Y?:\lr,' ~Il,8:cific
concerns about -ho,w sq,ch-in'fo'rmation ,may be,'use4 in the process'- .
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UNITED STATES·ENVIRONMENTAL:PROTECTION AGENCY
WASHINGTON~D'.C. 20460

l\PR,'~'8 )rJ7}""

OFFICE OF
GENERAL cnUNSEL

MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT:

FROM:

EPA's Freed~m of~iOn

G~ William Fricjf.
General Counsel (A~130)

Act Regulaiions 'and,Procedur~s

TO: All Regiotial Counsels

EPA's new ,F~eedonl':of, Info-rmat:LoI\ Acttkglli~ddns~a';,e ri~Vb~en:.:i.lreffec't
for oyer, six montp~. "Ill~ve, be~ng~~~r~llYiteas,ed,wit~theway,in '
which the various'offic,es, in the' Agencyhav~ acted toimpl~ment the
regulations. I realize thit the regulations are complex and that it
t akes tiM: l?r,the,. full import of, them, to be_,~;;lderstood. ,As ~ith any
new 'regulation,~here: has to ,be a period 'during .which people
learn to ~ork with the regulation.

During ,.,thepast "six months. m~riy qU~,stions"have:'beerJ.,~aised.ccollc'~rrii.r.g
themeani~g9~va~iousprovisionsofthe.regu~ati?ns.OneofthemQst
fmpor t ant; o~these ques t Ions ,con,cerns thespecifi<: duties that ha~e
been, delegat'7dto,th.e, Offices, .o~ ,Regional ,~ounsel. ,', Under, the reg~latl011s':

when a requesto,( apP,ealsaninitial denial of, a r~quest for information,
the final determination i'~ made byt~e Gene:rai. CounseL ,This; function
may in; ",turn b~,deTegat,ed-)-i~E~e,Ge6.-eYaJ:-c-oun:stol~r-o-'the;" Reg LonaLv 80.uI!~·el':":::::.--
or,oth.et' ,EPA"at tcrneys ,.Under subp,art B, of "th,e, r aguLa't Lone rconce.rn Lng
conf~dentialityofbusil1~ss ,iriformatj,on ': final.c,onfidential i ty .deter
minations are to be made by the "EPA Legal Offic'e" which is defined as
the "General Counsel and any EPA office over which the General 'Counsel
exet'cls;~s.,su.l?e,r"Visory,~utf.1;ority,' ,including, the various '9ffices.of Regional
Counsel"'"Tll.:f.s wa.s intended as.,an exp Lfc.Lt; delega,tionof aut;hority to
the O,ffic~;s o{,RegionalCoun~~lto,ma~eall, fbal',eo,nfidcntial:ltx ..
dete.rmil1ations.,' itlcluding .uhcse .vbere ,therequestor: has,fil'ed,' a fo rmeL
appeal.o~ ;tlle ,1I1:i\:1a1 den·ial¥as~,d ona. businessconfid~ntialltY"claim.

-FfoTIj--tnig-',t.-:i:iIio::--on.' ,~or~all-business'~:conf·i,op.ntiillit-y~.mat cere "that 'arise
in the region~~,the ~ffice~.?fRegionalcounselshould,assume primary
responsibility._.for.._performing__aIL.the..:d.utic.$..__a.s_s_igne_d t.9.:..t:.h~ '.~:g.EA_ J.§gi~t _
office" under subpart. B,
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case developments, Agency decisions, and specific
answers that have arisen under EPA's regulations.
memorandum 'is' the', first oftthese coremurrtcat.tons ,

W~arE!., preparing" ,a.rc>a~,s~()~O~<the,Fl:~'~~';~:·i~r'.i~£or~t~on,Act., and" the
Privacy Act. Our proposal is to send a representative of this office

"0 to"'-'any'-:"rel;;i(jl\~"thge-requeere-ee-ec- -g''iNe '-a''"Bt~tleraT''''''Jn'('.slm 1;'1:1' L:'iOIl"'TItF"bO cJr'
Acts to an audience that would be made up:;ofr:epresentatives of all
interested offices in the region. The general presentation would
discuss.t:be,.t,wo Acts, EPA's procedures and regulations, and general issues
of broad applicability. After the general presentation, the represen
tative would be available to meet with specific offices, such as Reg~onal

Counselor Enforcement, in smaller ' meetings to discuss issues and
queazLone that have ar Lsen in the;, ~pec:if,ic activ~tiespfthe offices.
t~e hope to .have this r-eady in the next: few weeks. If you think it
would be productive for a presentation to be made in your region, give
Dick Boehlert a call. -

It is important for: us' to' have a""spe'C1fic" c()ntact"6'r'contac't::;' in"each
Office of Regional Counsel for Freedom of Inf~rmation matter~~, I,f
you have assigned specific responsibilities for Freedom of-Information
matters to people on your staff, please have them contact this office
so that we can develop a list of contact people.

As a final l1,?te>,i} en'cour~g'e:y?u: ,t(),c6'rltact" '~his',bfflce': ~henever
you hav,fi!" spedfic', qu.est:ions, or:,gr,obl~ms:under, ~,reedom'of 'Informat Lcn ,
It is important that '~,e: cO'Ordinat~,:'as much as possible in this' area:

Enclosure
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clear the denial with members of the Committee. If they do not approve:
of the denial and EPA goes ahead and issues it and is sued. th~

Committee may recommend that, the Department riotdefend'EPA'in thesuii.
Therefore. we usually follow'their recommendations. Wehavedeveloped
a good working relationship with the Committee and.the Department.

~,~,~,~I",,1:t,~y,_;,,,,~_,~_X,;~,,,,,,~,~,,,,,,~,9~,~J:lPl::;~,~_;;~g,F':""FI;1,~,~,:",l2gfl:",:!~-,:"8_~,.~,,,,?X~"..~h~,,,'g~£~\~:~pj_~l~K
'-,', agenCies TO. 'terms :0'£ ,'colnplying'ivith"th'eFrcedom, of ,Information Act.

This reputation is important to preserve.

The Office of Legal Counsel in the Department publishes an "FOr CASE
LIST" which is updated periodically. I have enclosed a copy of the
list. This is very.usefulsinceit ha.staLl, the'FO! case cLta tdoris
in one place. I suggest; that. you make copies of this list available
to attorneys on. your staff who work in this' area. We will send-
out new editions of the list' as they are'issued:

Also enclosed is a set of finaldetermiriations':that have been Lasued
by the General Counsel since the new regulatiotiswentinto'cffcct.
This is not a complete set. especially in the business confidentiality
area because many are repetitious'. -We havarat.tiemp t ed to
compile all significant appeaL'dete'rrafnatLons. to date: .and examples. of
final confidentiality determinations. We hope that the appeal decisions
will give, you .eome feel' fo r the. issues: ·tha't .have -a'r-Laenvand 'willgtiide
you in issuing"final.confidentiality deuarmdnat tons Eor. ycur 'reg:Lou'.:

We will continue to distributesignificant'.:decisions' maderby.itrha
General Counsel. periodically. In return we would like tbreceive:
of all f Lna.Lvconf Lderrtd.e.L'l t y ,determinationsissued.inyotir~region'.

will then distribute these to the other regions sd:thqt each region
will know what both 'headquarters. and the other regions are doing.

copies
We

We have also enclosed copies of typical, correspondence-we haveused,iri:
dealing with final confidentiality determinations. Many program
offices. have asked-us for guidance in writing "Ler ters . We have developed
some standardized letters that.we;feel' -may. be .adapt'ed for use in the
regions. A short,..explanation is attached toeach,ofthesample<letters.

As the General .cccose.t.pomes. out in: his memorandum,' all: final
confidentiality determinations.- should be. cleared' wi:th"thisoffice' be:for'e
they are. issued. This is necessary so' that'we,can"coordina:te:·:an<ag'eucy-'
wide position...on eonfddentLal.Lt.y-und.iget; 'Department,'oL Justice approval
cf our dec ts tons.. In most.v.caaes r-the.ae 'clear'ance,s'can. be-ecccmpj.fehed-
by a telephone call. In other cases it may be necessary to send a
tclccopy of the decision to us for review. To obtain a clearance of a
final confidentiality determination. call me at 755-0774 or Jim Nelson
at 755-0794. We will handle these as quicklY as possible.

We are available at any time to answer specific questions that arise
under the Freedom of Information or Privacy Acts. We also encourage
you to send in suggestions. concerning better ways·to handle procedures
and questions that you feel should be addressed in future memoranda
for the benefit of' all the regions.

Enclosures
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irifoi'matici'ri. clearlY ·-'is'not-entitled to'·'coUfide.nfial treatment.' _Unless
the pi:w;ramoffice" is' willing 'to'say that"theinforiilatioIi"is 'riot"entitled"
to confidential·-treatment.' the., program officeimti~t:coitcliJde'Hint it rna)"
be entd t Led-vto -COrifideni:lal,,:treatment~· In-order -to-decdde. that -tfie
information" :~~e4I~Y,'~~',t;t0 ~,; etit~~l~e -·~o, c,l;)llf~dell~ia~.' 7J:~a t~~nt: "" the
program. office mustc'consider the subSt.ahtive,~ctiteria''under: 2,.:208~- if

.' ..,othe'-'''p-rog'rs'm''"offic'e'''''fiJids-'!'''' .' c,,~""N ,~.,·,,,,ft2.',*~,,.;0-~;;'·.'·',,"':iik;,,,,_,,"-" ,""Y_<~Aij"",\,,",-

(a) Thebusinesshasnottakenreas6riable'~easiJresto
protect: the confidenUality Of -the'-information (such -es-pub.Idahdng it
in 'annual':stotkholder ','repoi'ts:oi' ," trade -'j oui'niils' or'routineIy"giving:' it
to,' competitors 'With6ut,te:strict~ons);6r ' , '-

(b) The"information ,is reasonabye' obtiiiriablewitllOut ':the
business t conslmt':by:,'pc.rsotis: other' 'thaIi"goveriu:D.e:nt'bodiiis'byi.isecof

'legitimate means other than -judicial prticess~ (The'information is'
rout~nelY"ayai1able ,in publications,:, 1ib~arie~.,published_:eport~, by
stateand'l~cal'governm~nt,'Fedel:'a1,agencie~;"private illdivi~uala~et(;'-.
is aVai'!sble',' 1n: ;J?ublic-reference~ f adlities,' such:'a~,the"docllment'
room at -ebe Securities and,Exchange C01III!l1asi.on'. or is"part of-'-the' public'
record in nn administrative or:court proceeding with no restrictions on
its use.); or

(c) Disclosure of the inforiustioIi is mandated by' a statute
seen 'as the Clean Air Act. (However. there are restrictions in~ectioll

-2.301 concerning the extent. to which '''emission data" IS "publicly -- 
available when it contains trade secret information.); or

(d) (i) Disclosure of t.he information is not likely to cause
substantial harm to the business,' competitive position. (nH~ business
may be B. public utility which has'no competition because it has an
official monopoly. This type of a determination is 11 judg1l1~tltc,~~1.,

and a program office should refrain from hinging its decisibn to release
solely on this.) and (11) If the information if; voluntarily submitted,
ita disclosure would not be likely,to impair the Government's ability
to obtain necessary information in the future. (TIlis is also a judgment
call. and the. program office should refrain, from hinging its decision to
release 90lelyon this.)

Thus the 'test in your Step 3 should be not that, all the five criteria
~ but; that'the program_office cannot say that one' or, more of them
is not met. The presumption here. should be in the direction of con
fidentiality. Itcwever , if the program feels that one of the substantive
criteria is clearly not met. then the program. may make the decision that
the informatIon cilearly is ncit entitled to confidential treatment.
If it makes that decision. before it can release· the information in
question. it must notify the affected business as'apecitied in 2.205(f)
giving it the opportunity to sue EPA to prev~nt disclosure.
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HEt10RANDUM

SUBJECT: Applicability'Of Subpart B to ,40CFRPart 2_,tol~SED Prepared
"Trip_'Reports

FROM:

,~~

TO: 'Hr.\,George ,~;:Walsh; Assistant, to the, Director
Emission','Standa:rds,and-Engineering-Divisdcn . oro-13)

J,tr. _Tom Bibb of, yourstaffinformedme,that'youha.d sent -a memorandum
dated February-,·9._ 1977. to' ncn uenekea "of ,this office,:conccl:'ning:the'.
above reiferencedlliatter. .Lsseerched .cwe-reccede and,'was _unab.Lei.t.o
find the memorandum. .It,is"likely,thatit,never reached our office.
Tom Bibb sent -rne a duplicatc:,of :thememorandum;

The questions you raised are important. tsven. though ESED t:rip:,reports
nre internally generated documents,' they often contain information that

..-has_beeJLfil,1.22.-l,ied'bY'il' buedneas.reduhez in wrttten fOrID;or. by, allowing
EPA personnel ...·to'have:access.,'t:o--::-a.:plan~:;dur1ng"which,the,EBA personn~1.:-,: :.;
make vj.suaf-obeervatdons anddiscussvariquG:: mntterswith;:pialll:: persqonel.,
The information .suppj.dcd ,by the business in writing.: In,.conyersat;f.on!::l
with plant personncl.,·ot';'·in"allowing,EPA personnel ..to cbae'rve.ipj.ant;
operations; and', facilities may be.,;inf0rmtltion that the business; considers
as propr-i~tary:;or,..:confidentia1-. ;As· euch, a-pr-eswmp t Lon i8"ra1sed" that .
the information may be.' entitled to .;:.onfi<icJ;l.tia1·:treatment. under·;$ubpart
B of 40 CFRPart 2. In ,this, ,light" I ,will address your: specific.
questions.

(1) The ,'regul/it!onS .always,apply tc, :lnformat~pn ,that.,~:be,e:nt.itl~d,.

to confidential treatment. "rhecregulati9nsa~enot~ntended to hinder
internal EPA use of information. The regulations govern the treatment
ofinformatioo', when scnecne .propos~s,to make, the. information ayuilable
to the public or others' out.sdde.. of·, F,PA.Tbe., regulation ehoukd. put
each empfcyee: on notice: .tbet; when. he or she, is. handkdng.. busdnesa infor1ll§ltion
certain specialprocedure~mu9t,befollowedbeforethe;informationcDn~~ ,
released outside of };PA. Each employee ahouLd.. treat.business, infor,m.ation
on the presumption that it is entitled to COnfidential treatment unless
the employee'has; specificknow1edce ,o~circumstancesunde~ th~Fegulatlons

that make the.information, publicly ,available.
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of the office that requested it. Theo~ly time this issue should even
arise is when the nature of the reqllcst'fronlanother EPA office
seems unusual to the EPA office receiving it. If that is the case.
the office receiving the request may feel it is appropriate to make
further inquiries concerning. the specific "official need" that the

It may be appropriate. wben sending trip reports to other EPA office.ei.
to make clear to them that ,tt~e._~'P~ormatlonconul11ed in them rna! be'

. entitled to confidential tr~tment. If e- finaldeterminatiou',hasbeen
made that it !sentltled to confidential treatment. this should be
made clear. If the_lnf._orm£1l:!~':?',!h?-II,n,o,t: ~~e~,_ i:~ea~ed-' in'· any ,way
concerning possible claims of confidentiality; 'you' should make: this clear
to the office receiving the report. 1bis is to put the other office
on notice that this is information ,th ll1: ,may ',be, 'p~r,Ot'ected'ut1de r ,: Subpart B
so that they willt\ot, ~dease, it, without: following 'the p'rope'rtprocedurea
for clearance. ' ' ,

I hope this,disc~ssi()n ans~_ers'ypur,qtle8ti0l'1s.,If youhave any
questions ,concf!rn:illg t~~f!,~~orandum,or any'other questions related to
the regulatio~,s:~,call~e ,'at' J55~.0794'., "

cc , '.A.".134 Reading, :,:::~.

A-134'Contracts~:,.: ,':; ,:
A-134/CRBJNCelson!cmJW527j~07!~(4~i9~}7
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notice format act' out in Att:lchment 1. there Is B. preaumptfcn that
there t::luy be confidential business InfortRl\tlon contained in it. Therefore,
each submitte:r who madene. ',cllllms:houldrece:ive a,let:t~r.Slncethere

will be a 'problem with uo tdng the clalros:p'n. previously, submitted rebuttals.
tllc,letter,nsksthe:submitter'to.senda,newdeleted copy of the original

___~_'~'~'~;';':~'~':"'~'~ __"_~'~,,~":r;:~,~-~,eb~~~' ,~~~~_"Ri~f+~~';.'~~'~;'~;.;-"""~'" "_\~_" ,-, .;~ ';·;,e";,~1.,",_,;ch,"~: '" "';~"-',,, ,-,~",,',",~A':;, -.;"Li'r.,"',

All of this can be. routinely_ handled' by, OPP. The public will have access
to the deleted versions of the. rebutt'als. If Freedom of Infoma'tion
requests are recei'Ved for ..the' undcleted versions. the. matter will. be
handled in accordance with procedures set out in 40 CPR Part ,Sub.part B.

This approachah0uld'allow OPP to get raaxtmum information. i~, the rebuttals
while at the. auine time protecting information that is cntitl~d,to-con-
fidential treatment.

Attachments

A-134/JCNelson/co/W521/50794/7~i4-77

cc, A-134 Readirig.:£. Cont~acts

t./'
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ATTACHMENT 2

Letter to registrants and applicants for registration which Have
already submitted 'rebuttal~vidence~ithout having been giv~q"tl1e

opportunity to. assert'"claims;'or-business"cou,f:ident-ial-ity:' -c'_ ,/.\'"

RETURN RECEIPT REQUESTED'

Addressee:

Re: Notice of Rebuttable Presumption Against Registration and Rereg-
gistration of Pesticide Products Containing , Opp- ,

Dear

In response to the above-referenced notice. you submitted evidence in
rebuttal of the presumption. There is no indication in your submission
whether you consider any of the information to be confidential business
information. It is EPA's intent to place this submission in the public
comment file where it will be available for public inspection.

Before EPA places your submission in the public comment file, you have the
opportunity to assert a.business confidentiality claim covering part or
all of the information. Please examine your submission. If you consider
any of the information submitted to be confidential business information,
wr:ite _t9..-..t.hLa_ddress_set .out; below speci-fy-inf}'--Wh-i-eh--i-n-fevDat-'!:on--1-s-cla±me-d-
as confidential. If a confidentiality claim is asserted, the information
covered by the claim will be disclosed by EPA only to the extent, and-by
means of the procedures, set forth in 40 CFR Part 2, Subpart B (41 FR
36906, September 1, 1976).

You have_IO business days from the day on which you receive this letter
to assert any claim. If you fail to assert a claim within the IO-day
period, the information you submitted will be placed in th~ public
comment file for public inspection .without further notice to you.

If you do assert a claim for part, but not all, of the information in
your submission, EPA intends to place an excised version of your sub
mission in the public comment file, deleting all information claimed
as confidential. Xou may assist us in this work if you are willing to
submit, at the same time you submit your claim, an excised version of
your submission that includes all.of.... the ...orlginal information except
the information that you claim as confidential. EPA would then place
that copy in the public comment file. This will insure that all
appropriate deletions are made.
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:.<5"JUL,1911

FROlof:

TO;

J~eGC., Nalao?_ J\ttomey... _:", ':,' ',,-C', " ':

Contracts & ,:GCi!1}(!r~l A.(lnrl,nisJjrl3:t~qn B;~ncf).~ (~:;;fj'li)'

Di ree t:df ~ Offide :,'0'£ 'speHsl'. -~~s tic~de_Rc{;j~et-f- (~~566)

David E. Nerio t tl.:~~P,j~yA~~~fi~teq~rie_r~l'coii'ns~l~, has,' :L-~~~_l:1ri~d,
that the 0f£ic~of SpecialPest~~id~gevl~w_(OSPR)r~~eives~ma~y
requests forcomp~ny,:,,"sul:imjJ~ted_~nf~:r:rnati?_n.c9uceming, cb~lIticals
that nrc undergoing scrutiny'in t~~;~~_pr~ces~~Thes~~~questa
may come from the public. business competitors, the press. the
Comptr911ef~~~~r~1~ ind~~d~a1m~mbe~~O£9?~gres~.,o~_congressiona~
committees __ ~nd ,-S~l:l~oJmIi:i~tees.:-:: ::}.1r~·:_,!1~nCltti ~xprE!ss_~d 1?-~~c~n~e~ __~hat
the various ~piqulasts.of ,fh~~:~at~~e:r~~eived:~Y, O?~R,m~y.oe,'ret:ei~ing.
different t~eaflll~n~~._.I~e_.lls¥~~.m~:'t9 ';leoti. Y9l1'a _mem~J;andum,discussing
how these reque~~s,s~ol1l~,be,~ah4!~d~

The baedc iS8lt~':-~ii¥~:,Ja: t~e~,_p~~~_1.b;~~t~ ~~~t::~PA..'mi~l~t'r~veai,cdn-
--,,-_fidentiaLbllfl:;l~~~8-in~on:naH~n,iIl:::-th~:,,_~()~fse:.?f'-~~TRPM'I>1709~ss.~-----

Prior to starting'the"RPAR process for:<l·,paJ:t~qul~r:p~stic~cl.e;)::~1\
has already collected a large quantity of infomatiou"c6ncerriing "the
pestiddeand the fegistrSIlts,or :a~l'l;Lc~ts., '_~~Tlle:of this. information
may 1;)eentitle~ .. to' .qonfidential t:t:~ZltIll7nF'_'::~~t~r pu},l1sh}ng _~, ..•.... '.'_'
Notice' o~ Rebuttab~e ~resumption>!\ga:f.n~~,:~egiEttl:~t:;on.iln~_Co~ti~ued
Registrat:ion~'}~~A receiye~..repl1t~~~::,_c6~f~: and E!ld4enc7; ,+roT "
registrant~,':~l:1d ,appHcan~~~,f?r' ;:~gistr~t~Cln-. :~,csE!' ~nJ!l;len~~',&id
evidence also may ~~ri~a~n conftdentfal ~usi~~ssinformation.~

In th~~()l1rs~'9~ 'th~":RPA~:':prbb~s~:O$rR, ruay':"~E!~~W~' ~~9~?Ms.!(n~'"
information :C~ilta~ne~,.in:t~e·,r~butta:L-_~-omm~Ilt9.()r ,eyi~~npE!,'?,1JJj- .
mtted by registrants or applicants or' in other 1nforlnation 1n
EPA's possession. Upon receipt of such a request, OSPR mus~f!rst

consider who is making the request. The public, business competitors,
the press, and individual members of Congress are treated alike in
responding to their requests. If a request is written, it constitutes
a Freedom of Information requeRt (an oral or telephone request
need not be honored) and is subject: to the~_e:;(emptions in ~.J.l~J~C;~,lom
of Information Act, including the exemption, for';'~rade_secre~,s'and



ApPENDIX 3.' LETTER FROM DONALD ELrSBlffiG; ASSISTANT SEORETARY ,
'FOR"EMJ>UJYMENT" STANDARDS;"mPARTMENT""OF IJABOR';'DATEr>"m, '

OEMBER 21, 1977

U,S, DEPARTMENT OF LABOR , '",
. ,'". -.: :', _::', .... .. .' ','; : J..""

()PFICE OF 'l':ElB AssIS'rANT SECRBTAR.Y FOR EMPLOYMBNT STANDARDS

WASHINGTON, D.C. zone

orc 2 .11977

Hono r abLe .Richardson: Preyer
Chairman
subcommi t t.eerorr: Government- Lnformat.d cn'

and Individual Rights
Committee on Government Operations
House of Representatives
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Chairman:

'(i)

Please- accept my apology for- 'the- delay in responding toyaur
letter dated October 26, 1977" enclosing" a number.' of ques.t.Ions
as a follow-up to my-roct.obe r 3' testimony. before your Subcom
mittee:on the Freedomofi Information Act:and;our~experience:

under exemption 4 of the Act.

Before responding" to: your' questions, r: do wish to state, as '-'I
did in my, October' 3, testimony, that; wei.f uLl y- ,.supportthe un
derlying purpose of.:the Freedomof,:Information. Act (FOIA)to
allow access: t.o-Pede r aL .r.ecor'de andinf.ormation so','. that .citi":'
zens may- knowhow' their government' 'operates. The' Act.cshou Ld
be construed·liberally.- so as to pr.cvtde the public .wi t.h the
maximum information .poaedbLe -conad s tentwi ththe law and'
effective functioning of the government. We believe that
disclosure of information as to contractors' compliance with
Executive Order 11246, in addition to informing the public
on a matter of interest to all citizens, also greatly assists
us in our ability to assure an effective equal employment
opportunity program under E.O. 11246.

with your October 26 letter you posed four questions, each of
which had a number of subparts. Our response addresses each
of the questions separately and in the numerical order in
which you posed them. Before proceeding, it was necessary,
in order to respond as fully as possible to question 2, parts
(a) through (e), to seek information from the Federal agencies
with compliance enforcement responsibility under E.O. 11246.
As soon as we receive the information from the agencies, we
shall respond to those parts of question 2. The following
are our responses to the remainder of your questions:

(209)
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responsible,',forccmducting.:'compliance reviews of Federal
contractors and subcontractors. The compliancecagencies
obtain possession of affirmative action programs in the
course oe oconot t.ance-cevt eve , -They::hold\Possession of
these d()cl1m~l'lt,s,a,s. a_g~,nts.','o~'- the,: ~ecretary:' of-;Labo~"who
ultimately has responsibility for the determination of

·'-'-"conti,actor"~compJ."ii"ance""'and'~ha8""-cont'roil~~'Qve'r-'0the~ia-ispo6-i,,...,,,;0',_,,,,,,=:~,,_',,','
ELon of v t.heae documentsc Therefore: Ehe : s ecr euaryohae
the authority to direct the FOrA r e Lease-poj.LcLee.iof com
pliance agencies with respect to these documents. OFCCP
r equIetdons- omyipr ovfde-Eor revd.ew: by, the:'Director of
agency decf s'Lonss to.., dd sc.Ioaev; not;. wd.bhbo Ldv-document;s ,
Although as'. a'-practical mat t er OFCCP.:' has> not found: it
nece'saaryc't;o revd ewreqency decisions .to:<withhold:.• infor
me't.Lon',: '. we:' be L'LevezEha.t.i. OFCCP could': requd r e agencies to
disclose information if the Director det.ernu nedcd.trwes
in the,?ublic int~rest and furthered the purposes of the
sxccue we- Order- eo do. so;

b) Similarly, the authority and responsibility of the
Secret-a-ry' and:<the" Ddr eo t'o riunde r og ;,O~ ..11246 ~ihcluding
;bhe::aiithori:ty : tio.. manage::':G'bvernr!ien£"C1i'sposit i oh-'6f:c(roc~'
ments submi tted under E .0. 11246, is the' basLs, Eor ,
appeals to OFcep of compliance agency deciSions to re
lease.,in'forma.tion~·, ,We' 'believe' that'-anagency'::is obli
gated'-,·to' r af r e.i'n. from releasinginformation,---,p:e-rtd--iftg a
dec i.ed'on by'OFCCP as: long as: the -requi.r emenirs- ofi-t.he
Fot'N'ate complied with~"

c) We think that a change in the FOIA procedures under
tihe: ',Exe'-cuti:ve'Order:'to:i- al1:ow- .eaohvcomp'Ldance • agency to
:h.~~dle:'FOIli\requests ,and, ob~ections~ from: concr aoco r e
,'would' -be u's e'fuL, ,-It wciuld:expedi.te: .che. .entire::prooess
and .heIpv.t'oienau'r.e. tth'at; ,the- FOIA-t'ime;.limits'are .com
pli'e:d:wfth. :ctroweve.r ,: .we -ar.e concerned.cthat; :al:l."com-

-pI i'an'c'e: eqenctes- __'f'0'11oW'._'uhi:f_o-rirL p.rccedur.ea« c::..I.f.:, .sucb
a procedure were adopted',":it:,::would"benecessary-:to,
require some means of assuring uniform aecisions in
parallel cases.

QU'esti'6n

2) Your procedures provide that contractors, .at-;the;.::time
of submission of data, should identify any equal employ-

: ni~~t-'i!tl~oi'nia:'t-ioii<:'t.hatTs'beHeved to 'be·,conf,ident.ial;and
"cahouLd o,'sp,;c~fy, -trhe »reasons ,:',why.



The contractor will be given an
~ ts ,,()bject~ol1s..~o '," and ",' ~eClsons;:for
a, decision. is made on the ForA
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time of submission.
oppori:;t;ln~ty .... t,o "st~te
nondisclosure before
r eques t ,'

g) .' -"Th~;>FOiA 1's'-,~ il~'n~"_;onJhetli~};::Jhe'~-:~'tib'mfh;gr:::'i's ~,.
t·€C.tt!1't'~'Cf~~-S"':'K(feTf£t'fy'~'~ffi"e0;clS'tYrfagfi'tra:I~~y:";')3'r:rnr'oFmar~~lt~'"-'
It 'i~ ,our ,J?OS~tioIl t~at_,an .agepcymay by ,~egulati()~ re-.
quire the- 'eubmd tter to so identify information when

'_:~llblllit1::ed~_" In the,leg:i,:3:lat~x~:,h~st()rx,?f",the,::,~974
- amendinents--to the FOIA, Congress' Clea~~Yiridi~a:te<I-:,that
agencies have the authority to promulgate regulations
illlP~emel1ting" tl1e,,1"OIZ\. ,,_~0l1:gr:E:l!:ls :_,cr:i,~ici~ed:,:at;fE!ncies
~l1~,qh,had regulat.iorisJ~~Ol1~b~_f~ng ~~e_-discl0!:l1J,r:.e .or
exempt ' informat~oIl, ..-a,nd"ap'pr()ved· i:,e:~~l~t~on.s.:p'r6yiding
for disclosure bf:ex~~pt information when'justified by
_the public i,n~ereflt~. .tsee .nouse Reporti No. ,92~,14l9,

9~nCl :Cong'},d:Sess.:-',at.,14-l5;)" ,

We believe that, '.as''p~~t;'of·'the.ti·c'geri~i~i,'aJthority
to" establ~shregulations:ipIPleJflentir}(J t,g~"FO~~" agencies
mar r eqllir~"su1?mi.~t~rsto,_, ident:i,f}' alleCj'E!dly, ",~.:x:elTlPt in
formCl~i8l1: ""CIt ~he:,:t~me,;b~"SUbmi!3;~,~on~; .. S_uch., i'1 ~~quir,ement
will assist' the ,,'~ge~cy'in meE!t~J"I~:.the,F'oi~,,~time, limi ts
if a request is received. ,.... '

.w~:\(g~i~ r~iS§"~6~:~¥ ,'Qpt-:th~~;'''in',-olli "opi~~,o~,.,;Jhe
Secretary'of Labor has the'auth9r~~y:~o pro~lllg~teregu
lations including such a requirement as part of his
authority to administer and enforce Executive Order
11246. The Secretary has the authority to require the
submi ssioll '().f.- "iI1f o !"mCl t;i O:Il a~d:,rE!J?()r~El~b:Y'""Gov~,r_nment
~9,ntr: ac~qr~,:,:_al'ld, ~() .:pr:.()~:i'Cle nf()r," the "'mC1ri-~ge~eri.t '~f'.,such
inforlTlClton ill •. the; 'custodY,of:,,~h~ Cove r nmenf , (E.O~..

.. 11,?4q~ '..Sect.rOJl202'(5)J;.' " "

'il ):,i' :}ti~'_:~:.b~n'~~e ~,~~'~-g---i~-~i~~'~~; ~'cAn .'~?-~:~":-~- cie{ermi'n21£~~il"
~tie~lle~ ,docu'ments; 'ar.e Clisclt?s~bl~ )at ~l1e, t~,llle ~tieY:e:tre

,_.su~in~t:ted~",,: T,lll:~_.:WfrI make:, f-~" p()ssi1?~.e,.foi,,:the .,.age;Ilcy
, to;·.-COIil!l'i~ 'Viith, 1:he,F()IAt,irne li;mits.-:'Of..:c,9uJ;,s~",\f.-",':~,;

~~E!r:;§!"haf3. been .a·..si9Il},t~C~Ilt c~ang~: i~,::~hE:!-,;cir~ums¥~qc:~:s
':0(: tJ:l~ ,:~~f3.s~ge'9t.Jfrne :.,h",:~,re:d':lse,d':t.he .c6mp~ti t,ive .:V:C!,l~e
0(: tli,erna:~J:!r:iai~; a "~riew det'erminationsh.ould.-~b~ ,made -:a~ ;
t~e::t~me ,or the reqlles,t. '.', .. ,
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iii -"chrys'ie;r. CorP• ,'v <'s-chTe"si'nqe'i-~-:F'2d~,':, ,(3rd,-C:ir:.
September' 26,1977) ,'art,the .othe:r,.'hand, ~he,cour.tlle,ld"that
there is no implied -causeofdction for a submitter under
the FOIA. Rather, that court held that a submitter has .a
cause of action- .to:. Seek jUdicial .revfew-of "aqency ec t Lon->

",-uIJQ:e(..""2,&:".,T{.,S_.J~".",]~~J3",J,,,:.,~.1}q,",:".~Jl~,",-~,gJ!t!,Q,h~,t"f.,<!,!:,ty,~>_"~,J;,,,9£~}~HX,~.", '-".-et.=",,·-,,
Act,",,' ,The. s:ubmitt'E!r~s,n6t",E!;nt,it,~e'd,'to'a,:,trial ':-de 'n'ovo., '
buf6nly to a' revieW-by the cour'e of whether th~agency."
applied the proper legal standards for the aPPlicability
of the ex:e,jnl?tion~,andwJ:l.ethe~tl1,e .asencv cone i.der ed the
pr,oper.~actors"ind,et.errn:ining ',that "disclosure -was per,-
mi tted 'under its own're'gu.1ations. .

a) The ':p'o:s1'tion'tak.'en "by the "Goverriinen't' in i:'ev'er's"f:j: :FOrA
c,ase,s arising .u:nderExecutive Ot:dE!,r.: 11246 is that the
cou,it:' .ShouldinQl1'ire only :whe:'t~e;r' the, ag,encyac,tion .wae
arbi-trary,oI:,cap,ricious and sllouldli:mit it;s ,'r,ev'iewto
the agency r'eco rd , .

b) ,Yes.'" .·:tn,: 'chrisle'r , 's'uPr-a,:" '"th'e 'Co~,r-t' :()rAppea1.~
reversed' the Dis.tr,i,ct court;'s,de,:novor:,eyie'o\' bU,t· :r:~"';;
manded to the agencY'beca'use' t.he'basis £'o"r' the"ageri-cy'
decisiOn was not clear from the record.

C)", Vie ,have ta~eIl,the ,positiont~at: rE!yi:e~, .s~01l1d,be.;
based'"on·th.e ,-adJ~tr;CirY.,and,'capr:~c'i,ous"~t'an~'~r;d.',,W;e ,thin:k
the' ',subst'antial eVide,nc:e-" standa/ci. ,is,o,1l1Y,.appl:icable:
where'~he., C'()u'r.t'{~ fevi,e'o\'ing, '.a'ri:a:gency decdsLori based
on "adjudicatory hearing.'" We b:eli,e,ve, ,an '~dJud'i':catory- '
hearing is not required inthese'-cases'.' "

d ) ,'OFCC~'PI:'a ,ce:diir"es< 'P r'.~V:{d ~,' ;:£.0(.:01h;"~'ppo~ t l1rii'tx',,:t.b r,
cantr,ac:to rs' 'to "p,resent;e<jfdE!:ll.<=.~:"a:nq:'a,rgu1l!~~,ts,~~? :~hEi '
ccmpLd erics- ':ag-encywliich, 'rec~,iv'E!s. .an 'FC!IA ;:r~qu,E!sf' -<l~C1

for an oPJ?ortunity"to: 'a1?peal,'an,advE!',rse: .d.ec~,5ionio;tb.e
Director o,fqFC~P,~ . ,we 't~il'l;k,th~se",proce~uie,s.'::a,r,e .:~de':.... '
quat.e.. :tq:ina](e;:a:_:'rJ:lco:id:__-app.r.op r.f at,l{ :for j,udicia:(.rev,iew ,

, """':0'::":".': ,--,,,,,,,"",, ",::,.":,,',' :

e) The-":l:ehgt:h 'of"t:iirie,riec~,s'sai::'yto.,prOces's".;j":,r.e,ve,rs-e::
ForA,c:laim:',bY',a,.c0ll:tr..act:o'r:'-vaFi es, c()n~id.e rabLy.dePE7nd
ing 'oii·::the: ..n~tu.r~, o.f::the; ,mll~"~ri,al "in: queso~ion,and,o~'
the oohtra'ctor"s::.q~'jecti(?nsto,di·S:'clcisur'e.~:·OFCCP',:and
the compliance agencies always make every effort to
deal with co.ntrac,tor objeC'tionsas.rapid~.y",aspof3sib,~e

so that:i'the:'.~L[ne,':'lirni.t's,:in'tpe, F?r~fcir.. r~s!>ond.i~g to'
requ~::,ts"'.c~m':be"'nie~.::':'or 'cotirs"~~" the"'time: "ne~~.15';:;ary:to:'i
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than Contract Compliance. This type of information is
collected in connection with investigations under the
Occupational Safety and Health Act, the Fair Labor
Standards Act and other employment standards statutes,
and Trade A?justment A~sistanceand th~oughsuryey~

·""-<;'9.11.(ltlP.t;.,~_9._-CPY 't;l:'!er;J'~.lJ F',~~U;_ Of' :,':~,a_bdr:t '.st'atJl{t i,CsT'r:;~n. -- may
P;E!".,PO,SsJ,R~~".",:1;R~~J~J:)J :t,2;:r$,,,f,~1'rm,a,kj.,n,g-,,Ul1d,et:,~±-s,01Ue,,,,,o4,~-t:h~S e,
programs' to establish procedures similar to those in
effect for Federal Contract Compliance Programs. In
those instances in which rules have been published,
the purpose of the rule has been to determine what
information is disclosable rather than to determine
confidentiality. For example, the Occupational Safety
and Health Administration has, by regUlation, deter~

mined that,:.a.l~,:c:i,~ations.. iss,~ed, ..... ag<;l.,inst.. Cpmpa~ies under'
its program are fully di~clqsaple,~hen issued. In
most cases, however,,·Lt,w,o,uld .be d i f f.LcuLt; to establish
a general rule whichwould,cover:all,business data sub
mitted because the circumstances of a given situation
may determine whether the information, as to the par
ticular company involved, is confidential. While we
do not preclude the pOSS~i:l:~,l~tyo,f ruLemakLnq in this
area,. our experience to date~has-not indicated any
particular need to do so since we have been able to
handle this problem through informal contacts with the
organization which supplied the data.

Information which may be' sUbj~'ct::to -p~qt~'~tIdn,,~nd'er
exemption 4 is the type of infQrmat;ion :.which,\\,ould,s.eem
most appropriate to r uLemak Lnq , (The .D.epartment"has,ha.d,-'
no. experience with information which might':};>e,:··subject: :t;.q .
protection under exemption 8 and 9). Information covered
by other exemptions would not appear to be the."type .of
data which would lend itself to generalization so as to
be subject to, rulemaking. It ':is;our unde r s t andi.nqit.hat;
eech rzreedom of ,Information: reques;t:.must,:be:considered
on its own merits and in:.light:oof:':the:.circ.umstance,s
prevailing at the time. We believe that the confiden
tiali ty.-,of' the type of c Lnforme t.ion-whd.ch wouId-rbe-isub-c
j ect to exemptions ininvestigative. r.ecor.dss-vper'sonner
records, or internal memoranda must be left to agency
discretion and wouIdvnot t Lendr i t.aeLf to the establishment
of restrictiye re~~~atio~~,

I hope the ~~l.E~:;~~'~'i-otl,.,;;·p~;~·:·providedwill be be IpEuI to

:::It'0:::.~z~~;~~.e.l.'.'berations.
fhJ~p

Do d Elisb'Urg
Assistant Secretary

[Subconunittee note: Material referred to on page 4 is available
in subcommittee office.]
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Question :1

Your Freedom 'al-In'foi-maficn fAtt: requ'lations cnovtoe for, determtna ttcns
of the confidentiality of information~ formal submisslon.

":,C:. _",:: , __ ::: ':: ."
How do you treat a FOrA request for this -';'p'~~-:':~s;';''b~4's'~;f6'ri"
-Tfi'f8FiTi'ift'i'6h"'-"oeT6'rsraY"~deTterm-;na;t"i'on'of"_'con-Md en,t,;'a'l;·;,t-Y""h a-s
been made?

[b} r's "ther-e anything iii-the FOIAtha t permits you to categori ca 11Y
deryrequests for this information?

(cl, Can adetermination.of confidentiality be made tnadvance of
"ari-adudl recces t voe: the tnrornattout .Shoul dnl.t anew
~e~ermina~ionbemade at the time or the request, since'
tnformat t on' may tcsa.f ts conf'tden tte 1:.cheracteTover,:"time
or the public interest may require a different policy at
the ti me 'the detais"'retj uested?

(d) Does -th'i s 'sami;(-"p're..;s'tibmiss ion",'determina:tion, .procecur-e app1y
to confidential business information submitted in FDA rule
rna king"~proteed fri g's?

Response

t. (~) 'The' F-ood 'and::Urug, .<t'cfIfi'l'n istratjon': (fOA)ha:s-:~,_n~r,,,"~ece_il!J:-'L

a request for records sent, to the- Agency, under, the pre~,

submission review provistons of our Freedom of Information

(FOI) t-equl atf ons before.."a -:d~termi'~-at'i6i"ci~ \;o'nfidentiality

has been made. As you are aware, this section Of our

reg~l,ations provides that any person \~ho ,..d sfies to'submit

information t~-FOA on a vOlunta;:,/ba~li, -i~ e~titied to a

p!esubmission determination of the status of the' documents

invol ved if that status has not already be'ek d'e'termlhed

other provisions of theregu1~:ti~n. The Agencyha's

s,tated 'in.the regulations that pending' a'determi~~'d:oi1',

the records '.'in1 be he1rj n confi cerice by theFD!l" ah'd

shall not be received as -3. part orthe ~g~n2'y'~<";;h:~s.

Should a Freedom of Infor~ation request subsequently
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. would be aware· of such changes. However, without having

eace sone.predeterntna~f()nsregardi rig: the' conf t dentiel

(d) The presubnts s i on review provision would e lsovapp l y to

confidential business information 5ubmitte~in our rule

making, proceedf nqs if the bus tness 'informaticiri'in question

has not been',addressed'some other part -'of'ourre!iulaticins.

We have clearly s te tad that business i nforma't-i on ;"Kichis

pr-tvtleqed cr-confident te l wtl L'nottbe df sclosed. Iri other

c'reces in the regi.i1atibns':wehave -iden t i fied the type of

recordswht ch the'Agency'w'i Tl-const del' as confi dent,'al

business information. We also provide by regulation that

anyone wishing to voluntarily submit information considered

conffdentia1in'a rul emastnqpr-cceedtnq-, shall do so in

accor-dance with the!' presubnt s ston review requ-irements of

Our FOr: regulations. Addi t f ona l l'y, "our"regul~tions:.governing

the conduct of'heari nqs pr-ovi de for'; spec t a1 tr-eatmen't for'

confident'ia1<:lnformatioil" '(€':'g'. -' 'in camera-~vi,ewi~q),~~S2e';'

21 C.F.~. sect-ton liY20.

20~466 0 _ 78 _ 15
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exhausted. Howev,er ',..there: ,j s.• no spec i'fi c.not t fi cation

. to the reques ter that there ,has been outstde consultation

by the Age?st:;,'1j,fQc,th~"s,ypfijLttet",of:. the. ,dil:td:..

Cb) Marking 'data "confidential," at the time of submission would

have veryLtt t Ie dtr-ec ] impact on our existing practices.

If the Agency had an FOI request fot records so marked,

and t~e Agencydisagreed:with ~he company's confidential

designation.~the records would be released. We have stated

pub1tc 1y in our, regu le tionsthat .markt ng records as

confidential does not ~r:i gge~ any' obl.t ga t ton-on rttre: oart

of the Agency to treat that me tente Las confidential or

to even undertake a presubrmss ton r,eview;, -Obvtous-ly , as

a -rou tine ma tter, we wou ldJ oak .par.ti cul anl.y close: a t 'any

records, wnJch,bore.a des-ignation of "ccnf i denti al ." unles s-,

of course, thE!',marki,ng "I,las usedi ndt sct-tminate ly..

A requirement that FDA provide notice of the impending

release of data, which has been marked as confidential,

would differ-greatly from our existing practice. FDA

has elways-j-ejected ttieconcept'of' n0tifiC:ation"of

impending releiseof: records, except t n var-y liiili

ci rcums ranees :Iriebe li eve~hat such pr1'dr:noti f ice ~--i on

would severely hinder our implementation of the For Act

and that specific notice to a person tnat a particular

record will be disclosed is impracticable, particulurly
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Oueshen 3

The totak'fees. co 1:1 ected; in' 1976 by FDA were about 596,000, or
about $4.50 per, request; The sma.l1,_ .tota 1 amcunt. co11ectad uqqes 1:5
e i ther- ::that-:mosttt-eques ts-were~Sma'll:':or-' tne t-fees- '...ere-,"'wa'i v d:;,in

--"~'--''',many",,;i-n s-.tance~-.'\'7'>'-_-r"s';,_-e,i\ther~~A,n;fe r;.ence""",or,J·~,e,'t,k<,,,\1hy,.,__,_wa,sn,:,,,t:ia_;;,-J,a.r,g,ax:~~/~,,;_c; cO.","",,'

amount collected?

Response

FDA adheres to the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare

fee schadu Ie-o-eqard i nq. the amount of. money that-can. be-char-qed for

search time on an: FOlrequest. That. fee is presently. 53:;00 oar hour',

with the firs-t ,hal fjiour ,being free ,FDAcans toe-s this fee to be,

r i dt cu lously 10I'/.. Prior: to:--adop,ti,ngthe .. ,;.jEW fee. schecu t e, FDA proposed

a two-tiered, fee schedule, wi.tb one charge for pr-ofesstonej seer-en

time atS15, 00 per hour , andadi tferen.t-charqe for -nonprofes s tone-l

search time a,.t,S5'·0.0 per' hour." ~ieesti;j1a,t,eti1athad: we-been ab le .to

opera taunder- our; own -proposeo ree,schedu,}e.i nca l endar ye.a., '197:5,

the Agency voul d have collec ted.Sj Sf ,0,00 rather', than.S96,OOO even,

though ,evenue from fee charges gees to the general Treasury and net

FDA, at least the general taxpayer would be less curcened ~nder our

proposed fee schedule. Also, a higher fee schedule ~ight d;sco~rase

'101 umtnous reeves ts by t ndustry, '.~h,i ch dt ve'rtAgencl' oer-sonne 1

their basic responsibilities to aro tec t the yubl ic health.



'APPENDIX5:'"'l':JrsT"OF']'m'EI<ATURE"'f'ERTAINING"'TO"'l'RA:DE"BEORETS
EXEMPTION OF THE FREEDOM OF INFORMATION ACT '

••' ' • o , '0 The Library of Congress

: . : C~gressional. Research Service

~.; -, '<> Washington, D.C. 20540
II~~~~"

December, 6, 1977

TO: House Subcommittee on Government Information
Attn: Bob Gellman

FROM: > Harold .Co' Relyea, Specialist
Government Division

SUBJECT: List of Literature Pertaining to Trade Secrets
Exemptioo'of the Freedomo£ Information Act

Iri response ,to yourrequest,and,as Rer our telephoneconve~-

aatian, we are providing the following list of published materials

pertaining to the trade secrets exemption (5 U.S.C. 552(b)(4» of the

Freedom of Information Act. This is not a large collection of

literature and our citations here do. not include the Subcommittee's own

hearings on this topic.

As we agreed. items from this list will be supplied to you

after "you ,have determined which arti~le~ Y9u~~ed. The items are as

follows:

Anon. More business data from government.files.
July 20. 1974: 81-82

Business week.
HF500l.B89

Anon. Protection from government disclosure--the reverse-FOIA suit.
Duke university law review. v. 1976. May. 1976: 330-365. Law

Anon. Rev~rse-Freedom of Information' Act suits: confidential info~mation
in search of protection. Northwestern university law review.
v. 70. Jan.-Feb., 1976: 995-1019.
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ApPENDIl<,6.wLETTER FROM .JOHN M.1IARMON, ASSlSTANT,A'J:.CORN1'JX,~,
GENERAL, O~GE:OF LE(1AL9()"[JN:SE~,DEPA~TMEN:'f, QF.J USTIGE, DATED
SEPTEMBER 28, 1977

A"~'':'''''' ATnIOItfrI Gu<I: ......

~tJilt!ttmmfof IDuslitt
~<iS¥nJ3-inn;@'<!I." 2:0530

SEP 2 6 1971

. Hono~apie,'."Ri~hardson Preyer
Chairman,; Goyerpment, Informa~~on

and Ind:i.vidua1. Rights. Subcommi.ttee
U. S. House of,Representatives
Washington , .. 'D.· ... C~ ..... 205-:1,5

Dear' 'Chai.;;na!i,:·':Preyer':

Th.1:sre'spono:s' b) questdon A'O'f:: the-1e~ter Erom yourself
and Congressman: McG1os"key,to'Attor,neY:.,Gene,:ra1' .Be,!l dated
August. 25 ,-1977~ -Th.atquestion, .on, which' you,as,lced for a
responseby S.~ptembe,.r: 26, 1977, raises various:,p:rob1ems
under' ExemptioIl:4.,(confi.dentia1 business infol:"lD.ation)of the
Freedom,o,r, :rt),:E"0rmatioIl.,Ac~t.,.. Set.~,forth:.be1.oW",,'in question
and an.s.W:~.l::,f.0rIna:~, ar~,:r:esP9I1ses:t-?.. each: of. the; .ten sub-
divisionsof-"questioi:l '4. '

We. sho~l~:,'emphasiz.~: .tihat; :the~~r~sP6hses,:di:,~ primarily
based upon our experience and impressions gained from
counselling federal agencies on Exemption 4 matters. While
this experience has been extensive, a survey specifically
designed to explore points such as those raised in your
question may well modify our present views.

QUESTION: "4. Exemption 4 -- trade secrets -- and
reverse FOrA cases present some of the
most difficult Freedom of Information prob~

1ems.

" a. Is too much business infonnation
disclosed or not enough?"

ANSWER: We do not have sufficiently complete data
on how much .business information is being
disclosed to answer this question with
assurance, and even if we had such data our
answer might involve policy judgments that
perhaps should be made clear. Nevertheless,
we believe that broadly speaking the agencies,

(229)
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As-moxe-case.Law. .devedopsvrrheiaone' :oE un
certainty-:,'should':decl:ease, .a.Lchough 'serious
conf'Hcns-ramong the circuits: may; undercut
such- progress .,- Buu-somec.bo'rderIdneedn

.suances; ,are'\'-inevitablEbwhereY,lc-as,eSi"turn\ on

""';"~i~'~~~k·E~~·r~,:£::",r~;g·'r~'-l~~~g~~¥R'KB::"'~g'~~~~~8~~&"'"
recenctLe-dnccrcanu pubHcvpoHcfesv-Hke
open' 'government wi th adequace-protrec t Icn for
private-enterprise."

.We. believe: tber reduc tdom of..:uncertainty
in tihd s.' as; in oche'ro axeae ofiEr-eedom'vof-. In
formation- is. Lmpo'rnarrc. But to -the.vexuenc
that>some.· uncertainty under. Exemption _~;;may

'.bedifficult:,-t()-, eliminateiri. '; a satisfactory
.way'~·" chec.resdduel,' uncertainty: may be .essenttef.tv
just -the 'latest ' in,-the< .LrmumezabLe- kinds of
busdneas-c-Laksv that mayv.faceta company; 'like,
evg ."public'" reaction" .to-ainew-, service" or
p roduc t·,:' chenges.rdnc cechno'logysor' fashion,
accddencs.,«warj,::,s trikes .e econorrdc-Huc.tua

,ti()lls,., of: all '~inds;"new,,'laws'~ xegu'latdons
or'taxes:;''''adverse"weather,. etc.' "Even', the
security.>,of". sensitive:companyinformation is
subject- to:: various: risks" o tber.. than : those under

',C.:, tihe Act.'.:::; Moreover""where:"the>.Freedom -0£ In
':',formation:,Act:" Ls.. concernedc- one;' can' generally

say' that! .the-mo're-. ee'rdous.. the: risk,tothe
company from., the -xe'l'ease ;of:;particular'. bued>
ness information, the more_.certain,it 'is that
such information will be protected. Accord
dng.l.y.;. the, areas of uncertainty are generally
those'. ofc.Lease'r., importance to - the businesses
concerned.

Ls . Lro-es r ratntng the·.flow',of information
.l],~~.~sl3:a:rY,,:t0 the Government?"

ANSWER:' 'rhtscqueatdon Lnvo.Lves-ca-La'rge; d~g're;~;':'(Jf-
specufat.dcn. and:judgment',' .--,since"we,rarely have
ddxectxknowl.edge of.cbusdnes s. informatibri Fthat
does.cnot; find 'its. way' into agency; records.
Gene.rally,we "be'l Leve.' that" rhere.. is,' probably
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such-as "chat:o: obtained: for" census-purposes
undex; Exemption', 3" " (c):: that:" 'some: of it·' may
meec.. government.' needs wfthoutsdncIuddng-.an
~cle1i\t:;tg;tca~~,'T., C?~~,t~~-?c;_()mpan~ ,t;o:>wl1i ch 'tllEl

',.iinfQrmatiOri.:.1pert~iiis,;(jand-:'; (d)i:,tthat-~;the:::;courts

=,.?+,~~n-'!,"int:eq:)'l:et.cing4O'-Exeinp,t-ion44:""have£fup~e.;hd";o.:i='Bs" ..,,~'O,,-,,:"
use;not-:,-only::-where<~a;prospect of competitive
injuryJto,:thei-',company:.£rom dfrsc'lrosrrrevcan be
shown but also':whereprospective:'di'ScloSure
would deprive an agency of busdnes s i'B:f0rtIl8:-,
rdon-whfch-dteso'ldcdns ·.-tq:perfonn ancagency :
function, which it needs trcrobuadrrcby.ovoItrn
tary means, and which it cannot obtaiu,un-

-tess .the 'information 'will -be .p rot.ec ted ~:"

National ::Parks· and Coriservation:'Association
v. 'Mor.ton;:.'A98'F ~,2d:~765"(D;:C-. \Cir,.",Q974j
(:th~alled"test:number'one:',in~,the.c"ourtI s
opinion). When these considerations.are
fully appreciated by agency and c 01llpany per
-sonnel ;'alike;,,·,the-rest,ra-ining::e.ff~cton the
flow'of';'infb1:niation':nee.de,d, by, thee.government may
be.r .:~fur:th'er::reduced'__and, ',hopefully .corifdned

"to",a: ::f~ ::typesof -;s-ituati'on's"->amenabl:e,.:,to
."special' .remeddes c. .. ', ,

~Finally;":i',t: mayiadd ,sOIiJ.e:per'sp~~tive
toinoce "that- the risk ,that,:Exemption".4 ',will

.tbe.vso.: app'LLed.iof .percetveoesoco .xestrradn
theflow,.of .dnformacLorr. neededcbyeche .govern
ment; ..:'is: .notzrthe .'only' risk .of this- kind:in
tihe-. F-reedom" o,f;cfnfotma.tdon a'rea,' Rather-,
the.trdrskvof such, a' 'restra:inirig .efifecc .ori

vbusdries s-iconmundcatdons .coiagencLes :is:,:a
var-Lanti ro f- several uch i l l i rig; e f f e c t s 1l :,s ome t ime s
ariticipatedwithrespectto:many·kindsof
sources.' "Thus, :such 'a risk 'may .pe'rzadn.rto
fo'ref.gn-csou'rces' as.crega'rds :th~ir',fears --with
respect to the effectiveness of Exemptions
I and 7; to individuals asreg~r~~_~~~pti~?~
6; and.rr.,. ',to'8:gency:,personnel,:as::regardso , - ,
'Ex~pt~on"5';etc." ' . In other: .w:ords,'. .a rgenexa.L
p01 i9)7:,'- ,0f .op errace..e !3s':ti) gi)v~'rntll~,tlt:~lle:1d
informati,on, involY~f;ya:rtou's,potentl.al',con
fliets, with -tbe.: govemment ts 'overall ability
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"To' tr,ea't:Exemptiou--4::rnaterial',-as "meve'r subj ece ..
to discretionary release,' -even •.wher€!.there
may be a strong public interest in access and/or
'"':ll'1e~etl:l.~,,r;i~'k.',t(),:tl1~_:coIllpa!1y;~ip"J,".e:~,e,as:i,J.1gJ;h~~
':~nformat~om:'~s:,minor;,.· wou'ld be-Eooexaf,r- -busi-

"-:d"·{"'·-nes-8:"fconf±derttiaili,iity,,->oV.er"",mos't,,"other"(~public"-'-- w,o',,,,,,:,.,,',",,"'»_'
and private", Lncereeue-xecogntaeddn -cbeAc t , in
clusing,individual .p'rdvacy and;" la'tV, .enfo'rcement .

::,,:Th~!',comparison.__-wi.~h~,'Ex~p~'i;~n. 6', (in~ividual
-privacyJ.;ds especda Lky- instruc:tive.:: Under
Exempt-ion ,6,;_personal:privacy~_-in,terests:!nus t as
ainatteroflaw, -yd.el.d :to:·compulso:ry di,sc losure
if. there ,is .a ..~ublic dntierest- .whdch' .cutwefghs
the individual s-personaj, privacy.-·, Rose v ,
Dept~":ofAi'rForce',-., 42·5,U.S:." 352'.(l9~: In
contrast, under Exemption: 4, a~agencyis now
Lega.L'l.ycfixee to disregard a,ny: pubLd,c interest,
however ,'strong, in,,deterniining;:t-owJthho.ld
business information. It:wou,ldseem unaccept>
able to go even further and read the, law as not
merely permitting, but; compelling, an agency to
rddis-regaed -enyceuch-publdc. ,.int,eres:t-,ho~ver
important" 'andhowever-m:inor the risk" to the
company.

---~ ~--~

It 'would, of-cour-se an ebuee-ofi-dd.scretLon
and thus LegaHydmpemdasdb'l,e for, an, agency

, voluntarily' .to .xebease company, furnished ma
ce'rda'lsrof a -auffd.c LentiLy, strong-Exemption 4
character so that"its:release .Ls .l:i,kely,to
cause serious or substantial,inj,uryto',the com
pany.whe're"there:is .not; ,a strong enough _public
interest in. Eavcr--ofi.tbec re'l.ease to counter
balance the risk to the company. In 'addition,
che'reonay _be an exception to an: agency' s :P,.~S,7;·
cretionary power,asregard~ that,sp~~ial type
ofcon£identiaL:business information .whdch is
a true trade secret in the strfctsense of that
term' -~ a. cecbndca.Lipxoceas , ,formula,.9-esigtl.()r
the -Lfke , in che-natu're of anunpatent:ed in
vention -- which the law may 'recognd.ae as pro
perty" so that a discretionary" rej.ease might .be
a'~aking-under -the Fifth-,Amendment.
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agency' s>a.bility' :t();()b~'lii~"::tnf.()riria.tfori-in
the':future,·''_- if·'thereis'at'l:y_--_p·O_s~ibility--chat;
.chevrej.ease' of', :the"record. -would -adver-sej.y .

..,'aJ;fe,<:,t, ,tl1:~submitt:,~r.a:ttdi~:-~he_re,,_~s,::,any __,legal
,":'} -,basis: on': ,whibh>'the)'recotQ_1ni:g~t'?e:· :Wit?-:held.

"-''!'0''"''-'':-·,There'''1lJay}'''''o£=iC'bttr.!1e1¥-be~,,'g::i!tua't<:i:0IfS'''''±~"'(Jlh1:ch'"

a. submitter:has eXpressly-or by-cYear:implica
tdon. wadvedosuch-notrfce',

We-·believe -it." is' avneaefy uni'vers'al
ptactice-among'agenciesto·give companies the
kind· of" notic,e', discussed'<ab.ove. ;, _Alt;hough such
notdcevmay. be informaL. and- onLy: 'a few days
before 'the scheduled release of· the records
underc.the-cdme Lfmits.. dnc.rhe- Act',' it', should
be sufficient to enable the company to' seek
judicial protection for its interests. In
addi tion, '" whe're. ail', agertcy;'whi·le:: processing
a 'request ,'unde'rthe"A~thas"invited 'a" company
ro.tfurnf.sh support or "exp Lanatrdorr for"·a',claim

',.of, confidentiality that, is not",?learly',good
or.ibad.torr its'.:£ace:~(a"pr?cecll1l:~'wh~chw~,have
frequently::,'sug'gested': ~o.', ~g~cies)';''.'t~e~;company
'will have':;had:ea'rli~r'n~ticeof the possibility

>,',of;'a;release:by'the, agency.

QUESTION: "g'~ Is there a need for an explicit cause
of' action for reverse cases? If so what

~,-,foi:"IIr:"sh6uld it take?"

ANSWER: While· some. type'of;,rever~e::~uit"i~i€l:·;a,l1ecessary
'part"of':our:'prese-pt,,: legal.' syst~ t?· prqtect
prdvace-dnterest.s.nn appropri,ate cases ;·,there

-Lsvan-appa'rentr.need fo'r ccontrroLa-o'r 'other
measures' .to deali·witn"'Sbnie of tihet-tiac td.ca.L

,-and' other':advantages:,us'ed"iri>reverse ""s,uits
by large corporations with considerable
financial resources for .legal and related

- r S:ervice~,_:"'~114',~J1~h _CP1!,.t:.t'gJ8..:'~ ~QilJ.(:Lb.~._.p-:t:oy.i.d_e.d__
as:an explic it: -cause ::of:'acudon.tfoz -revers e
cases. The., resources of la:r:ge c0l:.]pr,ate,__.m
p laint~£fs. are", lik~ly.:,to, exce7d'cby £art:ho~e
rnac.en agency-.or a -,requ~8 tier. -can-mus ter', in";':
any gdventdd'sputies: One;','problem,!'s ,fortiIti.
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t'6:-giV~';_ p~a.l~tff:ls--"itl' ~!ev~r~e_~_bIs~lt_sonly
the' __~_ame, ,r~ltlg_~_ of i four,_ .c!t?lce,Sj:,:of -j\1d~c~.al
dis'tr_~ctsJair-' :is now ~i_veri: foi:-suits- _by-~e

que~'te,:t:'s:.: WJ:1~re,:.t:~~,-P~_~~tlt~~,f',~es~~~s,.:,pr
~a's-" liis~ JitJ.~(:'fpa:l-'prace·:of'- _b~sin'ess~-~" -or:¥here

." ,,,;"',;',.,;:.",,,>i,-'<;:,:';' -''the'"''re'ct1rdS'''''are''''''S±ttie:t~d~%""'''or-'';in,,:,the'.;-''-'Di:strict"

;o~:: Colum?ia; .• , 'FOr ·-~i:tu~~.ion~.'_wh~r'e: t~is "may
resuF( in"an 'fOT- :5\11t: 'an~ta,- F,everse: ;sti~t' in
two' ,different, distric-t_s_~---the,_'~vl:l.iT.a?lf~_-p_ro

'visions"-for-consolidating', die': suit's> 'fit'a,' district
most convenient to all the part'iei;!' might'
be..~ev.i.~wed ;or ,la:ffectiyeness,o,,'Jl,.,

QU~ST':rPN'1 ",,"~,.,; "Shd~nd' ther~"be: 'a.D:,admtn:i,~.tr~tiY~", pro-
" " ·,cee:~in:g. as a necessary prelude to court

in such .cases ? What kind of proceeding?"

ANSWER:

. . _.
It', W:0u1,.d' b,e:\iery: :d~'Si~'cib.i¢'::~'#:f~,s::~',iy·t?"~U
tllori2:e.,.but.,1l0t:'" :t;o' x:equ:~r~-'.r,6.t1tine1Y: ~():t:',
eirtomar'icat'ty, an, administrative pl.',oceeding
as a necessary prelude to the filing of a
reV',E7,rs;e, s:uit, ,:'Clnd. ,pel.'hapSl.'.,to"proceedings on
th~ mer~ts}:.~t'l:~,such::,,~:"suit:.,if:Cl~t:'eadyfi~ed.
Such ,a:dmini,st:rClt~ve .p,rqc;::~e<;l:i.I:lg~-)~ho.ul,d:I::e-.
stilt: :~# bettet:' dec:i.sions ,by Clgencies,:,l.ess
freqtletlt ,.r,ecQu;se 't:0'.',th,e "co\1r,t:s , ...,~d "a,~etter
:r;ecord ,:for, ,the,::court,i~ ,.the.,;,~vent or judicial
revie~, _Which cou1d<be:bas~d',onthe,administra

tiv:e: ,6eco:r;<;l: 'end ::thu,s be :,mor:e .expeddt.ious.
I.t. i,~,: :4ou:btJu1:'WhE!th~,1;'_ such a ,proc~e~ing could
pr.clinarily,be;, condccted l.!nd.~r the :.t:1nle.,Jlmits

,i.lk,;the"p't'esetl,t A.c,t:u:nJe,Sls :,the:;.reques:,'l;el!': consents.
-The: d,ecie;,iqh: to,~,cqll'cll.lct-::s!J.<:ll, a.-"p.rC?<::,e,~.4:j~ng should

2./ such,.as:Ltuations;h~t:i"~iea~'iy,.pqt be:xe.so1.v,ed by
rout;inely·,cons,olidating the .suitsJ"n ,the,.distri,ct, in
whiclJ.:the first"ofthe:tw:Q. sUits,;Wa,s·filed"a,s"tllis
would· encou'rage-a- rush·.tQ.;litigat.e;and, ~Q:u:14,:fQ.t:',f?,seeably

mean-chat; the dd.stzrdot-dn ',whiSll ;the,::rev,ers,?,:suit .was filed
would :handle::bo,th,.Buits,:' :Wheri"an:,agency:notifi,es. a
company.rthat; it, has -decLded . to grant a request for. com
pany-submitted 'information. cvex -nhe :company 's"objection,
the company rather, than, t;1).e requ,ester""is:,likely".t,o sue
first.
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proceedings: :if',he ;wiShes>t,6,ef~ectively,

maintain hds-cposLt-fon., ,,'Ap:d,',so'long,as
the administrative: proceedi~g"h.:l,l3:"no,('__been

, concIudedj.. the company ~til'l: be'~njoying'
:,.";,,,,-.,protec,tion' very,'simiiliar",'~o "w~t;"_,,-i~_"':m,ig~~

,""+i;-;;;"~~~Eg<.':'-~~~&~~ar~~i~7s~Mkf'~:';b~~~'S'''~~h~~~£h~~1ii}~"'"''''
speedy, as practdcabj.e,'. and:a,requeste:t:'," should
h.ave some; xecouxse-cro'. judi~ial:_reliefi~ it
appears that: the proceeding, is~nv()lY~llg
excessive time: andod.s to tha~ extet:l~-operating
as:-similar ,iu·effect·to,·a,' deniaL

'As tic.t tiherk'Lndrof 'proc'eediilg; -'_'~t,::should
-obviously be tailored" to the ',two" ~}TPes",of
Lssues-to be resolved, :>and',to the nee4for
speed and low cost-for·':all:coricerned. Beyond
this, the f~llowing comment~,~~~highlyt~nta~
·tiye., .OD.·the"'.issue,of",prospec·tive injury' to 
the company, explanator:Y' ~d supporting sub"'7
missions by .'tiheccompany ,shou~~ --be, illv~ted with
due, consideration for',:the: "compall:Y-'.s'!J:0ss'ible
dilemma '.0£ ,'jeopardizing ',.,the,se~u;ii~y:o,f:':such
supplemental -dnformaudon in--,an':effor~'-,~O:,
suppoxc.. the' ,protection:~',of.;:~he·:reco.rds'a~'feady

.dn, dispute. Such,'c:ompanyc'p:r~sentatfori:~:,'.which
may at .times'.'be;:roug111y,',anal()g()us'"to.,~.came'ra
judicial. prcceeddngs ," emphB:siz,e" the,ne,ed~

"t,rib.unaL,willing"and"able-·to' scnitinize:"them
effectively, and having real independence and
imparti~lity, -~ perhaps ~n ~9ministrative

law" j udge ror-: an' appropri'ate ~tltity'?r:, p,~t'l.e1
~:;.f:rom outside the agency.:in':ques;til?D:,' or',s,()me
,-.-,combination;;,.thereofJ~, ,As"to,tltl:!"otper--, ,i:9lSue,

the nature and weight/of the:public intl:!rests,
-'~,if'any", pertinen~;:'to p()ss~ble' disc~et~on~ry

release: Lfc trhe.vr-ecoxda "az-e" foutld",' to,1:)e:}~gally
exempt, ,the";iequester::or',the a,&ency 'lSllould often
be, able ,adequately",to:idt=nti~y','and, 'describe
such-Lnce'resns . , :'Nevert'tte~ess, ::some~:t:oyision
should. probably, be,madia),' 'bY':'p~blicn()ti,ce,
notice "to cothef ::':interested,agenc~es,.or. ':the
designation of:-aqualified ;public.:'cou;n~el,
to:assure,adequate; presentation, of.the .pub
lie's interest.
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'app:i:ir,errtfy -':'ciJ1\1p-~et~:_by~i>as,s,:1!tg; of:',the'
llg~rlcr -,:fimctijJnof' --spnsi'~er~ng'ta ,'po's~ iple
'di~cretionary,r~leas~~pf__exempt:~tter
fn }:h~' ,gu'b:L~S .in't:'et:e'g t ',i 'or,;~?~'ex,e:t'cise'
;o'f,'.th?:t" ,'agen<:y: f~~cti9tl" ~byc-~~:t~ou:r-t "i.n":the'-

-.'~":i:,t:t;~sJ;,,"iI:l,S-:!;AAA.e ..,.,;~...,,,:,=, ,"__'_".O~"."'."" ,·.",~e..:d"""',,' ~o.'i'?t:o"""~",,;""""""'''"'"'~'"'-'

There:niay.' be' '8:~e~f_:'l;pecia:r: .ci.r-c¥~_
stance~~, :wh~c::,h "c:~llflJr_",early ,d,eclaratory,
re"1.:i,_e~,~ -inesp~ci!il'ly__ -urgert_~:_l't1'b,lJc P!ograms
illyolvingextremely-sens'.i,~,iye_ ,bus:ines,s-in>
formation, '._'but --chese 'circi.unstanc.es:'SllPt\ld
prClI~llblype"defined'and_liIni~~d ,lls, ..clE!arlY
>as:pra~J:~c~')le.·" .Al.~?',· ,~:J:1~: procedu:re,s,. ,for,:
proyicling, '~~~?;'elir1y relie~: ,ip. sp'ecia~aI:eas
sh0tl-ld' n()t.,,' net:essa:rily .be:by litiga1:.ion,;,or
liti:gati:81l'.alone; "spec':ialleg~s,~ative'or
~cx.e:~u):iv~.'~lC~i()~ might, a:I Sl(;), be'.ponsidered,,, ~/

QUESTION:'·, -"'In ,'ad'di tidn, we WQuld' 't.:i~( your ~'oIni:ri'~ts
on the approach to confidentiality of
bu.s Lneaa ,ancl. conmexcf.a.L data.takeJ:'l in. t1:'J.e
d~8;ft, rePPi:::t=:,O~" the,Comm,i.s:sio1J,' ,on, Eeder'a.L

. paperw~rk:'e;m:',~rivacy a~d,'90llfiden~iality,~.u

ANSWER: ~~:,hav'e:i1O'i:. been- abte:t'b.'revie~"ihe"'~ti::re
di-aft repor:t:.·, but, ,flft.er.a pI:~limina:ry,'read~
~rtg, :o~:-,p.~ges,IV7.20.,throuRh".I1!';'24:("Fin<:1,ing$
and Recommendat~on:sll,_._' Busdness rend
Commercial Data under a Fair Infonmation
Practices Act.~'),we.ar,e inclined to agree
in principle' with the general thrust of much of
th~ discus:s:i()l:l" ~,?F example, we agree (as
suggested,above,by.our, answer to 4f) with
Recotrml.en<:t~lF:ioll. NO.",8,;,ealling for agency
n()~ice,1:o·:c()IllPanies,.,~hlt~,have submitted in
form*t~on in,fonfid~ceprior to its con
templated,disclosure,' but without necessarily
favoring the suggestion of 20 days of such

hi We understand that some such relief was recently
provided by Congress in connection with certain ERDA
activities.



"ApPENDIX 7.',: ,:"I,ETfrF.R"]j:ROM,,S. :r,: TERRY, ,NIoE'PRESIDENT,,~IO"
REsP0:NsmILITY" A~D CONSUMER MT.A:IRS" (JHlfYSLER' CCiRP."",))ATED
OOTOBER 11, W77

,C,HRYSLER
CORPORATION

S. r. TERRY
VIC. PRESIDENT

PUBliC RESfonSISI1.II'

,no CO"S~~E" HFAtR5 .October' li,::1~77

Gentlemen:

Government -,In:E0rmati~:m,and
Individual Rights Subcommittee
of, tpE'!.' Cqmmittee on Government
operat~ons- _,

Rayburn'lIous8.; ()ffice Bugding
Room B';;'394'::'B.,.C-,:. -
wash~ng~9n"D.C. 205~5

Re: Hearings ~ri E~~PtL:'n4"c>f~'
Freedomof'",Inforrnation Act;
Reverse Freedom of ~

Information:' ACt. "Cases

Chrysler Corporation submits this written statement
for inclusion in the record of the above hearings· scheduled
for October 3 and 4, 1977.

Chrysler Corporation provides information to the
Federal Government in many capacities including that of
taxpayer, employer, issuer of securities, government con
tractor and motor vehicle manufacturer. Reporting of much
of such information is required by statute, regulation or
order. However, Chrysler supplies a substantial amount of
information to the Federal Government, not under threat of
any sanction but purely because the Government has asked
for it, has promised to keep it confidential, and Chrysler
desires to be a good citizen. A partial list of this
voluntarily supplied information is enclosed as Exhibit 1
hereto.

Although Chrysler is willing in most such cases to
cooperate and supply the Government the information it
requested, Chrysler desires -- understandably, we think

(245)
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will'" def.end-Pz-eedom. 'of:',':Inf6rmatioii:",Kcitshits
only' when_disclosure- is",demons'trably harmfiil,
even" if-:the'i'dcicumE;mts bechn.i.oeLfv" fall' withih
the exemptions in th~ Act."

-::I~A1,l!3:",~_.,,i:l;,;_~PR~L~X;I~f"<~h~;'-,G.q}l~,~~~:m,t~.-~_,:l;,eq~e,sJi.9,.~,,,,i:nfb_#la-t:io_n;_):~#;,:,_-~""",..,
p.romt.see of confidentiality."which. -it canno'c-Jceep -and,,·' even
worse, has no intent:ion'~0-f,-ke-epihg:~ -'

\>
One searches' in': vain,' through the" Act·' s -I-eg:'islat'ive'

history for any indication of-- anY: intent'bf' Congress' to'
require disclosure of activitie'sY,of,p;r;,ivate.-, p03.rt~es. Wlj.en
Congress Lrrcendedc that; activities·~of',pr,iyat~, pei:'~ons ,be,:
disclosed, Congress" knew.. fuIJ.,:wel'I":hOW',tO.,iInJ?ll:m1erit, sll~ll":a
requirement. See, , for'.example,~, the.d~~cl(J~U:re,. re{;pJ'ir.ements
under the f eder-ad- securities:)laws'ias·-'well·: as tmder':'tlie'laws
regulating 1bbbying'~· -- However; Cohgre'ss ha's':'notaffirmative1y
determined that all -- or practically all -- private documents
filed with the -covernment., az-e . to be made available for public
disclosure. , In fact, Congress expre~sed jus,-t theoppo~ite
concern. Through enactment; o fcbhe.: Privacy·: Act'; of,: 1974~'
Congress zeccqnd.aed.' t.hatrs accUmu~ation,':c>f'!SUbstantia~'~otinb;:'
of data in. the hands',of';the',:Government'concernirig, private '
persons could result in the improper and harmful use of that
information and accordingly, has restricted its availability.

The purpose of the FOIA,' (is :sta-ted, -~~{' presi.dent,"Jo,hnson
upon .signing the bill' into law'on':July'-4-":'196'6~__ wa,s-'."t.d;
provide guidelines for the public availability of,:the'-:records
of Federal departments and agencies." Congress, in short,
intended: ,tha':t': Ehe.t.peop.le: have. the right to find out what
their Government is doing. ,Tha~,purp?se, is Lrnpf.ement.ed b:y
the Act's provisions".permittinga'cdess'· tb:"'documents' in,·the
possession of the Gov(?;rnment. Chrysler, has no o})jection, to
the concept that, the, people'·-ha-ve'; therigh:t", .t.o know~h,a-t

their Government. is.' d(:dng'~';.·'However, .becilus~:",the Gove,~l1m~ntI s
files contain eo.imany. documents from·' priva,te I?~r.son::>~'·;e;'ither
required to be filed,'or voluntari-ly'{ submit:tecl;. ," :the- ef~e,ct of
the Act is not only'to disclose what':'·t:b:e:'Governmenti"ha·s,,:done,
it also deacr-Lbes : what the people:.: whbc':' c6inmunJ.cate' witW:,the
Government are doing.
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differentiate. between: pUblic ···docunte~ts-arid·pri~a:te_'A()c~;;::;'
ments in ·:the .handa _of,-,the:._Goverpmen~'. Se,9?nq" -in: -a~pl,y i_ng
Exemption-,4: t'o'privatedocume"nts in the \han,ds'-Iif, t:~e
covernmenc scche.ccouces ,-impropeJ:'ly- dep~rted-'-fro~ _.0e _s'€an4:""
ard:esj:ab:Hshed.c.-by.,,·,congress,,'A·i, .'·e..:·-,tll~, docume,ni:, ~o~:Lct::~e_:,: '. ,>.
disclosed: on'ly.::if -it :woul~d'cu'stoma:rilY'-be made'public 'by -''',-

-'-""£lr@'''p'Effso-r("''~i''6'm:''~ll(jriC'-:t€:''"~Wifg'"C'"8Eea''''fri'g-cr'~J5y~"~h1t~G(Hrel~lI~1i't')'c'"Wnl1"""'-'~

instead adopted the "competitive h~r:rnnstandard explication
in,~ational P'arks ana cons'ervat-ion ASsociation v.Morton,
49,8- F2o.' 765,,·(DCC1.r ·"19,74 j.. 'Under, the· Nat1.onal Parks
standard,cbmrnerc~alarid'financ±al,matte~s~~l~b~exempt

only .d.f disclosure. of the. information ~ wou,ld'either" ~,' imp,air
the Government IS ability ,to' ;obta::in.'nece,~sary-'inf0rrrta,t:ion
in the: Eutiur-e": or, IIcause-,substantialllarinto,the' competr
itive position of:' the> per-son from whom' the' information. was
obtained. II 498,' F2d, ,ae 77 o'~

There is much objectionable about this newlyen~ciated

standard. First,. it is notenough:thatdisclos?r~r~su~t~

in "harm. " The haem.must; also be "substantial" and' the only
harm which this standard recognizes. ~s ..to, the "cOIn:petitive,.-_ '
pcsLcdon ," Even that; however,' is not enoughi' the::;,l:l?S,ta:r.''''
tri.e.L. harm-mustnbe to, the 'compet~t~ve,po:;,~t~on,of nth'e. ~ ..:
person from, whom .bhe information was-ohl:ainee:t;., II '," All these
quoced woxds ; with ,',all':their limitation!:!, al1<i" a mb i gu'i t i e s ,
have 'chua. become "the s t.andand the' courts haye'aCi?pteq. to
replace tihe. clearly__ enunc~ated criteria, whic::h"·Col1g:.:;ess
voiced, Le., would·the,"person supplying theinformatioh
himself reveal it to the public. " -

Second, even if all bf" the quoted criteria are met
(at least in the eyee--of th,e provider of information), and
even if the requesting,'~gency agrees the criteria have
been met, thereis-still;110 assurance that the Government
will make any good faith effort to keep the information
confidential as witnessed by the above-quoted excerpt from
the May 5, 1977 letter of Attorney General Griffin Bell~

If the Government then does not step in to attempt to
defend the confidentiality of privately supplied informa
tion, then it is up to the provider of the. information to



EXHiB:'l' 1 to "written Statement of chrys rc r corj.or e t i on dated October
GovernmEnt Informat~onand Individual Rights Subcommittee respecting
Exemption 4 of Freedom of Information Act.

, 19/7 to
Hearings On

>,'
I:\FOm!ATIO~ VOLlJ:-'T~RILY Sl"PPLIED TO ·T!fE GOVER).'11EXT OX A RECJ:"'RRIXG B"-\SIS

xame of Survey
or Report

Productivity Study

Oceupn t' tonaj ocu t-.
look Handbook

Exp e nd t t u'r ea for
Employee Compen-
s at i on '

D1.1219 ,;lonthly
RepO'rt of Labor
Turnover

Da ta Supplied

uo t or vehicle production,
prices and optional equip
ment, by car line :lnd model,
hourly and salaried emp Loy»
men t -n nd hours worked.

Review of selected job des
criptions and iext of the
Handbook.

Hourly and salaried-annual
cos1:s-for each fringe-benefit
and' t ota l hours paid for cer
tain benefits for hourly em
,ployees.

XUlnberof CP.i its, 'd i sonn rg-es ,
layoffs, other sepaTatioris~

new hires, other accessions,
and totalnumber~ofemployees

who worked in reporting period.

Use of Data
b\' Governr::ent

Calculates change in output
per rnanhou r {P'r-oduc t Lvi t y)
from prior year and also
trend r'a t e for motor veh LcLe
and" equipment. Lndu s t rv..

Provides job d e ac r-Lpt ions,
~age or salary ranges and
employment trends for a cross
sect ion" of jobs.

Biennial pub Lfca t on_ of- total
employeecompensa ion. Expen
ditures for indiv dual or groups
of benefits presented as a per
cent of total compen sa t Lon .

Publishes na t LonaLidn t a on
I a bo rtu r-nov en crnr es .

ol

0' ~....



14, QuarterlyCost
Information

10.

11.

12.

l~,;

Name of Survey
or Report

Professional, Ad
ministrativeiTecb~

nical and Clerical
Pay"survey ,(PATC;:l'

OccuIJat;ional,Em-:
ploymentstatt~tics
Survey fqr.,:Man\J,fac-
turing - I '

Occupationa})~

ployment stat;stics
Survey for Wholesale
~rade

Area Wage Surveys

,.

iData Supplied
iEmploym'fn1;and wage or

E;al~ry:ra1;es"for selected,
clas$~ftcatio~s

Total employment by occu
pation py location.

!

ITotal employment by occu-
pa,tion:qy ~ocation.

EmploYlTl~nt" ~~ge,ot,s.i~ary
rates, ~nd once every three
Y~?r:S level of benefits for
selec e~ classif~cAtio~s by
pJ,a,nt

,

Cost infqrmatton by ~ajor

p'roduc tij . by material, labor
and other"c:osr,~J,ementson
a per un~t basis. .

u~epf:,~ata
by,Government

A p~,iriiary illPut "tp '~the;Jresid'E;nt

~o~,t:~e~s~ablish~~n~of federal
employees ' "p~y ,rat,es,~,

PubLdshed ,bythe,ind;yidual
states ;ShCl~S the ',o9cupati:(:mal
co~pq~i~{?n'pa,tt:er~spf the
manufacturing industry.

PUbl,i.s,hed bY; thei,n<1ivddua L
states; sho~sti1.e occupational
patterns in"theWholesale Trades

SO,rne,pf__ '1;he7;e: su:rve:ys .e'r e.tcom
rnissionedby, local governments
for,t~~ ~~~ppse of e~tablishing

wa,~e:end :',be:I1ef its':r;,ates ' for
go~e~ll~ellt;'e~p~oye~s.

By,~~t~qpoJ,it:an,area combines
dat;a,fJ;om,v~rious":'e1l\P~oyersand
show~ra~~s,paidf()r'va~~()us

typ~,s, P:~ ·,wqrJs:,. '. Once "e.-v'ery three
ze;ars:""also- identff,i,~Cl.,wa,ge, trend
and the distribution'of'benefits
pr6yi,ded ~'

Shows'"tr end of 7,0st,i,nc:'i:eases
by quarter by each maJor cost
elem~nt:an4'~Y m~jor product.

Frequency --:
Response

Annual .

Triennia:

Triennia:

Annually
for each
survey

Annual

~
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EXHIBIT 2 to written statement of chrysler Corporation
dated October , 1977 to Gov8rnmenc Information and
Individual Rights Subcommittee respecting He a r Lnqs on
Exemption 4 of Freedom of Information Act

1977

Reference: ·Your letter dated

Gentlemen:

December 1976

This letter confirms the Chrysler position stated in our
January:meeting with Messrs~"- ___

Chrysler corporation did not use the information requested
.Ln vyour- letter in the preparation of its proposal. This
information does not reveal elemental costs such as in
direct labor, fringe benefits, Other Nanu f ac t.u r i nq Expense,
and is nothing more than the distribution of the total de~.

·partmental operating expense to cost objectives using the
accepted. procedure. The data is not related to the
negotiation, pricing or performance of sub j ect; contract,
hence, it is not necessary to permit adequate evaluation of
the cost or pricing data submitted.

It is the Lns t an t cont r act; proposal that is to be eva'luated.
Your desire to .eva.Iuat,c .,t:l1e historical trend of expense
distribution by 'contract departs from the concept of evaluating
a specific proposal and enters an entirely ,different area of
interest - how we operate.

We are a ...producer. Itis,Cl,:highly-compet,itive LusLnes s ,
We have only recently succes s f uLl.yecornpe.t.ed :'against'.,
Our success is attributable to how, we: .operaee and our Ln>
ternal operations are a valuable asset which we jealously
guard. As a general rule, we will not release any more in
formation about our internal opera.t Lon a: than ,~is're'quired.bY

law or regulation. In a free, commercial, competitive
industrial arena, .tnf.s Ls a .pe r fe'c t Ly 'logical, undexs t andab Le ,
acceptable and .Ln ,factnecessary:position.

~ri \he .inte~~'~t',:oi::~imelY:;conc Ludi.nq: the ,neg'otiations,,-, ,'we~
sug,ges,t ,th~,t,b,ot,h:parties'negoti,at?frOm' data'us,edto.. preparc
the .pxopos aj-. All datafurnishedo',with,thc, "p-r.0posal.,or, sub-.
sequen t I y made <lvailahlc i.s-tccmpnr abLc in typ<" cj f con t on t; to
that used in previous negotiations over tile years. Acq.lrclingly,
we must respectfully, decline your -r cques t.itor the de t.a mentioned
in the s ub j e c t, letter "

Our qene r e Lvert t Lbude r'emaj.ns , that for competitive reasons
we will res~st,'disClosi'ng more than that which is legally
required and af!er. th~"satis£'action of the purpose intended,
proposal evaluation, we insist that data and inforwation
furnished be restricted from use for any other purpose;

Very truly yours,

CHRYSLER CORPORATION

[LETTER RETYPED \'JI'l'lI IDEN'.rIFyiNG DETAILS DELETED]
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STATEMl::NT"OF\ A~':rqR:~,Y:S,> OF'. THE
WOMEN'S'RICHTS'PROJECT

dd4TER'FOR~ iAWO~~~1i~bCI&;:p6LICt
_,,',.,.' ,._~q,,:rH~_, __,"~,:-:, .. ,,) ", ".

GOVERNMENT" INFORM!i:TION- AND'" TNDIV'IDUAL
'='''~·''';'Ri'Gfi~s:.'"''YsTjgC,()MMi''t~Eg''--)6;r~'~T'jIE:'''-ffq'UsfF:¥""'-'-'"

COMMITTEE -ON'~OVERNMENT OPERATIONS

Wear~ ;':lttorneys, wit.h the.Wp,m€:rl. !S'Rig1l,ts"Prpject of. the.

Center: _for,Law,a~4.soctaj, ::,p:o~icy.We;:-apprecia:te the, :inviEa td.on

to make a written,stat~ment to ,this ;,S~ubcornmit:te~ on:th~ pr-obLems

which reverse Freedomof;Information._Act cases r~isefor grq~ps

seeking. inforroa;~i9n_"fromthe:g_oy·ernm~:rlt.

The Women' s,.R~gh;t~: PrS):j7ct of' t~eCenter; for Law. and Social,;

POlicY"nisa:puqliq~iI1,t~,:rest ,la:w, ~~:rm;,i!l ~<lsJ~ing:to~"R.:C:.", w~,

repr.es~n1:., iJ:ld,~vi~~al:wo,men,- and "!9rr-~n,' !:;,~ ':;;9P.ts, 0:rgan;L:l"ati~n;::

'before Eedexar . a:geI1si,es and in, the federal,cour:t;.l:>~" Our PP~lTl<lry,

exeas...of concent;ra,tio,n are, on, educe t i.on t :_l1ea:i.i:.h and insurance

issues ..

Our experi~nce with the effects-of reverse~reedom

Information Aqt qas~s on information ~~~ker~~~ows ~ut:o~ our

represent;?-,tip~..?~:, :~I1~ ~~l:_iorCll.()rgal1~z<:l.~iqn. fpr l'I()~nen'",~asl1ingt.o.J:l',

D.C-.,-S~apr~r:, (~'}'~.~C" NO\V"~) " i ll :i.~s., effot''t7s',:l7o obuedn, certain equa;I.,:,',

empLoyrnerrt;,~n.forrnat:i.p~~l1i,c;:h:(qur, Lnsurence sqlnp~!1i,€l:S"h,9:Y.~ f~les1:

with ,the" fe.deraL government as part .of·.the federal"contract
,·"." __ n::":. ,,:",,:,;: . :", '__ ' .,',c,', , __","--' ""00'00"" ""'''' _,,--

compliance .program. The complex nature of this case and the delays

in disclosure caused by pr()tract.~d<~iHg;a,t~onaJ;eigustJ::"ative

of the problems caused for'inforrnat~~J:l J::"equestorscby reverse FOI~

cases.
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'some ,inonths;,·they,~s_oi.ightlegal:-'counsel~-'If! J<:iini<;lrY'i_'" 19'76,'

we filed.suit on. D"C~ 'NOW's6b·ehalf-in t.he- trnd.t.ed Htates-Dis

t:ti-dt Court- f6r':~:the::Dist-rict:;,'of·' C61iunbi-a-,si::le'kih'g,-: bhe vdocumerrt.ev

insurance as.'

obviollsinteres't,in-.the,litigatioll. 'One ccmpany, promptly ,de~

cided to'disclo,se:, the" .document.s directlyto',:D_;C~:,NOW; and wa s..

dropped from thesuit~

Also ,in August and September; 1975, all four companies

f,iled requests ',with federaL eqenc.iea.iaeeki.nq confidenti-al

treatmei'nt of:EEO':'ls' and_AAPs--i--~e~ t.hecvno: df-s ckosur-e. of -t he

documents would-be made'.

In February, ,1976,- a!t,er excensdve dl?c:umentation, of.):hecom-:,:

penfes' reii!?()ns,:fo:c,~h~~r,.opje,ctions to disclosure, had ,be.en",pres:7pted

.to the agency, the agency .d,e~:d,.e<1,.the compande.s ' request, ,wi th;re-:"

gard to most of,the,dgc,urnents;',the::r:eafter", Ln .Ma;,c:J:1,::,197~,,:tileY

grant~,d D.,C,..NOW'~" 2lPI:l~,ai.;for'<1~spl()su.r.e:of,rn()~t of t,~~ do?~ents:

sought. The tbxee c()mp,all'~_~s·x~;ma,~ningin the. law suit took ,their,

own appe,al:, w;Lth~~,;,the __ ag,~n:,sies:,and·.again .~~le(l: __ext~;ns8"r=_J?~pe~!3

and briefs. ;,:rh!='!reafter, iI1.July, 1975, __ O~CC:~.r,ei3.ffirmed ,:tha:t: most

of the_~teria,ls sought must, be,4isc19sedunder "the FOIA.

,At;: the end qf,.this 'fJ.?-~l ,administ::r;'a,tiye pxoceee ; three com

panies ,sought s~ays of disclosure in'~ile pendi~g.p~~~r~?t~o~r~.
- ... -- - -- -_. ---- "" .. _------

s:ciit,.: ~he 'Court.granted a~eIllPor~ry_~,es:training'order" and set the

case for hearing",w,i th \'lit~es~es and :0:Z::ii~.argurnent, .on c:clI~}p'Gl;nies'

motion for prel;~minary injunc:tic>n~,.,::I:.p.,~ep1:~rnb~r,.1976,,, the. Court

"took three and one-half,daysof testi~oriy on the motions. All
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in order:.'to obtain;":bettere:nfdrceIrtenl:- cife.quaT-erilpToymerit:r;'!]£aws'·~';

and promot;e -important;'national,goa.ls- affair :employm-erlt oppors-.

tunH:Y}-::a':;re-verse'}FOI'A~lcase:'--has'i:'be.eli-fi,le"d:,'andhas. tied: .up ,-

-'--di'sC;T8'~'{lr_~,:w(j'~t:t'he-:-dtlEa':7s'ought"-''''f'br'-':-'a;Y-'~perloa''f"ol'--:yg'~;{r-s:':'''''''Seg';':-''~'}''-'7""",=/,

Chrysler, CorP~ v.' Schlesinger. _F.• 2d..::....:..t Nos :.76..,;19:70 . and 76";:22'38.'-'

(jrd.-Cir-~:s.ept. 26i~:1977)-, reversing .:412 F. Supp~>11L-(D-., De1:~
,

1976l-;.: Hughs's AircraftCo.•'·v., Schle'singer;,:'384 F'.- Supp:.~,292 .':(C;.D.

Calif.• 197M {appeaLt.pend'Lnq.rdn . Ninth CircuitY; " Sears', Roebuck

& Co. v , General Services Administration,' '509 F,~2d 527 (D.;C.:- Cir:~

1974) and 402,-F. Supp ; 378 {D.D~C.;-19_75),and:..-:.F.2d_; NQ., 7,5

2127 ,(D.C •._,Cir,ApriLl,' 1:977) r' -cer-t , deniedA6_:U •.S.L.,W.,(Octob,er,

1977J-;_::"?est~nghOUSeElec,triccorp.'y. Schlesinger,: :54,?, F:~-2,dl190,

(4th Cir •.-.-1976)' ,;cere. ,-denied,,;·978_.,c.-t~_2l:99:,;(l n 7 l.: .

In,additi~n,_,the,'de'lay :in disclosure -causedtby ,c'omplex-l-i'

tigation: engendered, -by -nevexse Freedom', of Informat:!-,o'ii Act"cases,

is not limited ,to:_disclosure of, equal,_employment'opportunitycdatia.

Such cases have -be~n brought and had the-e£fect of' qelaying

disclosure of information zeLevanb vtio avariety;,of<'s~l;>stantive

areas.;;, See, '~~, Consumers';.;Union;,v,.: ConsWner,Product Safety,' Com-

mission, AQO-,~~ Supp~,,:848 (D.p.•C. 1975), and ~F.2d_, .No , ]5.~;2,059:

(D~C.--CiI:-.,::J?ly 5L,197JJ.i Charles River 'Park"A~1 Inc.• "y.HUO, 519

F.2d;765,,(P:~:C.,Cir~·1974) and.54,?,. F.2d·673'. (D~C,. Cir,.',1976):.-

Interest'_ of"~the,,,Information _Reg,\lesto~

Presen:t, p~pCe9~r~!;l,__ ,_~h~9~:' aI;ll?~Y":~P: xevezs e- !OI~, cas_E!:s,_:-and'

whic:h :--h~ve::t~~. e~l~p~;.:o,f sausing 's~ri9u,s _~~l~y,; ,,-prese:nt l?a~~fC7

ular problems ~o "g:t'(mps,likl:.l:.p~-c•.,:'Nmv :a.lld others.:~h~c:h:_s'8eJ~~;
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Recommend'atic:iris

A'ririinber 0'£ issues -arise 'in reverse:Fre@:dOm.o"f In'formation

Act suits'. 'Rather--than:, ad~ress:,_-all:-of,th.elllhere;:~we-wil1-,:high~ _

"'1-i"ght""'a"-"fell""O'f8,th's~'1il:ost""rirttp'ort8:t1~---':ch:ari:ge's''''rie"e-4~d-Y'il'i~~'the':'''proC'e'ss'''-':"",''~'-''-''

to facilitate dt.scIosuxe-wf.ehout; being::unfair: to'informat'ionpro~

viders ..- Insofar, as",'court"decisions' are', inconsistent: ,with our

recornmemdationsl,'legislation:'may- be called::,forto .revexse, tbose

decisioris ..-' :Alternat~:vely, 'since: many of tihe ca~es_,~ttempt_to

construe oonccess.' Lncent; in passing the. FQIA"some,indic~tion-'from

Co~gress of, how it dnfendedvtbe procedure t;o:wor;k' maYbe.l1e:Lpful.;:

-~L No,court ,'consideration :denovo~ When"it,p'asscd the'

FOIAi:,>Congres~Lwas i.concexned-Ehat; eqenctes wou Ld, be. r-e I uctant

to df.ec.Losec-document.s ,~:' Therefore I Congress" Lcokedvt.o ',' the' courts':

: as mor.e::~e,utral-,',decision.,.maker?::to·consider appropriatet:Less" of

disc"losure'.':' ToE that::end,-. the FOIA pxovddes vt.hat; -if:.an;" infor,,:,",

ma-t=:ion:,:'req\i~s:t i~:,(:l¢Ilied,. the appLLcant; .cou'Ld, -eeek.rrevdew-de

novo,' (on a,.fr,e:sh ::;r:eg9r.dl.:in:·::the, federal' distric;,t ,c0tlrtst:.withou,t.,·

being in any way bound by: the agency decision. 5U~S·~C. §S52(aH4) (B) •

'The' very ',rea'sons whic1F m:of:ivated provisions for-de ,novo' ,re-

.'view':in:: the: FOI'A: "'"dictate:,that the: ,inforination:provider :,not'be'

accO'rded 'review':ae n-6vo' 'when,'a decision ,to dis'closure Lnforma-i-.

ticn has be-erii'riade byt.hea:g'ency.T~eusual' pxoceduxe.td.n-a-,

reverse'iFOIA case is fbr:the("information provddexrtoerequeet;

confideJitlai': treatment': o-f,,·-th~,d6cumeri·ts'by the: agency;
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2. PrOcEfss'-f6r,:ri.1Te',;,makihg'-~'· Mahy::or~he d6cUmen:ts ~hrch'-,

information"'request<;>rs', 'seek" are::in"asti:mdard forma:t:' regula'il~r';

collected:"by,£ederal;;'agehcie's::~··';.For:,: example':', :,j'-n:·<th~

'~","',e"'~--"·"=·"'~D':"'C":'·'·'NO?tv"t~F'·s=o:~i"'a'l~::'-s~'cfifl'fyTAd"n;IhT"str'at'iofl':f>s'uPra'T"'\;'~~-""d6'c3"'!:":\~':"'''''''"='~'''''-"''"~'"''_7"''''''''~c''

urnents souqht; were' the standard'tw6;;.page:EEO~1-fo:rm'o~ 'Agencies

should bee~'cbjjragEid co promulgate reguiations'·fuakin'g determI':::'

nations about the disclosability of such regularly collecteu

formsv

When determinations ab"outdis'c16sability are' made 'on

. the basis of.teuch agency: rules, .Lnformatsfon. .pxcvd.dee-s. should'

have. the right to seekreview·Of··the proprieti of· the z-uLee-.

making only under 'thevxdrnfnd.strrecdve 'Procedure Act, 5 U'~B~-c.

§706. D~velopmEmt<,of r-uLes. will" 'heLp ad Lev.i.a te: the need

for case-by-cease development ':ofdisclosure, standards,' "ap;d' will

provtde-ret r guideline's> tb:>irifbrmation provtoexa-aboue- agency'

vdews citdi'sc16sabiTity;V\Ih',addi tibri:!. such" rules arid review

of the rl.i1e's',',ahd ·the-:Admirii,st.rativ~,:pr!Jcedure·A'ct can helI,-::re

duce the', number and scope dfS'reverse ForA suie.s.

3. Provide for' attorneys' ,;fees in reverse';:;POIA; caees-; 'i'2{"

assure tha~'informatlonCreqiJestor5:canobtairi~irifbrmation~'

Congres~::'ha's;iprovided·':: iii-< the::'FOIA ,',for;'awafd-::Of ;,:', a.ttbrriey~"" fee~{"

to reqiJes:t(irs.·:-'5:'U:S::G:~"-§552"(a)'- (4)- (E)-~ "'--No such bleat·:: s:t<itu'tofy

provision permits; award bf::a:ttorneys,i,":fees: 'against:: the Lnforma

tion :provider' which 'effcctiveiY'-pre'clude~'ddscLosur-e , since

in .meny..reversci~FOli\ cases'-tn~,>governrrieii£ .ha!it: a'1sifuilat- (if::ribt.
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. BusIneasvanformabdone. The"- Reverse Fre'edam.Of Itffbrma't'i'c:>n

Lawsuit",- 55,',Texa,'s:Law:mhriew:,'-S87> (March-'1977) /' at' 605";;'6'26."

A c Lear-sneseriction:;of:' §-190S:'tb},i trs- iht'en·ded';Jtni~p'ds'Etwci'uld

to show t.hat statistic's on'the"'EE(),;,;,l- i:orm;are'· rid'f wi..th:Gt" 'the"

intended .s cope of§1905woUld be par-tii.cuLerr Ly" helpful tc( brga

niza~ioIis':like D.;'C;-NOW> Further, it would"help' carry-our

the important ha"tJ:oI1alpurposes 'of -'furthering.e'qualemployment;:

opportunity.

5. NoticE:! to informatii::ni":reguestch·:s' tha::trev8'rse" FOrA

suit has been filed. No', :sYsh~:rriatic·procedure.exis'ti;forassuring

that agehci~s hO-tlfy itiformatio~'reqciest6rswh~h:Teve~se ForA

suitsaffe'ctihg: theii"r'equestsa're"filed. Moreover, at the"'time

the'stiit::'is filed'~infcimatiori:reqriestci:d:; bften'see'k a';t.emporary'

~estraining order, in Tieli ofwhidh:,the'government may consent

to refrain 'from disclosiil'g 'the'in'fo'rmatiori;: :a:t<iSSUEf' perideht'e

lite. 'In'D.C~::NOWV'~ SOciarSecuritl 'Admin'istrat16n~ supra/' fbr

example, the government did make such a stipulation; as a result,

by the time D.~. NOW got notice of the reverse'FOIA suit, the

99V~~nment had already waived a "requestors right in agreeing

to stipulate. Without prompt notice, of a reverse FOIA suit,

as well as an understanding that the government will not

stipulate to withold information pendente lite, an informa

tion requestor, cannot properly assess its ~nterests or de

termine whether to intervene in ,the suit or rely on the govern-·

ment to protect its interests, ~nd cannot itself fully pro-
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CONCLUSION

Thank you for the:.bpportunitY~,tci:make.awrLcr.en statement

on thisimportantsubject~ we'would be pleased to provide any

further which the

its oversight of the Freedom-O£Infor~ationAct.

Re?pectfully submitted,

··}1ia~~1lff-/v,~
Lois J.~chiffer
Margaret A.Kohn

Women ',s,Righ'i::s proje~t",:_
Center for Law' .and "Sociai' Pal~i::y
1751 N .Street,N~~. '
Washington, D.C~ "20036
(202) 872-0670

October 14, 1977
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be entitled to notic~by the most practi~abl~and

prompt means. pri~r-to<ant:·agency,a'ctfon'upo'n,ade~
daion to grant ... r~q~est-"for--d.~_sc1o,su,reof _the"docu~
menta or records. Such' 'notIce-eliakL. fnc Iude written
notification of the intention to promptly disclose
such records to any per-son under sU,bse~,ti0l1_ (a) __ ~f
this'"Ac t""and,x, 9hQ.l1~'-advisc-'"such'xsubmit,ter=o£;'the,,,,·,~=_"
right to seek j~iC1al r~liefin _theDi~trictCourt

witliin-:.five 'days fromr~ce~p't--?f'sucli,_tf0_~i~e-:' The'
Distri~t '.C,ourt may." 'uponcomIl1a;iIlt'; -ree;t,ra,i,,'lsUch
disclosure'upon'a showing hy-the'plalntiff that the
documents or other records are exempt from disclosure
under subsection (b) of,th~~ _~~~~io~ and ~h~t~~e
public interest would b~ ,serVed by:gr~nting,the ~~~-
quested relief. ., " - . -

The elements of this statutory:'~eridmentwo~id:

1. Provide a threshholdreCJ.~:i.reineni:_ thatb~siness,:_c?nf:i._~E;n_.tiai·
documents be marked 'as such within the agency files as 'a' con-:
dition of reverse-Freedom of Information Act_1itig~tipn,~!ghts;
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recentlY.,featured artie,les"on the.protE!;,ction ,of, trade s~cr,ets.If

trade, "secrets':protec_tio,~,,: is' too,_~e,ep )}8e:e w~th ,g,0yernment ·srliP,idly:....:
expanding, d,emands f~i: .priv,ate: __ se,ctllr 'tnf0ima:t'io,n ,inputs" 'then 'the
imp lidt:,asSUDlpti~~of ,.th~ ,Moss'Somm~~t~~'t~1i~t~xeDlP,tio~/ ' (b),( ~'j
was sufficient," to'pro'tect:busi'ne:ss da,ta, :sll:QuU",be,?J?dat¥through"
a new §55~(f),; , , .. . - ,'" . .

,'.c-c'1'li:lf'~~W2t'at1Oh"~ttf-'3'1fe:"~p'r'8t~c~eq~lt:fi5tigrt;tlfE!<-~~p?~',e~d§5?1·'(<f?i;':1i~~t~~t'~,-.0c".',b0.kb0~,,,,.,,,,,,,,
of predictability-for the business 'p'ersoIl~-',~t 'thE:,pr~s~t t-i~e. no,"
consistent procedural rule exists for the handling of reverse~FOIA

lawsuits.,.Theexisten~~~f.~~e l~~suits,isanaturalo~t~~~wt?, o~

agenc~a~t_i_~ude, 'cli<ln~es:,: 'toward\:?p'E!n •files ,and away, frOIil pa'stIJrac"':'
nr.ces -of dis.seminat,10hof ',inforniatioIi ~n,an exenipt_:vs-."non"':E!~empt

basis.},- 'pr~cedul"a,l,ru.,le_,is.ne,ededf_orthe,review 'of, those :P!0-'dis":'
closure dctcr~i~~:i,()ns at the'.llg_e.~cylevel"~h:l~~'are fe~.t'rby't~e
person in the -llestposition to Know] 'to endanger' ,con:finu~dvalue_'of
trade secret materials. Without a procedural directionfrbm theCon~

gxess , these suits will continue to ~e filed ~s- a sort.of safety valve
from what a trade secret owner may perceive as error or apathy on the
part"o_~ the ~~dfa:r<llageIll:Y,emp~xee .--:butt;heir pr,oce~ural basis will
be -asvaried'as"the '[edges 'b'eforewhom" they 'are brought'.

Predictability in the procedures might 'assuage some fears. among
persons asked to submit informati~_~~_(I,,~hegovernment, that their data
will be secretly but lawfullY_,}!'!~1Cedto::th:eircompetition.One may
speculate that an agency::,iil<.e::.tlie~ood,~n~DrugAdministration would
benefit most from greater:,predic;~.ab'iUti.>,sincethat agency has evoked
criticism for its policy that ·itklone Will ,determine when secret data
can remain secret and when the very issues of· ..cbnfidential status will
be discussed. Cooperation in the presenting of more data.o:mo.J::e::willingly;
would meet one of the D.C. Circuit's concerns in the'National,Parks v
Morton litigation. that exemption (b)(4) should foster~onfidenc~,i~

government agencies on tihetpa'r t; of data owners.

Finally, an established pattern of cases recognize the existence of the
submitters' rights to preserve confidentiality against agency claims of
complete discretion to pass confidential business information to any re
quester.(Chapter 10 of my text discusses this case law at some length.)
The proposed action for the Congress does not represent a departure from
the case law -- it instead sets a point of departure for the orderly
future development of the case law.

Rationale for Revision of Administrative Appeals

At present. the time limits for administrative appeals work to force an
agency to deny a request where the.requestis so extensive or technical
in its scope that detailed exemption decisions are difficult. Appeals
are the stage at which the "law of the 'agency" is made, and the time and
resources for making that law are not realistically available .now , The
Federal Power Commission's use of an Administrative Law Judge in PIartntng
Research corp. v Federal Power Comm'n., No. 75-1540 (DC Cir•• 1977) is a
possible source of a solution to the appeals problem. ALJ decisions are



AI'PENDIX;lO,.",-LETrER"FROM,WILLIAM;J", "RooHE" VIOE,PRESIDE)'f'!'"
~,,"'~"'","",''SEORETARY~~'A'NlYd;GENER;\;IP';€lE"E1NSEBf""~~~'d~NS'l'Rl:,"MENTS,,~];Ne,;,,

DATED,09TOB" " 2J, 1977 ' , . .

~
'~'

TExAs I'NsTRuMENTS .
INCORPORATED

p~~Tci~Fic:E:B;X!547~ ;'D~'L~"'s;TEXAS7!5ZU

Oct,ober 27, 1977

,,~~~\~J

Congressman Richardson Preyer
Chairman
Government Information: aiicl.:tridivi'dui::J.f
Rights Subcommittee
House Committee on Government Operations
Room :B';:':349~'C'
Rayburr(.'H?uSe C>fffce-:Bu~r~l'n.g
Washirigton;~ -n.c. 'c', "205'15 '

Re: ovei:s.i:g~t":J:!e.~.~ings,O~·.'Tra;a'e ::'Se'cre'tsProvi-s'ions in FO'I-A

Dear congressman Preyer:

Texas In$,f'E#erit'~' i~',~e_qui:'red"o',aE: a,re' n.'-iffi'erOus :6th~r _,compa'nie~!,
to proyi'd:e :,a" stlJ:)s~a'riti~'~qilariti_t_y' _6~' ,irl'fonnation_td,:_a:-multit~qe
of Fed~ial!:'~genci:es~_," In .. l~gIit,\o~,_,the 'competiti,v,e :,na~il,rE!_:of_,the'
electI'0ri~'cs';,i~'dtist):y'and,,'tlie' ,',impact of'iriv,?luntary"loss,of
techiio1:ogid<.ll'·~eadetshif'~_'w~",ax:e':'vi~al,ly,in~eI:"e,s,ted_in'legi ~la';;;~_'
tive proposals---affect,i.iw --tl~,~' -Laaue '()f,discI9suxe- 6f' bur -te'chnical,
and financial information'under the-FOrA. -

Accordingly, we submit herewith our statement and recommendations
regarding governmental disclosure.

We hope you will find these comments useful in your deliberations.

71IilYO~k
Vice preSi~' Secretary
and Genera~~~sel

WJR:gkw
Enclosure

(275)
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In view of this pr()l:l~l§lnl;:,·s(;)ine~-detE!rmiJl.ii:t~?_1?::ITIus~'·;bemade tea to
whether any such "pure" 'docume"nts .exist, and if so, set standards
for classifying such documents. There should be no short-cir-
cuiting of, .Ehe FOIA" procedures whe re.. a: prdvace.rsource wilL-,be.'
exposedc ·c:;" We:". docnot., believe ,-;.hbwever.-;~,that;_ai)~_pure;~~.goyernmen.t:':":,',-
generated:: document;- exd.art.s-, .' - ~_-,":': .---,-'

-'-'0'-',',",','+ "_-_~C;"_'~:'_"-;"'''''';'' __~'__~._'_i",··-'''''·''''YC''_'';':':''''''f'''''- -"'",",",' -,"~;-7~'~"Y'i'-:'-~'""'" 0'-.",· -';\";~'";':'-'':''''-'''0~:''''"'':"F''' -'c--,-'"'"'''(:;'';,,,,''[:,,'0''''' .-,-"".-"" ..., ":fC"'';'''-.'

Confi.dential-ity.~ Desiqna'tionsand' AgenCY.' Pz-oceduxe-:

Some of the 'following; suggestions':.are..'predicat.e4' cn-caiund.Fo.rm
system under--FOIA being,'established~'£ora-_.subinitter to. designate,
in advance O£::,or,·simultaneousl:,{'w'ith : the- .eubmd.asdonsc.chose: por~
tions which the source contends should not be subject to disclo?ure
under the FOIA. The designation "Confidential" or some other
identifying legend could be used to alert the agency that the
submitter would object to,,~~_,.::~J;1,f'()J:'1l!~tioIl.~s__:.disclosure under FOIA.

Under such a designation system, agency response time for ForA
requests 'should be~'?tlg:t-l:lened, as.vthe short' time',:presently.' a Lkowed
virtually.::mandates'..:' a' disclosure' decision whd.ch. couLdsson , proper
review;;' be, determined to be" unjustified ~

Additionally~: the, submitter:, s houIdvbemotd f.i e d Lmmedd a tieLyt o f
the reques.tic ;for:, cbe . por-tdons-, i't dead.qnat.ed.vae. non-xedeasebj.e-,
because-of "confi.derrt.LaLdty": ore other::. appropriate ..Leqend,

We wou'ld.:eurther" propose::that.:a,> source be.t.a.Lkowed .to make,', an';
unofficiaL: submission', of d nformat.Lon. which, d t; expects t.oibe
covered by' potientidaj. agency', reporting.:requirements,proposed.iin'
the Peder-a.L. Register'" seeking- a" deterin1nati9n-C,~to:;whether:: the
agency wouLdf vd.ew-Ehe information, drr.quescdon as non-ed.i.ac.IoaebLe ,.,
rnformatd'on''. submitted for this: "pxe-deeerrrdnatdon" would not be.
disclosed under any circumstances.

Uniformity in handling of ForA requests might well ease the
burden of the various agencies who have been scurrying to provide
regulations to deal with these issues, as well as ease the aura
of uncertainty currently surrounding the submission of data to
the government which the source believes should be mandatorily

--'exemp-t--from-d-i-so!osure·-.to _the:_public..•.__._
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Exemp~ion;4:~ Mandatory?

Trade secrets and other proprietary information are, by defi
nition,the property. of the submitter. The constitutional

__p_rplli!?,~:t:~?t;l_ ~,g.~~!l~}:;:_ ~~privation of propertywithollt due process
6'f'-'l:aw-"shoufd'--'h6"i'd':;'£or':-":FC)':rA'tcca~f;-"uriae'r-""--aif~r--'s'i1iliTar--"rei;ti-s'l'2ftive

proposal. If a true balancing of the public's right to know
as against~h~,,-right,o~ pr~vi9:9y\,is :t:p.pr~,vai~._under- .FOIA,t:I:"Ci,dl:':;c,<
secrets and other" proprie'tary fnforin'ation" should'" not' be disc19~ea~
Likewise" 18I,J.S,.~~,_§1.905 should be clarified as it relates to"
Exemptions 3 and 4, as there appears to be some confusion as..
ta whether the Government in the Sunshine Act amendments to
FOIA were intended to abrogate the effect of §1905 in ForA
cases. The right of property has always been regarded with
reverence in our society, and it would appear clearly applicable
to such fundamental property rights in data referred to in
Exempt10n 4, and to the intent of the drafters of ForA in
Exemption 3. Perhaps the best, soLut.Lon . to the', ,ambiguous, role.
of §l905 would be to legislatively mandate .dtie ,applicability ,',.
as regards Exemptions 3 and 4.

* * *

Although ouz-icomment.s arebrief,wetrust ..tbat they, will- gi,ve
some insight into ForA problems ~ We:' believe, that -ehese. comment's
reflect the position of many submitters who are daily impacted
by FOIA. We welcome the opportunity to provide further assis
tance to the Committee.
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of:-,90ve:r::.nmental aqencdee whq: o]:::rt:~,ined"suc_h p:rivat~ infO,rma

_t.ion;i~_'.:th,e .per:fo:I:n!anqe, .oe ~_thei.r-:lClwful" functions.

St,a];).il;i" ty -of- __May~,13, ::J.97}incl,\lq_esa,:s:taterne~t:,whi~h'_\'1e,

beIieye 'fairly:wel,l,d,E!scribep the:sit1.l:ation,w' I,:t:':':r::eads :as:

follows:,

!',-Th~_,:T~,~:inventory,r_equirE:!mentis.,.s'i¥1i}.:ar., -ec those
of the Food and Drug Administration with respect to

-:produ9ts:po~:tr_ql-1E!d-by:,that:ag,~~cy. ,:,The ,matter of: •. :
maintaining. confidentiality is also a ,concern of FDA
as, ,wE!1;Jas ,:tl1()SE!~ ':reg\lla:ted::,by: Xp~.:, In_a",rec;f:'l.f!.:t:,:assess
ment of requests for information now available under
th~"':frE!.ed()Ir!;,p,f,:InfqrmatioIl:1l.ct, ,.F.PA"i:I1dica.ted tIle ','_"
receipt of some' 2U,OOO requests in 1975 and predicted
~om~i $], :~mi:11i,.an' '~()'"prQ.ce.~.s:,}'.'~;:. 8,6,' percent,.,";";, [c~lIlte]
from industry and private attorneys, while only 14
.peccent; [c,arn.e:].,frO:In::, }:;h.e .g~ne:pa]" .Pub1ic C :.9.0ns.ume;r:s:,-,.
press, health' professionals, and scientists.' 'The
F:[)~; ,s:ugge_s.i:e¢l:,.t.h~t:t_h.e,l.<lpge"bu-+~:af:, t,hl?;s:e.,r~quests

were .associated with ' ••• industrialespionage in
which,.many, commercial~"f1rms"engage.,',.,[See:" Food:,
and Drug Administration, 'Public Information' (42
Fed. Reg. 3094}.]" (Emphasis added)

with growing u.s. trade deficits. and,,:for exam....

,p1e.".',,wit!l, che obY,i()us:Il€le¢l :fo.r ·nE!W' and ,iJ;llproY~4:,tech-

nolqgy ,tp .scfve bq~I1-,,our, shqrt,...: and lo_n.g:-::ternLElJl~rgy.needs.

innovators, 'rnus,t ·be.:- :z::e:w.:ar,ded .Eot- :tl1eir; ,cont:dbu.i:;io,ns,tp:,;the

so:J.lJt:ion:'9.f:,th_~se:and ",o_t!:l~J:' prob1e:rn13_' -: We,:fe,ar,. i::h.a,:l::,~unl~13s

the technology which will solve our problems is protep;ted
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'".',A Jew: -yeaxe, ·ago";-' The: DoW' Chemical.CompanY was

dnvokved- -in; .D.egotiations--.with 'a~,foreign;firin·regardingthe·

eeLe.,pr-'.exchange:;9f.'-'Oow"technology", relating. to- 'a 'proprie'-

. -",t.a,~Ya~~Qg,~_~.~i-:..f.Q~~"-,PJ:'.gg,J,1_q~_I),g,;,.,~~,gQm~,;:9,;,?+;;;-p_;;9_4~_9t__~;i-;-' .tt4:;r;;j,ri~9c

the,',:lle.9,C)':I:iat:ions,:' Dow::-was.:·require"d:by -a: federal agency· :to'

submtt c~r~a,in informatidnabout"this:process toctheagenby~

Tw9:other·U.S~ producers of this product; were also'reqUired

to submit information:: about- their processes to' the! same

agency. A shor;t,while later, the,'; forei<pl-;£irm-indicated to

Dow that theY were "no' longer interested i:ri-::the process'

detail!3'which Dow had .eubmi.trt.ed.t-t.o.vt.he agency. upon

investigating' bhe. matter',:·with,:the"'.agency,,,itwas learned

tha,t, :the ',' foreign ,firm ·ha.d'",obtetined "frorikthe,';agency~:'im:der

thEL,~r:eeCl.om of :Information:Act',,;:copies, of· the .Lrrfo.rmatrfon

submitte,d;by .,both:Dow, -and t,he :;'two other"j}~:S ~ producere;

·From"these facts ,'"it i.s:clear ,that'the "foreigri'

firm was able -ec qbtain 'at -no-coee some of" three U.:8.

competi.tor.s ~:,:t,~qhnology for· -whdch :,it, 'ccherwfee would <bave

had .,to. fur:n,ish,.adequa,te consddexaedcn; What effect' this

had on :,the. AmE!.ri,q.an:,economy"in"term's' :of: jobs and lost

profj"ts..-d.s onIx,specl,l}.:ative.-, It is note spe'cul'ative'that;

three u, S. firms lost property for which .they/could have'.

demanded adequate compensation from the foreign firm either

in terms of other technology or,.hard currency.
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Preyer
Page Six
November 1:;"'19',77

to foreign and local competitors is found in the May 9,.

1977 ,edition of The Wall Street Journal, a copy of which

is enclosed for the record.

Who is Obtaining Private Information

Numerous comments by witnesses before the Subcom-

mittee show that the majority of Freedom of Information

Act requests are directed at the agencies by industrial

competitors or.attorneysa Th~,concern~,7e?re~en~~d,~Y,t~ese

attorneys are not known. However, the report issued Septem~

ber 20, 1977, by the Senate Permanent Subcommittee on Inves-

tigations, titled,"Transfer of Technology to the,Soviet

Union and Eastern Europe," illustrates that there is a great

hunger for technology in the Soviet Union and Eastern Block

Countries. A copy of the Subcommittee's report, released

by Senator Jackson, is included for the record. There,have,

in the past year, been several arrests by the FBI of employee~

of American companies on the charge of conspiring to steal

technical information and know-how.and ~o_pass it on

the Soviet Union. Are we so naive as to believe that g~~en

these allegations of criminal activity by the Soviet Union

that it would not utilize requests legitimately placed under

the Freedom of Information Act to obtain proprietary tech-

nical information?
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private stibmittor.should-be-called on to' justify with

holding of such information~ 'There is judicial authority:

for requiring;;a -re,questor db more than jus.t,file:arequest~'

Honcywe:l~l:'·'<rnformo:tion+Sy!iJtcm!'lS',vO'i"i';NASkr·NOi"?1fr';'35'3-~v'fDciD~'C-t-7'

July 28,:1976):J;eported stiInrnarily at.':290,PatentiTrademark

&Copyxight Jotirnal",A-7' (BNA-Aug; -12,_ '1976)~' 'thecoour-c ;

recognizing that the identity:and purpose of one'seekirtg'

d i.acLoeut-e.cundez the Freedom of lriformationAct,':are impor

tant Eactror-acto cona.i.de.rri.n "tihe release of Lnformation,'

denied the information which was being sought because the

requestor was a competitor of the submitter and the request

was for . the .,puzpoaevof. I~ industrial.', espionage11.:

We-beLd.eve-Ehat; <such:::a:'standard:,incorporated into

Exemption, 4 wou1d'.'drastically:,ieduce '·the rbuzdenroncthe eevecej,

federal' agenciesi'and.accompa'nying -coee -ec .tihe . pUblic -from

administering the:Freedom of'~nformationAct~ :This cost

to tihecpub.Ld.o iiL.terms of adIniristrative.,tirite .and -xeeources

has not, we feel, been adequately explored in these hear-

ings. The September 15, 1977, testimony of Mr. Sherwin

Gardner, Deputy Commissioner of't,li~..::Jf,l:!_ClE!r~:I,:' J:)r~g, :1\4mi:I1i.:s'"c

tration before';the:: senaeecsubcommftrtee :,on:Adrriinistrative

Practice -andrP'roceduz'e sbows::.that:'resourc'es'-allocated to'

this task"at'le:ast·::hy :that::agency i- heve.c-Lsen",geometrically::
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has a ,:tight: to: he ' informed and: that the statute:: 'Sho,uld.,:be-

ccnatir-uedid.n.' :favor': of disclosure ~ (Using: this ra.tionale:,

proponent's ;ofthis .posdtian,'argue, in essence ,that-th,e

,.o:wner';";,Q£;';.j.rif.omtio_n;r.,;.o.f_-d~r,i,v,aj:,~0~Qr.ci.g,i_n;".<.$1l9.PJ,J,l;",p,~./=g~:g,,i,.~.;c","d",,.;,;i~.~.,,,,.o,",~,ov-,,,,,,=,,c-"",,c'

protection::equal',t6 one seeking: information wi:th:-no .proven

justrfication~' Weoppose:any,dhangeswhich'wou~d-e£fec~

tively deny:·'5ubmittors'.:,iiljunctive ,( relief",--elevatingrequestorl 5

rights above those of the submitter. In cases involving trade

secret:-is:,",irijunctive" action. .La often the only effective remedy

thetrade;;secrets 'r-owner. has. due' to the nature, of:_·th.e ,subjElc::t,

matter.

We "favor:the~::proposa'l,that:w:oU'ld_ permit ;in.terveJ?~.

tion as' .a :matter of right '.and. conso.Hdatidon of.ac:t:ioD,p,

by either a requestor. .or "a submittor. pf"informatioD,:~ "This,·

would .conservecthe "time'and r.esources of, .the Iitigants,_

the' .'agenci~"s,;::,and-che tcouncs ,

Related Statute

Some of . the testimony "before the ,:Subcommit,tee,

has suggested,thatl8 U.'S.C.,- 1905:'.should,also -be .eddxeased

by the 'Congress :to'make'clear::thatthe --term "autho:r:ized

by law" as-utilized" iri-,that;:,section 'refers,",to.-,agency rll:Le~

-making which would permtt',release ,of: trade -secxet;•.-Qr
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Conclusion

In summary, The Dow Chemical Company believes

that important n~tional resource, the technology of its

being compromised in a way that ~±llaid<our foreign'com~

petitors to the detriment of the_U.S~ labor force and

economy. The policy presently ,being followed will also

stifle innovation 'beceuee- tIle' 'innovators will no longer

enjoy the reward of adeserved'competitive edge in our

free enterprise system. Ror,this reason; we urge Congress

to adopt 'measures to strengthen rather than weaken the

:protection given td privately, generated trade secrets and

-the commercialor.financial information which may be found

in 'government records.

We submit that the J;mbl,i,c.' sinterest in I,?reserving

a highly competitive apd {nn9yative'~~9sph~;ein ~ndustry

far outweighs: the personal {~terestsq;f:,,a.fe,w: "~embeis: of

-Ehe public. Such a result can gnly_':beJ1la.:t;ntai,nE3dby, strong

laws' to ,p~otect .:intellec1:ual -pz'eper-ey. and,.:compe~ii:ive infor

m~tidn :0:£', illdustry::';i~.':~1:he :,h~~ds;;.f-;.i~de~a.l,'-agencies.,.

- We't:I1'ank¥ori"for 'the·6r;-~Cl:r.t~hit.y:'fb'pre-seritthese

comments in the.recor~ of the hearings which you have held.

Respectf'ully _:~ub:m,~tted',

THE'DOW CHEMicAt'COMPANY

J:
~; ~~
ames H. Haas/

';",;:: - Vice-President and
General Counsel

Dow Chemical U.S.A.

lk

[Sulx:ommittee note: Enclosures not included; available in subcom
mittee files.]
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TESTIMONY BYJ'~'IELS",.J~:ll~:MEBS,,~AG:l~RjT11:'CH~OLOQ¥:LIqE,N,SIN,G:" ,S,T:ANFORn
UNIVERSITY, ON THE PuBLIC DISCLOSURE OF RESEARCH INFORMATION BEFORE THE
NATIONAL COMMIsSIQN ,"FOR: THE PBOTEXJTION OF:iHUM,A~,,S~S .: OF -cB~O;

MEDICAL AND BEHAVIORA~REsEARCH

the Offi~e 0:£ Techr,:t91o~. L~_censing,_ a~ ~tanforduniyers;~tx,: This

Office has ~~~1 goals o f ..; (~) endeayo~i,nlJ/ tl'1r??<.?h:_~1:~~ngem~~~s

~ith,indus;tr~~ ~o~b.taf~ d~yelopment_of results of research at

Stanf~rd: f?F,P,u?~~c u~e,and'bene~;t~ a~d (2) to 9~~erate;i~~?~e

from this endeavor for research a~4 ~ducatio~.~ It can be observed

reseafc,h {,:"n,(l~g:th:':(;H?-gh,.rOY~t~Y,income has the pl:'0mj,se .9;£ deriving

yet othe:r:,' useful, inventions, iJ?. a,,~~~f:-::r::l!'l~ellera~i:vefashion.

~y do w~;as a,natio~ ~upport.:bio~e~~ca~ research?

S1-1rely,not ~~mply to. maintain. tile"livelihoo~ of NIH and ,university

res13'7rch"f3l::ient~,~,t.,~" pt1b.*ic,i~b~:r;,est: ~~s€!<:l~ch"9l:'?llP£;, or tl1~"

admini~tl:'ativ~,~truct~~e,~~volv~d in pl:'9Cessin~ and ~o~itorin9

the ;es7Cl.l:'ch, effort,: in~~~d;,l;lg assuriIlg tl1e. proeeccdon of human

~u1:>jec1;~_~ _Bio~ed:i.cal re~E!a,l:'ch ~u~e~y..is :.suppori:.edbytllE! ta~ayel:'

because of its potential for future benefits,in health care of the

sam~ ~axpayers. If this assessment is correct, ?:revennearly so,

then a p;r-~J,Ua~'Y."cC?,nce:rn 0:1': ,all; ,.of us who~somehow relate to bio

meg..i,.ca:l.·rE!se~rctt,_i5.1:.o aid,:::,,:::,()r ai:. least: not inhibit--the process

by ,,~hi9h-, ;-E!~e?1rc::h rE!~ul1:.s..<ire delivered t<?"~e:,pu?~~.l?~,,

,The reconunendation ,o_f ~~,.~~l:'k:la~~:.PClP;er ,~s., ~?,~ "at}'pic::,a,l,

of recen1:., C9ngFE!~s~onal ~nd·~gencyactioris~h~chw()uldinhibit,

if not stop, the transfer of results of governm~n~~fun~edr~search

to the U',S. public. My fir:st reaction aftex; l:",e;;Z,ding, tl1~,s paper

was to E!cho a recent commentpya ,qompany presid~nt where pe

explained he had an uncontrollable urge to get on a horse, ala
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about patient; applications, reports, and" proposals" relating' to

the NSF grant, citing:,the",Freedbm of Information andcaunshdne

nct.s ; . The:.New York"la-w::,firm refused to::-divulge who their::clients

"were', "~and-"why,,,·,they':'wanted:t'th9c~>tn,format·ion"..,,~,,",.0uZO':;,resp6nse-to,:~-them:,,";

was that-,if,- they" had.can intellectual interest·"inthe::'research,

and if.,,we could understand whom.:they we.recrepxeaent.Lnqsewe would

be pleased to .oooper-acev; We"next received, a calL from the National

scLenceozoundatdon , where: the New Yoz'kcLaw firm,successfullyobtaine(l

.an appoLrrtmenbowd-tihvtshe ,-;NSFj',::again:citing the .Ereedom.tof c Ln fo.rmatri.on

and Sunshine Acts in order ,t6:teviewall theLfiles,;relating to the

Stanford; grant.'

By,"this. :t,ime;: -we 'had -detiermdnedrchacr.tbe .;'NewYork law;

firm was counsel for EMI in their suit versusOhio,Nuclear,-,and'_"

that the information that they probably. "Were,'!:jieekingwas any evi

denceof the dacescof.iconcepcdon 'of the StanfQrd'inv'Em.tions,'dates

of reduction to' practice, -and ran indication oL,ttLe:J=uture'thrust

of pur, "research.' 'Parenthetical,ly, I -ahouLd note :that the NSF"

fundingofCATresearch;,at Stanford was'c-for ershor-t. __ perd.od,' and'

the research'physicisJ:.<has ';le'ft .Stianfior-d ,

We believe the, .foreign,,firm',:s -,acquisition' .of: data',,'from,'

grant, -:files;, ~throughr~,s;?~;,cefu~---.::~~:tiliza:tionof,',-U~ S. law, ,will be

not -Lnrche :intere'stof:the: U.s,,'o public, -ox.cour- ,-U:.'S .': Ldcerieee,': ',The

primary purpose 'of, m~;trip this week to: WashingtoIi was eta: visit

the<NSF, and>.find;oub speci-fically, what info'rmation .was p.rovLded

to 'the New' York:law,'fi'rm. Ironically, a'recentNSF annual, report,"

in justifying tihe. pubLdo ,benefit.-,potential:'of,b'asic research, cd'ced
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Sunshine Acts will inhibit or stop innovation of research re

sults for the public,_particularly by u.s. companies, which is

not why the u.~~ taxpayer allows a portion of his tax dollar to

Concluding these brief comments, I must question the

cost vs. benefit to the U.S. public of unrestrai?ed application

of the Freedom of Information"aI1d Sunshine: Acts,:- parrcLcu Laz-Ly

in connection with HEW and NSF research. Are -there in fact a

large number'of documented abuses to human subjects that have

occurred in the last 'number of years and were prevented by "file

fishing expeditions?" Every institution that is involved in

research involving human subjects has a functioning 'comm{ttee

attending to the protection. of human subjects. Does the "open

season fishing license" produce more benefit than d'etrimerit:tO

the welfare of the -U.S. taxpayer?·-· Thereas'ons':of, preventing:

"secret research" or "favoritism" in award of grants: aretxed

herrings. Any useful results of research are published in the

open iiteriftu're. ;peer'review: of pUblications cl'EiarlY,-:inciicat.e,sf;

who is doing good research or not. Without a rec:"0~d"ofquality

publications, it is unlikely that a research scientist will con

tinue to receive further funding.

Without sufficient documented evidence of benefit to

the u~s. taxpayer, there appears certainly no justification'to

alter the present methods (a) of selecting grantees, (b) of

communicating research results to the public through open

literature, and (c) of preserving intellectual property rights

of research resUlts so that such results can be brought forward

to public use and benefit. This can continue while ensuring the

full protection of human subjects of biomedical and behavioral

research.
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COMMENTS ON HEARINGS FOR FOrA EXEMPTIONS 4 AND 5

Government: Sal es Consul tants.o s engaged in- the" business of. interpreting the.eederat

! prospective vendor to the government.

As such, we are heavily engaged in assisting with writing 'sof tc t arton-documents-and

in' responding to' such documents; Inrr.ost cases, the eval uetton methods are cempT ex:

After. award,'we fi nd, in many tnstences;' the' winning vendor and the' losing vendors

a t tempt-tn.prchib-i t the agencies from releasing. any"information"relative"to why,the

~ti nner.wcn or ~Ihy the 'loser-s 1ost , In some tnstances; .the outs;deviewer'i s -unab!e

to ascertain whether the winner 'deserved to 'win; We would 1i ke to-take-th i s nppor-tu-.

nf ty. to, offer, the' fo11owing:

One of the clear purposes of the present procurement system is to make certain that

the government spends appropriated monies in a fair manner. Indeed. the Comptroller

General _: has' stated -tn defining 'the 'purpose of the advertt sing, 'requirements of" the-pro

curement system 'as follows: "The clearpurposeof'the-']aw (93709 R.S;') -fncthtsrreqard

is te-res td ct.cthe uses of: appropriations to the 'acquiring of actual government-needs;

to secure .sucn.neeus ee-tne-towest cost;' and to', quar-diaqatns t .tnfusrtcev-revcr-ttt sm,

collusion; graft; etc., in the transacting6f ene.pubj tc.bustness." 13 C6mp." Gen. 284

(1934); .at 'page '286.

As" can lie"saen.Fr-om-tha.ubovequct;e , 'when can.aqency.cr vendor ", hi des-behind. exemption

4 or 5 i n prohibt tinq the ret ease of' prices .and terms :ccntat ned-t n a qovemment-ccritrect;

several things occur. One; an unbiased party cannot thendetermi ne, in -an . independent

manner,' if er-rorsoccur-eo tn ewardof the .contrect ; Thisi s not a mere i ntel 1ectual

exercise. Ourfirm,i s"aware of' many instances in the 1es t .few years ,invol ving millions

of do'll ar-s, where the government 'made such errors. They_are,_as'-follows:

1. GSA"awarded'acontractforADP equipment-to a company as a result of an error in
eveluatton of the firms bid whereby the cost was incorrectly computed and, thereby,
the wiriner was thought to be the-Iow offeror .but' in fact-was second low.

2. The Army -et 'Aberdeen ; Maryland,- in a .contrect-rcr -AQPma tntenance.cfcr-qnt to sub
'tract the prompt payment discount from a vendor and incorrectly awarded to the
apparent Tow offeror as a-resul t uf the error:



APPENDIX 14.-LETrE.R ])loMHOWARDW. BREMER,PATENT COUNSEL,
WISCONSIN ALUMNI RESEARCH FOUNDATIO~,DATEDNOVEMBEIl 2,
1977°

NOV? 1S~

WISCONSIN A[UMNIRES EA.RCI-lFOlJ N DATION
POST OFFICE BOX 7366 MA'D I. ON;:W I II. 11370,,7

November 2~ 1977
TELEP,H~NE 16081263_2s00

263-2831

The, Honorable, Rtcbardson Preyer
U. S. House of Representatives
washington, D"C. 20515

Dear' rjongressmanPreyera.

It is myunderatanding that the record of the.hear lnga of. the House
SUbcommitt~eonGovernment Information andlndivi{jllal, Rightss h~ld

on October dand 5;; '1977: which 'considered problems tnvolvtng the
(b) (4}exempfi()D of the Freedom of Information .Act ta open for a
period of thirty days.

On behalf of the University Of Wisconsin System I would therefore
like to submit-the. following two items and 'request that they-be 'made
a part of the record of those hearings:

A-copy .of the etatement made by Howard ~.B:reIl1er

on behalfof the National Association of College and
UniversitY,BusJnessQfficersbefore the National
Commission for the Protection of Human Subjects
of. Biomedical and Behavioral Research: on December 1-1:;
1976;

.2. A paper given by Nor l11an J~, .Letker~ Patent Counsel,
Department of Health, Education, "and -weltare, before
.the Academy of Pharmaceutical Sciences in Atla,nta~

, Georgia on November 19~ 1975 and entitled ''The'
Protection ofIntellectual Property Under the.Eounth
Exemption of the Freedom of Information Act. "

Asa ~rs()llalnote. Ido ~ppreciate the time you wer~ab~e to give
George Hclcombr-Clark McCartney 'and -me in your office on October 12
and the attentive interest which you and Tim Ingram showed in, our
problems. '

( \(."
r.. i ' ' , \' . ""
'_'" -, \ I ./.,

Howard W. Bremer
Patent Counsel

, Sincerely..
.",

HWB:rw
Enc.

(301)
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guarante;e',tci: ali ci t'izens .• tne:absol litefight.t6:·access,': to':snaspects

of theExecutlve-abus tness ; subfect-tb 'iome>narrow' excepttcns;:

undetestimate's'~'or-cho6s~s':to' ignore"the' i,r~stness- 6fi t h'El' Executi ve" s,';-

i nterfece

zations -In the area of product 'a'nd service -regul etten, and the .seedtnq

of .researchanddevetopnent to 5'01 ve-socte 1"; prcblems'. :

This";nterface'as we-all know requires> submts's'ton of documen

tattorr'viithin \;'11; ch';~rei nd'tJded" disclosure's" o{ideas:,:i ,"lvent-ions -~'

techntca l cand, cU nical data'," noveI' btis'i ness:- enceccountt 1)9' methcds,

trade 'secrets t'· 'computer- prbgrams~' etc,' whtch-S'ept-esent- ,the- end result

'of a- si·.gni·ficanf'private'inv'estment' endde n'ow. or 'could in the fut.ure.

confer 'the cornpetiftve,:advantages which justify the owners':" past .and

.cont'lnued investmen't" and/or :advocacy;,'ndel i ver'-l·hh -the "se}·'..,i'teor'

f tam'disclosed to the ma'rke'tpla'ce. Thisar.ray: of tntet lectue'f

property is' truly e substarltiaf poj-ttcn cf rthe present and-future

building blocks 'and''comerstcnes 'o'f:'oUrtree:eri't~rpr'i'se system:

Now, presuming that such submts's'tons misrccnttnuefn-crder

to obtain t.he Government .action sought.whe'therit'beseed'money

to encoufci'g'e' initi'a:i rese'arc'h'a'nddeVeloprrient'in :areas:Of:~public

co'ncern 'or':cleararice of 'anitemofservfce :'for pubtfcuse; it 'follows

that <flill "iiope'rlne~s''': '20th d r'e~ul-firi ",'the' tbtal'ross~of 'the':property

val ~~'{ri:'s~cli "intel:feC:'t~al pftlperty '~hich 'hasnot,alrea(tY"'been' co~ered

'by patent'prdtedioh~' :Iri':6therwords":: the entire atef of 1egalpro6~eti on

of intellectual prope-tyevattebte s tnce the fcundtnq.of this republic,
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i ntefleC'tual prop~'r'ty:'wi\hi n;:fhe 're's;ea'rch :pro:posa':fn the' i n6~'te~ t

0(-' the ;'puti'li'2"s"fnce' 1:h:e :GciJkrnin'ent'in .turn' ;niu's't "dtsc rose': to '-an,/;
thi rd. pahy :'o'nd-er':'FOiA~

it places on the Governnleri t':admi ni st~ator In' prot~ct;ng': i ritefledtua1

property against premature d!scl osure , it i sciea rthatCongh~ssmari

Moss I S view·'il'adsubstanticil 1,y'::p'rev'a:;' ed ,iTlthedrcifting:6f-·;th~-Act;

The"FOIA "g~n~ralty 'requife's'distlosute' of'a] 1"Government
records upon r~qtiest; The+e-ate 'a':'IlJlI!b'er :of'-exempd6ris';t6'the

required disclosln';~.'·: Of these exencttoris , 'We; are &~imaH1Y"interes'tiM-:

today in numb~t 4"'whi'ckiappears·:td exempt 'i'tf~d~' sec~ets';iIl1d~'colmlerci al

or ftnancta{:iriformat{on;"0h'ic-h' is privileged ,ot ", c6T1fidentia 1.

leading case ' on'thefoutth"exempti"orl,--"Nationa' -- ~arks"and'" ccnservatf on

Association v.Morton·~ 498- Fed'~: 765 (1974) •"D'.C.tircuit;-'Couft; -states"

that thi{ fourth'e~~mpti6n'apPli es if it"duld" be"shown ,- th~t'-disCirislire':

wa~:- ~TtJl~t·tlkeTS"~---7-ffrsT-;-'-to;·iinpalT'ti1e'lf<)ve-fnm~fitl"s~frfty-:w·'ofifa-in':-2.,,

necess~ry: :informati on: or'· second, .:to;:cause ,'- sub'stanti a" "harm" iaa' com-

pet iti ~~- pos;'ti on of' a'- person' provt di hg' th~;: 'i~formatibll. '<;Th~' C'6lirt

tou1111'ell~d the qua1,;f; dit'i'cm'il'f: Petkas:: 'Y.: Staats.;: 50i: 'r~" Zd 'sin'(1974)

by, t-efus i .tg"to eccepfa 'gOvernm'E!nt; a:ssuranceofn'ondlsclos'u~~ In::a

regu1at;o;ll:re:q~'fri n:~::;i idormat1-on' where';;fi:ii ng--th'e -lnfcrmat ton

conditioned on conf tdentrlel f ty. The t()st:Act'o~ntilig'Standard-s Board

re'guTa't'i'o:n in- t'he' casercoufred defen'se c'ontract/:;rs'to submit dtsc'lcsure

statements -kettfngfor1:h:-t}{efr- hd:?l.l1lting'- procedures • and' tile suf t

was to obta't it piJhli't"d1sciosure 'o-f -the sfatemcnts' ':fi 1tid by lockheed.
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to .(fe'hy' 'access to thei'y.:'researc'h: 'p~opo-salf apP'ea'r'·to' 'ha;/e -, i't"tl e

hopeot" me-etin~: 't'his test.' inc l';:ght of Wa'shington Res:e'a~ch' prOje'cf'v:.

_~.~'2~ti,~£~,~~.1_,,:::}~.,:~~~_~~,,~::a,:~~~.,"~'~~sHi:n:~'~,~,~:~::~-~~~,~~::;_~~~?:.~,~5,~.:,:,~?~~:2,~_~;~g~~,~,:~'s
to a' 'number of researc'h~ proposals from diffE!rent' universities and-:

nonprofit' O'rganizatf6ns tn'crcer to' investigate the- ethics of the

experiments in question. most of which dealt with the treatmeht'of

hyperactive ch',ldren', Washington, Reseih::h" supported-' i t'sclai"m to

access wfth i ndicatloris' t'ha'{ll'i t' i"s ess"entia 1 fdr':res'earcHer';{ to

be held accountebIe , and' the research protessha;s"~t'o b~'somethfng

other 'than theclosed'-;so~ietywhick it isnow~'i,j;Ttj(i court indf

cated , tn denying thi; u';e ofth-e;fburth"exemPti'on~-that:

"Hfsoc-lear i:!h'oo'gk'iha:t'a 'no"ntornmert'iaf scientist" s'
research'de-sign is not Tftet-al ly a trade secret dr'hem

of commerc'ia,:'rnromatton, 'fot it defies comnon 'senseito

'pretend 'that the sctentts't is engaged in tradeor'conmerce.

This'is nor:·t:\:F say'th'at the' :sdentist:inay net htfve'a

pe~:fer-ende' f'o'r:or:'a'n\nterest in i1bhdi:sclosure' of this

research "design. only 'that f t is not 'a "tr adecr- com

merCi'a:f:'i'nterest , ," ."

Now.if_it"g not a'lready c'lea'ri'that the 'F'OIk"an'd "present court

inte~'~~et~tioh 15 severely iri16:~'1anc-edtowatd-prdniptingFecleh'l

Admirii ~trators to r~leiis'e i"ritel'lec'tJa-l 'property w.hetli'er':'ill:"giJ~lb1e

withi n th~'fourth exempti on or'-~ot. 2o'nsTd~t the Ad I s'"'requ'frement
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because -ttie 'Admlriistrator-doesn I t -krioW-how to-make a::"c'as'e't' In

those few sitLiati oris where "novel ",:;nfbrmalion can bedects t vely

i dentifi ed-and -a. -dental·cons·id'ered:~:j ust;'ff'atlle. _. the-Act 'further ..

documents reques ted -and'. the resul tin'g"swi ss tcheese'' 'document

forwarded to the reques ter-. Now multiply·th-;s>proc'edure by' the

200 research proposalsWashingto'nResearchPrbjeCts requested

shortly -af'teri.preva i1 ingiii theif'nrstsiii1:'fo"l" eccess-o- the

number 'Of -reques'ts for, ,,' stmf l ai"' 'i nformatibn FDArecei ves ,

Cariit'fe'ally be--sug'geste'dthat:rnany: Feder-el 'Agencies will

travel. tbe-dente1 -routa-t n 'other than sl-tuat-tons where' the

equi t'ies-o ttthe o\~ner'ar'e "immediately and.tdramatica'lIy apparent,

whentreleasemere'ly recjui.fes:ifxerox:cOpyto the 'reques.tee.wt th

no-threat- 'of penal ty '.'un'der18 :US.C. :1905?

L'note .cnvtheibr-tqht-s tda that NTH 'has veiluntar-i Iyadopted

a pol icy 'of:'Cofl.taCting' "our- -researctr t nvest t qetor-s tmmedtatefy

af'ter a request for rel ease-of research .proposal s to, de'ternri ne

whether there ts-enytnter t ectua 1·property whtch hebe 1teves

will be destroyed through premature disclosure; otcou-se,' as

al ready noted; -me -tnves t i gator'S: .reques t-to deny access f's riot

determtnat-ivevof tlie":aet'ioni,'WhfClf the Go'verilmerlt will takeunder

the National Parks case 'test', but it:;scertainlY 'he'Ipfu'l. in

identifying those s-ttuetf ons -where .access may be 'partici:il at-ly .

damaging.
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been made by only' '-boW 'groups'; The 'lar'ge',numberof:requests made

by pub'l'tc;inte'rest"·g"r"tiups';"seems e'asyi-'er:lough tcexotetn stnce. '!

the" sea r'ch"for'or, ;the,,'dtSco,very:, of: possfbte -abuserepoeersitc

"'l5'e""~he""'onlY'WaY:-"sijc'f'@t7d'011~~""cttn':C:1iU'S'ti'fy"'Co'nti"ililed+~-exks:tence;'f"Y-"'Y''''~''''- ,""",c-~~,~""".;~-".>,

The reques ts fr-om the- conmercta'lr.concenns: -and-o.tbet- "research

invest; gaterS 'cover' 'acmrch smaller number. of grants -comt nqf'rcm a

larger numbee ot.rsouncesv-s i nce it's appears. that these reques.tets

have a pr-econcetvedrldea-ofrexaot'ly what cthey-want .

Based-cn ;thi s preliminary and .rathec-ske.tchy data ~', I am :ot,-,the

cp'tntcnethat .the pr-imary .benef-ictar-t es"of:theAct 'gaining access to

research proposals have .been par-tles. interested .tn enhanctnq their

own fi nancte1'Or orcentzet.tona'lposfttons-etstbe 'expense 'of.:t~e-.

work product of NIH-funded investigators, rather than the, publtcrcn

the basi s of anyoident Hi ed evi dencerof" redi rect i on-of .• po1i cy

~~.yelop'~e!!!,~~ue' t6.·,the~acti:on-'of .pubt tc interest qcoups.. .

It;,;s my.:' understandi nq-that -theo'lmaalance: between-the. number

of requests for intellectual property from comnercial concerns and

public'! interest 'groups ts.even. nore-pronouncedfn. the-dt recti on '. of

comnerct a'l: concerns" at FDA'. ;

. -"i'At:"a: September.'24, meeting; the-Inter-Assemb'ly counc.t 1: or,'the
-----. -"-'._-

nssenol.tes. of Scieriti sts'of ,NIH and NIMH voted: to send- every.,\,!.II:I

.end NmH'scient-i st. and -to-Sctence-naqaatne a noti cecr -theij- .concern,

a part: of which is (IS fo'l lows-:
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The, public, iflt~r~st:·gr:oups:;ins,i~ttha~ :,.t~~ ::ttDl1,n,9:o( access ..

should be in the hands of the pub'ltc, The PU!?l),c::~,in,:pr:a,c;tic;e:turn~"

out to ~b~ s~Jf":g~s.Jgrla~~c:l;~,Y.r.,v,E!_il:~."m~~,gTPu~~,}!,~5~,~~ QPJn),t.J;~~, f:e~not

""'be'"':i'dent:Hi'ed7as+;'l'epres'err~~i"ng,"any?kr!n ~'''()J:7PYbl-;to-'f~~n,s;ensu~~nd!~~~o'7'?7'''''"'''''"~''';~ C"~"-'~,",'.""''';''''-''·','~'

are not-subject to: the: :"chel::ks .and ;ba,l(inc:e" _,sY~,~e:m,.""

tn. suppor-t .of thein-pos'[ticn, PlIb1 tc ,~.J:l~er~st,:gt:'0IJPs. p()~nt;: to;

a very-snet t :numt:>er:'.of'17ese<i.rch,' proj~pts.wh~ch, they_,bel,iev¢_, invo1 ve:

abuse of: human. ?ubje,!=:ts':Whic~<theY,(;Jai~,:w()uld' no~;,have::- been funded.

i f,they,:w,e,re,'" ~nvol vedtn the,:j:l~~rfln~!,!:"pr:ocedlJrt?,.,,;~qw i,t"js:,:w~J1

known. that;.:"NIH~fundingpro<:~dLJre al re,a.q,y tnct uces means to, devote

spectaf ettentjcn. to the:-:rjs~:';v:~,~,ben§!.fi. t,:p:r()b1~,\'-I,:\1,hen, human subjects

are to be il)yol ved, It: seems.~l)tire1.Y,tsp~c!1} ~~iy~ ~hat, the; addU,; on

of another echelon of: rev;e~,by:pu~t;cjnterest;group;s wi}l enhanc,e,.

the,quali,ty:,.of t.neex-1,s,ti og,; re.vi~'!'I~(' In. f!i,~t:s.t,Q~: oppost te may'

the, .effect , since,:,it,:s,E!ems that,.the",~roups now;,funs~.io,ning outstde

the off'tc.te ~'" .survet'l.tence-procedure .tend. to,:equatE!';;~'~~ ,~,ub,l},c:, ,;iTlt~r~s t

to ,funding: only those reseerch. p.to~,ests,-,w)th jdenti f'ied beflE!~5J;~'f:nd}

no; r-tsks , A nUrnber;,ofinves,tigat,ors, have: noted. tha,.t,the atmosphere}

'created (by: :these,groupsi s .al readyresul.t i ng ::i,ll:repJ_~ci,ng,:the, rem{),t~

poss i bllity;.ofany· "e,r;ror:.,of:-,f:.~,lll.rni~~)0:0 ,by, llI{lflY; e!':r'(),rs()r .cntss ~,Cl.':I:~':

Dr. Dwight Harken of Boston. o.ne",~r,:the,,~atjo,n:,'s ptoneer h,eart:~~,uTg_~.ons,

recently wa,tf:led:.,'!Jhe, !fac:,t>th,~t any,fai}Ul7e o.f- adevtce :01" .procedure

may be penal i zed has-,:stifl..ed ::l.nn()ya1;;-on., I7~S.t,nc~e,d industry" and
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~TATEMENT ON BEHALF OF THE

NATI()NAL ASSOCIATIO"Oi' COLLEGE AND

UNI\(EBSITY:~\lSII<ESS ()FFJCEIlS

BY,HOWARDW. BREt.lER

BEF()RErHE NA.TIONALCm<1MI~SIONFORTHE

I'R()'fECTIONOF H\lt.IAN ~UBJECTSOF

BIOMEDICAL ANQBEHA\(iORAL RESEARClj

DECEMBER 11. 1976

Mr. <;hairman,3:Ud Member's of ,th.e,qo~tIlission:

':' }\t1Yi~arpe, ~s,_H~\V,arq ,B~eII1~r~_~I1?_I,,~p~at; beforeY~ll this morning

as, ,~, representartveortbe 'N~~~o~a1,.1\~~oci~~il)n,o~,Co~~g~.and University

BUSin~S89~iCe:,:r:$,:~l1ip~. aasoctatjon r;epresE:mts, 102 institutions of higher

education•.c ThEl:me.wp::7:~ qf t.h,~~,A~:!3?ciati0l'l ,jnc.lud~, many of the major

educational in~F~~.';Iti9ns ~:ellis .fB~~t,ry;a.nd. all have ()~ -gofugreeearch

flUlctionswh~c~,,¥~~undedthrQug~Feq_~I'alalS.ensy grams, .,,1.have been

engaged in ;~~_)n:,~l;l~f€:J?,}?fitechnology fromthe Uniy.e~sJo/ environm~nt

to the p@lic,:~~p~e>r ifpf qy-~r)~, ,r~~rsas.l~at~,n~,C(nl~~~l for the Wisconsin

AlUm~iResearchFoundation and have _drawn upon that experience for some
'.. .-' .,.....' ',,,- .... ".' . '.. ': .. ~.- ,,:' "'.: . ,".' ''''. :';.':',-'.'. ,.,', -" .'" , ".'- ,."., . .- --', :',',,---- .... , .',. . .-".. '.' . '. '

P,t .~h~Jacts:'~N9,hJ,~ill,j)~~,~~~1~.tp yqu;-,-,

The charge to your Commission by Congress is amply and tully

stated on R~ge~, g~>Eh~m~rp.?-r@qumfq.-t~~:,q(Pl1~iss~on authored by

Me'SeITe, Wallace 'and,Arthur.
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Commis~ion Memo:r:~f1dwn is: ,alsc:');igpu.iS~t:It-to .. my!t:l?flEkf3~:: At page" 17

the Commission Mem9r~?q¥01:s~ates.:_t~_at.,the,_~c(~p,¥,p?~e:EIis ,"to ::pt:'ovide,

""-J~~ ..,,.I:)HRU£~2i~~~§H,gh-.Jn!2.t,!l1-H£!$1,~~g~,,)l~8E~Yli!J_~~E!l~"t!gHF~Sd~~.A~9£XJ$!¥!l"~",~_-<~_",,,,_

an~",~~~ ~~lio/qfJ~eGoyeJ-~m;~~9t:_~9: ~a.rry out its r~sponsibU~~~~s.~)"}n

the appl~f~.tipnpf this. baBic: F~"!1t::SE'~:Jh~ SUllshin~, .Act.rhe.Commtsston,

Memorandum has emphasized the protection of the rfghts ofIndividuala

as a gen.er.al"c.lass but hastgnored rhe proprtetary r~gQ.ts,ofind.ivi.d.ual s.. .c.. ' "',,,"', .'. ',-.' ....... :." .. :'.",'" ,,, "',_ '. _, " .. _." L .. _ .. " ,'",.. .. ..

in the .scientific ,corpml;lIl~~¥ and pe!:h~ps ...of eve:n greater Importance,

o~; p~()~~~tillg,the.ability e!·,t~~,.9overnmer.~"to c;.~rY:outIts ,responsi})il~ties.

IE.Ieflrmlybelteved that. o~e ~!1Sl1!m~jp!<F~~p()!1s~~JEtyjs~~~t the

Government use, i~s.be~t effort,s t():.tran,~~~r:.a1";;~H(;h,a,s posstble P! :~pe::

technology ,~Nchj~$~t:l:er~te.d~Y'.f:€)~er,~Y:,~_llpeorted,r.~f>e,~l:"c~..and in

parrtcularthat, technology, ~hich,rela~~.s.~():,~!Je health-care field" to.the

p~~li,c sec.tqf::-:.To:<l:id i~ .accompltshing E;,ll.E? t;r~p~f~r,: the G'?Yt:!:rnIl}~l}c:,.

has_.:~?:~~~f,~~e,:coop.erati,?:~ot:p:r~vat~,enterprfseend.rhe .:expe?~.i~trr\e:of_

pr~~~te :r~rd~ ,as: ,<1 des~t:.able:.aJ;l.dp.ecessaryel~J11en~; ,O,f transtertng .the.

fru~f,sPf baste re:sem:c;h.J~n~ec,I!?y 'Ehf1>qoy'~r.nl11ent from .the ncadernic.:

eny;ir()Prn~_llt)m~ ': t~~.,~;arketplac~, torthe '~pef:.it,p~,t~e:-pub!i,(;•., In our

experience the patent system has provided and contmues to.provtde.the

rp.()S~. viab~e:y,~:~;icl~;for:,~,cSOI!'P!ish.mg.such ,end, stnce, i~, providce.rbc

incentive, 0e:cesf>arY:t9 the .coIl1mitm~pt;of private funds to. such. an effort.

Since J)remat~~Ai,sclosure \V~11 destroy the .patent baaefher-e is

little questlon In our, rritlds; ~,J:l:.at;[hr:qug~:.o.~t:.atiqn'(jfth~)~gislat~PIl· -
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'remembered.that ,di8C~qS.g.t;~ qfcJa~i'rest:llitcQ;:propQsa1:will\itnmediately c.'

prohibit, fijing,.pfJ?at~n~'i~I?pli_c_a.tions,;inmost: foreign .countrtes; and 'will

starr.the,12~p;1oflt_hts_~~~yt()rybar: running-m the/United States.s-Thus. Lthe
'~r,r_ ,,_._~ ,_,_"~._.,..,, _"~"". or_r,'__r ,_,,_,.~,~., "_,_"".",,

baste.advance which might-have been patentableafter-the research.program,

under the .propoeal had.progressed would.m.most caaes-be.unpatentableand.

any patentabilfty of improvement inventions wouldhave been.severely

jeopardized,

Premature: disclosure-would':alsQ-permitanyone'[Q:gar.oer-valuable

research .Ideas .andprotocola Which .cculd then be applied for selfish purposes.

For_E!xaI1lple.:~_',<::9.IPrn~.J;c,~al·cornpany,.:etrhec.domesttc and-foreign, "could;

take -such ideas, .and.phen.develop.thern-Internally ror-tts own particular-use,

In such. a, situation-It Is net.only conceivable.but highly probablyrhar.aprfvare

comm~r:c~;:ll;m~~I'es~~~i~hc()nc~ntr,atede:ffort~·,::and.wlthourany, external

indication o.fJ!Jat: effort; .could. have-moved.to acquire a: strong pcsttion.»

~~4:--L~~hdcle:ac:~n4--pt:otoo.Ql:--~v.en-befor,e-:-~fun:delttfy'a "; '.-----:ro::.:<'

Federal agency.", The.Investtgator would-have .ltrerally-transterr'ed.hts . '

btrthrtght.tor-a.rneee pf;potage.

Lermegtve.you.some examples or-what, as a practical matter,

the impact of premature-disclosurecanrhaver upon': the, public.'$in~ethis

Commtsston .taopenattng. under-the auspices; of the,Department of-Health;

Education..and Welfare, the experience at theUmveranyotwtsconatn

under the Institutional Patent Agreement wtth' the Department Is-probably

the most, sign~~~;~t. ,,·:Uo_der, ,t,h~~ .Agreemenr; which -became effective

Decempe;r 1._: ~g§,~.:"tre \yi~~8[lsirl,,~~ri.~,e.s~aJ:chP91::ID4~~iOn.i, pn behalf
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a patent is necess~tl?:!'I:Ji<:~tlse.in_t~~F"situati()ndi,S~lq_~ureFhr()ugh.,

the public ~y~~lability ,o(,th~,re:!:i_~~f~,-P:F()IJ<>s_al_!V()pl(t~~~.e p_r~~~;~~;

In a-broader aspect, .: 0V:rr,its5~ yearhtstorythe wtsconsm Alumni

Research.Foundation has been successfultn li<:,ensing, ti hig~ perceotage

(over 20%19fthej~vel1t_i()_nswhich:were~r.~u~h.t__Fo:it.;: ,Byb;ack calculating

rromtheroyalnes peid.ttcenbe, estjmared.thatall ()f 'tl:A:RP'sHcensees have

collectively enjcycd.ctose. ~o: ~o,:b~~o~~pU~s.ot sales. under; ~~~el1se

while, the royalties .were. beipg:}1tg~ed:f()r/~ditional,res.ea,:rf~:Cl:~

University of Wisconsin.: More importantly. these inventions included

acme which. had, a..\'10r.~cl:-:wid~:~~pact.·· AIllong; .. such inv~~~~~:)fisar~::the

warfar.inrod~nqsid~~.:~h!.shhave for marlYy~ars beel1;"t~e:roc:i~I1tici~es

of cbcice t~9~h.9yt,}~e.wor'Id,,. .the. bel1ef,it.~o~,he,;p~F,c:fr:c:>~,_~~~: use :9f

the,~~:,:r:o~~.9-ti'?~<les.jp'~,.4lV'~gsof.f~ 9rops,~,d' :t:'educ,iIlg:f:hr ,-~pr;~~?of

dtsease.ts.jncelcuablertbe.ase ofwarfar,~.:;Cl,s Gl:Jif~:~~~Y~:ng;dr,ugused .

extensively. as 3; ~~p<Jd,lWticq+tg111antJ~,;hutn~p,~,,:trf,qug~out.,t~e,,)V(Wl?;, ,~'

particular. combination of.urea and dextrose which reduces intracranial,. ,,' ;'. .'.".,__",., "u' ...-.... >-c-C' ,. _." ,'..' " .. ' .... :,.". , '.'"'' . __ ;.. ', : '..',:,,', .- : .. ,' .. , ....',.,.,:,,-

pressure, ' ...('J:"hat. ,tN,~ ,iI1,v~l}.tio[lf()~1}t13\V~Y;,,~t? :.I1"l~pica1, '~PP~~G~tipl!
only because of the ability to license under the patent system,~.s,

documentable. )

The foregoing are only afew examples of technology at the

University of Wisconsin which has been transferred from the academic

environment into the public sector via the patent system. With any of



APPENDIX 15.-LETTER FROM REAGAN SCmOCK, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,

C():M¥ITJ.':EE8IT •. (J'OVERIT:MEITTAL .RELA.TIo,..s, 1<TA",()NAL ASBgS:\A."'ON.
OF COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY BUSI:NESS OFFICERS; DATED NOVEMBER 3,
1977

cOMMrfr~EoN GOVERNMENTAL RELATIONS
NationafAssociatfonof Coffege & University Business. Officers

ONEDUPONT e;IAClE.t;!..W.:-s.uITE 510 • WASHINGTON, O.C:20036 - (202) 296-2348

COMMmEE CHAIRMAN

ROBERTC. BOWIE
T~eJo~n. HopkIn" UnlwllllY

MEMBERS

ROBERTT. BAlCER
California In,lIle!\>"' TeeMOlogy

NO';} '~2~?'l
NoVembei'3~ 1977

MAX A. BINKLEY
Colorado Stale UnlvellUy

HOWARD R~ 6ori~~~'
The Uolvellilyo! Nebraska atOmah.

STUMT H. COWEN
Mas.ochu,aU' Institute olTachnolG\lY..

W.CLYDE"FREEMAN
The rUaB Mid Unlve.,ltySy.tom

ROBERTE. GENTRY
Soulhem 1lI1""ISunlve",lty

GEORGE ii. HOLCOMB'
!Jol.a,.ltyol Nor\l1Carolina

atChapal HUt,

MARGERYEoHOPPIN
The UnIversity o' rowa_._

SAM A. KIMBl!:
Goorgetown Unl... r.l~

DONALDN. LANGENBERG
Unlvel3lty or Pennsylvania

REUBENH. LORENZ
Unl""..11y 01~I.oon.in Sys!~m

CLARK A. MoCARTNEY
!Jot•• rollyof Southam came,ola

FRANKLIN G. RIDDLE
St."lOrd_~n!ver:slty

THOMAS E. STELSO~
GeOlllle,lnsUlule 01Toohnology

WALLACE C. TREIBEL
University ,o,w~lnglon

JOSEPH S. WARNER
Yala Unl.o~lty

WILLIAM M. WILKINSON
The, Unlvet.jtyo~R0ohestet,"

EllECt/TlvE D;I~E,~T()1l

R~G"'N SCURLOCK

ASSISTANTEXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

MILTON GOLDBERG

,Th~Honbr':lble Richardson~r~y.er, :.':' ::';"
Congressman, United States House of Representitives
~ash1ngt~n, D.C. ,20515

Dear" C~ngres8!llal1 :,preyer:

:<, Reference is made:~o:,:~ht!;:oc~0~er3,and 4, 191!,.
'hearings before the- Gover'nm~t Information and Inai"":
vi,d\l3.1Righ~~, SUbcommit5ee~As Youindi.cated in your
opening remarkS~ the focus of 'the hearing wouldb'e on

,the-,4th"exempti0llof.the:.Freedom of Ill~():r:ma~ionAct
(FOIA) "which deals with trade secrets' arid commercial
andfinancialinformationobtai~7~fr~ ~uslnesses or
individuals which is 'considered priviledged or
confidential." .Iundensccrdng p'rovdded)

Our, review of the euatenencs II11icl,7': befo~e. the,
Subcommittee and the transcript'oi·:the" question and
ans'lo1erpe,riod ~:dicl3:,tes that the ~roblenl of:,Fhe
university investigator submitttng)-tesearch proposals
for possible funding by'an agency of.the,Executive
Branch was not discussed in detailsuffic'ient'td
.e~llc:i<late;,,our c()nfe~Il,over protection of the ideas
contained in'such'proposals.

It:is'6ur)iiope/ihat' yotimfght schedule' ·in the near
:future. addLt.Lona.l, h~arings on the problems we perceive
we"are having and may 'continue'tohavein~protecting

t~e;:~'Il~estiga~or's, ,ideas .Inorder to aid you aIld
. o-thers' in focusing 'on this problem it ·would be appbadat.ed
if, you would il1;dude as Plirt of the record of the

-'October 3 and"4. 1977, hearings, this letter and the
~~tach~d ~eport~,by.the,President's Biomedical Research
'Pane~'and-the Nationa!'Ccimmission on Human, Subjects,

, 1>0tll. .of ~hich deal with the impact of the FOIA on
- proprietary rights;,

Sinceiely~

fl-~<J~
;Je'~rloCk

[Subcormnittee note: Submissions prerloUsly published
elsewhere and also available in subcommittee files. J

(323)
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. 2. A statutory scheme sbouf.d be devised whereby·,a:_p:r;e.s\1Ill.~;';'

tionaf confidentiality would; be. afforded to documents claimed to

be conf:tdenti:~l~,_:bi_.,::t~~_:.,s.~~~¥~~Eh:,-,~lIld:Whi:i::r~~1._~h~:s\1bJriittet; need

not~-'a'dva~e~L~~~-~~~-_:-:-~-j~:!~~h~'i::a~ing;:e-'~li~"':~iil'~~_f":~bri'fi:d~il'e:i-ar:tty
until an FOIA request for production of material· is actually made·

by an ou-t~ide 'par'ty.Thi~:<Wouid- aVdia' the::burden' 'of':present pro

cedures {ii':Ina-ri'Y-~~'ldri¢i~'sthat ~equ{i:~ ar~wrt~nts .: for'" conf'idehtial:'

ity to be inad~-at:the_- t'i.inJ-:'Of 'sUbfu:is:~idn, 'rather than -'at-the' ti'me'

an FOIA' reque~{-i'~ ':"Jnad~, :"i!nd _::~dtild:eiiminaf'ethenece'sl;:i ty'for':
mak:fJlg-:s'u~h:!ar9umerits 'Ioift;h :i:-'es'~ec't ·t6ddcumeiitstha.t may'iI:ever
in fact b~ :£'~~:suhj~ct'6'f;'F6±A":f:eCiti~sts~

s. Stari:a:~'ici ':pr6;g~dlire;s :"~h6cil(fbe d~vi~ed':tha-·d Cal' give;'

the subrni.tte~ of d.~6Umerifs cia~rned:-t.6:Becc::ii.i:fident:iai:';;a"'st:aitdaid',

lO-day period of no.fic~':::f~;"rn~kri-a>-'~ubmisisiari:::s'upPo:t·t'iri~V:tflii"'dlcilrii',

of c6nfi~~'~t{~li.fii:b'etoie' ari':i1gencY':'detl3fmirit1ti.'bri>arl FOIl\. req~es'ts

for disciosure'-is""rnc;.d~; (bl" givE!'th~':~ubniitteJ:.'a:iiifahdaid iOLday

pe~iod of ~;te~~ari'ag~ricyde~e~i~citioh and 'the actua1-re

lease of ~t:~~i~id~~:i.~g:'whicihto;-~e~l(reli~f f~m: the final."ageriCY'

deci;ion;'ari~ "'{b) give the':'s1.1bmittij·th6fi6e b:f' any' g6veniIiient

decision ff~p~~ii.i.c~ll:Y, 'ad~'~'i~:i.()h-:;by'· th~' Departrnent:of :Justicel-

not to ,:resist" disc'losure'; desp'{te a'li:b:t'igihaJ. ag~cYdeci~lon: in:

favor of non-disclosure.

4. on'ce':'-~nY~'g~ri~i IUak'~s ~ttr deterinina.tiori .as"to whether,

criteria for nori~discio~ureare;metTthatd~tefm{nationsh6uidbe

binding ~~~ th~ ':~genc:~/'sh6iiid'h~\fe hbdis:cretion to 'hand over thE!

ma~eri~~,~xcept pursuant to court order.

These points are treated more~ully below.

20-466 0 - 78 - 21
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the intent to xevexse-. customary. "rul;es of .bu~,i~~ss.prb.rll:cy and

allow private business,:info.rmation, .;to, b,E;!,_publi,cly, diso1.ased

absent a showing of: economic' h?:r:m_ Tp ;achiev~,-,the goals-.of"

-_",,__j;l),E!"_,gQI1\,_,,9I'lq,_:,:,.a._~,_,,"~:I;:t~§s.m~.t«,tP:t1~'_"i,S1,~"q~E:!,"",J?,;q~~QS,!9~~;;,~qF"+qJ:g.~_,;j,qH,~+Y,-,~",-,,.

private information {eucb as the materi~l,s we have-mencdcned

containing client confidencEl.s) which does .ncts ,fall within

the economic harm -test':',we,peH.eve Co~gre~~:S~,c:>tlld~eit,

clear _~that :tl:ie b .c4>'Exe-mpti,on:;i13,,'i.nt~ndeCl t:o .p';ot~c,t -against

disclosure of..-information :submitted,tq ,the,C;;overnment that

IIwoul d no t cus.tomarily. be: ma.de,pub,liq,by,t:1l,E:! PE:lrsoIl,from.

whom it was :.-obtained,"; regar'dless.·o~.~hether.disclosure.woul,d

necessari:ly cause eeoncedc harm,

A:number of,:'poin,ts',n:tay, be made 4t s,uppor_t .... of .th:is

proposal.:

-K.:,C. -navde~:per~aps_ the.forem(Jst schol:ar:,on

administt:'atiye-:law:and~strQng •.supp~rter of the F()IA,o:;
---

has stated that the "subs~~ti~ e'congmic harm.. test

"seems" obvious,ly"too_,ni:lrrow, because a§equa-t;.~:~.:r:E!asons

for confidenti.ali~y In.ayhaye ,!l9 :r:l:llii:t;on::i:0"co:rnpe:f:.,;ti0l?-,

and the court qt1i,te. properly said,:il1"WCisJ:1in~:t~l.1Re:13earch

Project, Inc. v.'.:DepartmE:!~t_,o.f !JEW,);50~.,~~d.., 2,3.8",2,44_

{cAne 1974)",--.cert --den-'42t u, s, 96'3- (l975r~·-thatTthe'-

reach of the exemption ~ . • is not necessarily

coextensive with the existence of competition in any

form. I" Davis, Administrative Law Treatise of the

seventies 91 (1976);
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2/. The, ,.Need,tj),DeferS1.1l:>llLissioIls _i~Support
of Non-Disclosur-e or Confidentiality Until'
After an FOIA Request Has, Actually Been Made

A 'f~na~;;I1ti'f';pt()bl~~'~'-e-ii~~uilt;~;i:'~d "by'---to:gp:a'£s w'~i:i/i:c ;,-:'J,""-

Lybrand in its

confidential documents su~piied't'~'<fh~'i~a~i-ai':Tiltcie"c~mrnis:siori

has been the burden of complying with "p'roceduresthat -reqUire

it to persuade the Commission of the'needfoi' bonfide~~ialit~
at the time it sub~ittedthe ~aterial,;before'~nYFOIA request
for disclosure has ever been made. ;Thesepr6cedurek-m~Ari

that. Coopers & Lybrand ha~'had'to e~g~ge:-i.li;;ai;co~tiy'-"an~r

time-consuming process Clf' ~tibmi tting ar~~Ilt-~' 'fc.r-the' confi~
dential tre~tinent of :dClcuments:::~hich'kay';' i:n. :f~'6trievE& bathe

subject of an 'FOIA request. Addition~.li:y,:in'rormationthat

was confidential when subrni'~'fe:d\()theb'6:z,.e~Dni~1.t:fu~y,

because of cha~ged circumstances, no l~riger'needtobekept

confidential 'at the, time a, regllest" is:,_?~tl.lally made. These

problems have doubtless: .been- exp~rle'r:\c'ed': bY;man~:'(~;:h~r businesses

submitting material to.~?vernment'a~'~n:c::te~.·,arid"·cb~ld:readily

be avoided by some simple ,procedural changes in the statute.
;,','",",':' ',', --"--,, ",', --' ,",:,' \"'"

We suggest,,~a::t:= 'a.'.'s~:atut.ory scliemebe::devised that

would permit a subrilitter of .informat'iori:,~:to':ca:t'¢gbrize

material: as subjec::t·to, ,cont::i.de,Il.ti..al,ii;Y ,c:1a:ims.-" ap.d:' wq\ilCi not

reguiredeta±led arguments for confi~e~tiality to,pe.presented
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particular-·, docUments 'are exempted:'from disclosure under FOIA

Exemption 'b~(.4l'. 'Becaus'e significant- ,issues,:"are,'often _cat

stake r, ,it;, is"'obviouslyi.>necessary- enae-a-reeecnebae-per.tca -,of,-:_>;,_

perhaps te'ii' busI'nes's '''day-s" b'e'~'provided "for' "p'r'iV:'ate' In·Eere'sts~'·''''''

to present arg,uiilents-,. for non-edf.scf.osure and this in turn

requires that the statutory:' time period" provided for the agency

decision be,,,extended.

The need for private parties to have an opportunity

to present arguments for non-disclosure is obvious. In many

cases government personnel may have ,no expertise enabling

them to predict t~e possible harm th~t:; ;~o-~i~'-:~~sultfrom

disclosure. Mor~over, __ wi thout ..prompting. by '-'the.affect~d

inte~~st:'~',-'age~~;~:~~S~~~~l'~~':-~aven~ I~d~~ti~~" '~o-' m~t~t~i~

the 'confidentiai~ty of t.h'~;-:~:~ivatebusi~~~~'irif~~~:tionoht'~J..ned

by them under government authority. Unless adequately

apprised of the dangers of disclosure, th~re 1b~y"be a "~at~~~l

tendency for agency personnel to adopt the path of least

resistance and release information on request.

Despite all ,these reasons meriting a comment period

for p~ivate parties affected by FOIA requests, there is at

present no standard p;ovision to this ~ff~c~~- It is our

suggestion that a.llY'"cont~,p_l~:ted amendment of the. statute
'. ',' . " ...... __,': . <., :'. -'.>.... -.' '''.C'.--.-'

provide 'tihat; the submitter of information subject to an

FOIA request be given at least ten business 'days' n~ti~e and
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c, The-: Need·; for .Nctidce.: of: any: Decision
Not ~o Defend FOIA Suits Seeking
Disclosure-,af Documents: Previously
Found by the Appropriate' Agencies to
Fall-',- wi thin .'FOIA;ExemE,bidnsJe:

Even when appropriate agency has found FOIA

Exemption b (4) or some other exemption to apply, the prob1.ems

of private parties seeking confide~ti~iity_forth~ material

are not over. This is because under current Department of

Justice policy, the Government will not necessarily defend

FOrA suits seeking.disclosure even if the-agency involved has

determined that the b(4) Exemption applies. This policy was

stated" in the Attorney Generalis letter of May 5, 1977 to heads

of ,all Feder'al "departmentsand agenciesi- in which" he said

that "[t]he gov~rnmentshouldnot 'wi:tJili0ldd?_~ument~unless

it is'illiportant to the public interest to do so, even if

there is some arguable legal basis for the withholdip.g •

[and that] the 'Justice Department will defend Freedom' of

Information Act suits .on.Ly when disclosure is demonstrably

harmful, even if the documents technically fall within the

exemptions in the Act. 11 The ramifications of this' policy were

illustrated in a recent case in the United States. District
_______.._.:' __ -"---'- ._.c. , ...:..---'''---''--'-----'----'--'.''--, "...c,._"-'.__••__._-"-'-"-'-.c.:.....;:c.
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relevant:. a~encyarid«2)"p.rescribing~' a <: period"during which

su.ch'·partie's may" thein'selves::seekjUdicial·'relief' against

di.sclos'ure~

TheNE!~d ~or:;,Age_ncie~_tc) S~c.nnP:J.y,:,with
Their Own Decisions on the ApplicabilitY
of FOIAExem£tions

Problems for privatepartiessUbmittihg fuate~iais ~o

agencies are also '.cre'ate'a ,~hem>agel1cies, ha';irig'd~termined'

that m~ted.a;f'f~itsllndiiran F6:I:A.;e~empti6i1 no:rie~eies~

ex~i~:i~~"th"~ifdi~6~~£i6~-infavbi: of :di~closil1g-' sllch'-ex~l:np:f

i'i1f6bnadon'~Y'Wh~t-ean- ag~hi:;--thhs acts"a:tOdds'with,i'ts

own'decision, therE! are 'ariumJ:)er 'of undesirable ccmseqiiences.

One coh~~rtt i~~h~t~: d~pehd:i.l1g "upon:' the whdm of. iili:ei:ndi'vidtial

~i~i~isirigdi~cretion,:identidaikihd~'of'ihformation-m~y

r~6~ive enfi'rely' diffei~nt'trEia~:rit"f,~Ont'tile :'sta.hd1id.ih.U~.2

df.ac'Loeur-e , M~ieim.Porh~t:iY,':"hi;)T,qekr-~'a p~ivab~"~i:i:rtt

havin~':l:;ubIid.ttedinformati6n::ina~/rei:Y 'to -- :i tS-"'detriment upon

an original deoision that :the'iiifartna:f'iCJ!i !s"'edtempt andbe

totall~ uiiaware, a:f'a dlsci:eti'OrtaiY' V:()lt~:-face'in:fav6r:~f--

disclosure unti'ithe 'inf6rtn~t:ion hCl.s ati'ttia,1.1Y beEiin:reiease"4.~__
___. ~ ----o------~- - .~- ~-,-~--,-----~--

~ Such' inconsistencies:between .aqency decdsdons-randceub-e
sequent action were considered ~n a recent opinion-bY the
U;,S_, Court,~fAPPE7a_ls ,f()rthe:'l'bird'~~,rcuit' ~hich 'concluded
It thattbeFOIA:, does:, notlimit' thediscre-tlonary au,tl10rity
of federal' agencies .eo .disclose ForA informatlon. It

Chrysler Corp. v; Sc~1esinger, 46 U.S.L.W. 2202, 2203
(3rd Cir. Sept. 26~l977).
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against dfacfosuxe , An appropriate measure would be to

provide that agencies must give at least ten business days'

disC:J.o:·s~ng-.., materia-I purs,~~i:;. :to.:~:uc::hy.a ;qh..~~:;

COOPERS & LYBRAND
By: Harris J. Arnhowitz,

General Counsel
125LAvenli.eof the Americas
New<Yor~,-'-,!IlE!W York 10020
(212)· 4B9~1100 .

I

AKIN, GUMP, -HAUER & E,'ELD
1100 Madison Office Building
1155 Fifteenth Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
(212) 457-7100

Counsel for· C90pers & Lybrand

November 3, 1977
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/:.~·,t.~.;tj~2·t2u't'~·~:~"~t~tt~ r?).
U~J1~~';::~~.UZ~~:-i)(1~(r~mJ::E~(t~):i:'~

January- ·28,1977

Na trLo n a L: Co mmLss Lo n.: for: the
Protection of, Human SUbjects

5333 Westbard Avenue, Room 125
ne t.he s de, Maryland 20016

oearComini"s s Lone r se

I am writing in response to the Federal Register notice Of
/o'l.oild6.y, December 27,'1976, requesting comments' on the impact
of the l"re~dpm ofInformation-(and F'ed~ral, Advisory Committee
Act) on cbevdL'e c-Lo s uz e o r r r es e axcb proposals. submitted' to DHEW.
You a:rc aw'arc.()f,thepos,ition ?fthe Association of American
Medi calCoilcges>onthese inatte'rs. as presented-to the" co mm.ts s io n
on Dc-Cemb.cr.12,-197-6,by D;r', Thomas Morgan. I will not: reiterate
thisp,0sition.." no~othe,r than to remind the Commissioners ,that our
previous statement .a ddce s ae d questions raised in the Federal
Register 'notice. Whi1'E~ z e Ln f c r c Ln qvo u z- e a r Ld e rr.po s Ltdon I believe
th,ere".:is,<ifacet of the' h Ls t.ory of 'DREW p a t e n tr po Ld c y which,deserves
further' cOinme'nt.,.

Implicit, inth'e'issuc~,on which comme a t s azevan co u r a qed is
a r'ec'ogni'ti?n'On the p a r t.co.f the Congress and the Commission .th ac
the proprietary int,erests', of, eir es e a r ch investigator should be
protecte'd,frC?m,PUbliC ecc'es s which wou Ld result in the possible
destruction of these interests. The PHEW, in its current -p a t e n t.
po Ld cy ,reco,gniz,es the,proPrietary intere s ts 0 f . Lnve s t iga to 'r s
based on -t h e belief that suchprotect;ion wouldbest-,adva,nce:the
broad application ofpostive research findings for the ,benefit
of the public. History affirms the wisdom of such a policy.

T'he:"'C'ommi:ssione'r's'shou1dreidize, that the; present PHEW-pate,n,t
poJ.icy'h'a's'!:ieeri in :e:ffect,' for: only a, fei,.; years, r a p La c Ln q .a pc'Li e.y
articulated,in1962,which,dedicated the results Of departmentally
funded research to the, p u'b Ld coa n d .Ln e f f e c ti,. abandoned all .p.rc-'
p z d e ti a z-y'. interests. " (Parenthetically -,DHEW policy in 't.h e 1960's
wa's equivalent in t e e- effect c nvp e.t.e n t ab Lj.Lt.y . to,anop:en'pecr
review system) . The GOvernment AccOUnting Office Report B-16403l
(2) of August 12 , 1968' made e mph a t.Lc a'Lk y clear to Di!EJll ti n a t;

. industry investment in ,t;h.e,develo,pme'nt of postivefindings would
not be forthcoming wi:t,ho,~,~'"t~e ,t,ransfer of -the investigator's
exclusive rights in any:'suc'c'EHlsfully developed invention to
Lndu s t z y , This tra.ps,fer is n e c e s s.e r y to justify the additional

Suite 200/0neDupont Circle. N.W.lWai:-hingtQn, D.C. '2")0::-: :;1('20'2) ·~(:>6~5:100
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NATIONAL.'ACAbEMY OF:"SCIENCES

o~~,,'~ o~ ~"C ~ .. "~,<>,,..T
flo' CO"~""U"O.. AveNUE
w....... ' ....TO... D c ..._:>o~'e

Mr~':Charles-u.- rowe
. Executive' Director
'National COmmission for the Protection

of'-Human-Subj~cts in Biomedic<lland
,Behavioral,' -noseezcb

5333Westbard Avenue
ROom 125
Bethesda,-}~ryland .20016

Dear Mr ~ Lowe:

: Rather-·:boHatedlyI' -have, been '. infqrm'ed __ of , __t:he.notice ~n ,tp,.;
Fcderid"Register for _NOl'lday,-December,27 ~ and,_o£'\'lhatis_n()~lan

immediate· deadline ,for',receipt:of,-the ;commu..'"1icati0.i1s',invited., ?}' "0at
notice. _lam' aware. -that the ;,CQ."lUllission,has _. been taking ,testiEqn.:[

-for-scme-,timn 'and -has .hed ,opportunity, for .Ltis own di.!:,!ussions. )L~C!.

I am 'also -a~are' that -the Commission :\'lil1 have. had accE!s~to. tihe ..
various Iriatei"ialsassembled'.with,respect,to, the, case ..of ii'ashington
Research 'Project. Inc.,: ',VS." 'Xhe,Deparment ,of .Health , ,Education,a..,a
Welfare and Caspar W. Weinberger_ Under these circumstan.ce~·it, - .

"seems rather unlikely that i can' add any information -o~point ~i
vieW-to' which' th?', consni ssdon has ;no.t ,already, been, exposed - .trevex-.
theless, T would be -remt.ss t~ere::I,to,,'fail.,to,indica~e"ho\~ever

briefly'and"s'nperficially,:rnyo..ra views in,:these: rna,tters,',viet~s

which;:I 'believe', refleCt tbcsetcr :many of :the .rerevene. scientific
community. "

:If 'I'prope:dy, appreCiate the signific-ance:of, t..'liequestio,ns,,,:,
Posediri"the -noetce oz. the Federal, :Register"·:'''lithin,:~e'cent.ext; o~,~
th:.c,ha.rg,e, -to- the Commission, ,,' a -tWo·':sided .quesHon-is::.at, is!S.ue: ,(a)
'!'.Owhat :ex,tent·' is it .necessary. to,' make ,publicly ,av<lilable the.
inforriia:tibn'withiri .opplicationsf~rxcaeaz'chcsuppor-t; in: order:,tq; i·

assure that maximum protection t1lould be affo.rdcd the potential
subjects of the research proposed tnerein•. insofar as the.informa
tion in such applica~ions may contribute to that precess; (b) To
what e:xtcnt would such disclosure "be detrimental to the public
interest ·from other: standpoints?

20.466 a - 78 _ 22
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'sa.tisfy its~lf:by,_direct I;:Of:'~OlWlicat;cm,with t!leinvesl:ig<:l,tor,. or,tl1e
officialsof.,thc .invesl:i9ator·s-~ns·tituticm concerning the ..pr?c:0'7,.
dures that wilLbe follo·.-;ed,to avpid tM pr()blcmthat"ha.!;i:H~cn,:,·
derec ted.: Formal:award;,shouldal·taitsatisfactOry :t:cs()iution of the
problem.,'

'-A's'-'01l~ "\\I1i6 \if<fS"'rur:;\;[ui'~"';~~~i:':;;8~O~:;~6z'~~ri';;y~'fi;'i:,~,v'f~'eltf.f:dh't "Of" "'>"~_~''''''r,'_~'_'
research-grants awaxdcd .cy ,the. competitive ,p;occss.and, peer- r,evic\V'
and,who.himself servedas,chairman.of"t~Clstudy 4e';t~onsa,t 'NJ:lI. on
one .paneL "at: the'National" science,Founciation, ,on" two '.Advisory
CoUncils at NIH and as chairman~£'theNationalScicncc.Boardat th~

. National Science Found~=ion;Ichavedev~lopedafirmbelicfin and
deep; respect for the" ~ec:tanis:nswhich:pa,?e:b:zen;cvolved. for .the
operation of . the ·,competitf.ve.pe.er·'revi_el" .precess , '

Every exami.nabdon that has been made' of that process has con
eluded that ,it isequitilble,>,cCinsist~.nt>a-ndhighly success fuj, 5.n;
identifyin9" those ,proj ec cs ,aml,inyestigators-of" greatest xesearoh
promise. 'No-alternativeh~s:been:9ffe~~d;which,might compprably
serve' ,the'public::hnterest. That, same interest demands.thi3t app,lic
cations"tobe p~vie~·;ed p.J::;ovide._sufficient: ,c1ctail to perinitad~gua,t.e
examination: by th¢,revie~er~"wi~hresp~ct~o ~he.histcri~alb~ok
ground of theproblem,the guiding hypothesisoLthcJ9sc.arch;,:the
generaL-experimental ap~~oach to 'be'followed, thcscicntificsignif~
Lcance of"the finding.?', t:lhi!=h axe-. so.ught, .and their, pf)t.cntj,.al_, for
application~ From _th.e,;:standpointiO,f :the,prospect.i";c~l1i,e"st~gat~,:r:,
assurance is requ~red that flis: ~':intel).~ctual prope,rty:"right~" ,~/iil-

-:-he---re$pec.tCd---e:t-hl'~9hou-~th~pro.C?sS------:-.-._.._ .. :"__; '.-_.:~ .

l'jere,the,:confgential~ty".of· res~arc~.::9:r:aflt__.:i1Ppi~F~!i()~~:-"~nd " i,
their review to--:b.~:$urr~!1dereCi,'.' there, rnust·,suri9:ly .•. fo~l()\·,!;a, sueady
detiezdor-a tdon. in,the 'efficacy and-vaj.ua of: tllq· c~tire,1J,.!:"Occss~

Inevitably, ,·investigatoq,. concerned'.f"oi"t9().se, inte;ll,cc-t:.ual" ,prop~rt:y:, '
right"s""ii.t c;:ome "to:;practice. ~~tful .. eyasicin;.,appliCatiofl.!>:\'lill. 'r

he ,less: than.fullY.,forthcollling. and. candid _ '.I~hen ,ini'01:"Illcd;:t;~at ,.tficir:
comments ar~"nq lCi.n9~r:,,!:o-)?e)~el,d:'C::():l1f'id~n~i,ai"-sc:ic:ritists:;\~hCl,:ha,i~
heretofore weLcomed the opportunity to scryc"on ,.:st,lldy secti0ll~ :,,,,:n4:;::

.;review-panel-s----w-i-ll--·eitber -- prac-til;;8- .a_comparabic. £orm ..oL.:,cY;sivc' .
generality, .or •.. de.cline::tCl.:serve .,~n ~:the.,:..first: ,:ins,t.:l;nce, .: I:t,('~:s,;:di~fi

.cult for.; me .t,o .consdder- .'that ,such :.det,erio,:r:,J, tiqn.is"i,:\· :,tht;!,;pub'l,i,c,:
inter.cst, pa:r;ticul<lr;1Y,~i1en-no .. :t;e.mo:t;e,lY ;.c,omparilble-pl!bl}.p ....9.0od,il3,
served ;gthcr ;tl"lan .• ,"fr.e:edom of.,informi!-tion'1 .:is:,a ,.fetish rathc,r "than, as,
a devic~_,:for,:p.rotec:tionqf: the,:publ~.c,.interest.. Repc,ltec1 examdne-e
tion has,fai+ed·tCli cpn,firm theaUegati.ons whichhavc;occ -
beeti hr~U9ht:,.aga~l1s~, :t-pe,p,e-er.-;ev:i~~pr.o,ces.$,. e •.9:- ,£:ayor
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'undermint:.a by:a,· measure that wbuld 'requ~re unrestricted, public
access to rE:lsailrch grant applications. SurElly",i,t:is,;~as,seriol1sto
deny to a scientist his right to hold and e~ploit his own original
ideas 'a:s,: it .Ls to clcny,;him,.the. righ't :to.patent· their,: subaequent;
cUl,miiJ.atioo.'in amat.ure "i~vention~,~.' ' .

. ---,;_c'''''''''~'+~lc\>,;in t:o--o;J:~o"i:'!J:,.-thl!li"Fi£tl1"'Amend!Tll!n:~Y"of;~thcr:"Con-s ti-t;ut:iorl'~'-" ·11 No'-'
'person'- shall be deprivedrof". life r-,: liberty; cor, propcxty.: \d thout;cue
pzocessvof: l.3.io1 nor shall·' private: property"be:J:.aken"for,'public -us e

without·-·just compcmsation.-,"I believedt tobe,'ilccepted.'in-tr.c law
that': thc',-te'rm "'~'proper ty" It .in ',thi s corrcextiv. emhraces .'.••int-cllcc tual
pzoper tiy". of:'thc',type accorded.,'special·treatrilent .:under- Article I,
sect Ion 8,<Le.,a cftdaen.has aright"to'hiz::own,ideas-imd may not
be deprived' of, th.cir",fruit£s· without Itdue:,process".,or,Ujust .compcnsa
ntiri~" It:s,eelils-tolYii:! .tllD.t.':i.t" migh,t..:w~,~lbe:,'argued, ch'at:the -condi>

. tions of disclosure \'1hich some have contemplated' '~·;ould'destroy the
prospective property rights of the applicant wi~houtJust compensation
or due piGc-ess. Nere·-a,reGcarch'grant.:,:-applicationto.be judged to
be, ,'effectively, -a waiver of property rights, surely .t.hc wfsctom .of
such' Cl.- .policy wouLd.' be'. subjecb ·,to'quo::!stion. Th'e -.reality,cof our cir"
cumstancesds inherent'in-thefact--.tha:t;. the governrncnt controls the'
preponder~nce of.the'financial:rcsourcesnow devoted.tobiomcpical
xeaearchvand ,', ,thus,cis'in pJsitic>D',tC) ej{ercise .effective, coercion.
But, were -the' government to exact such', a, 'price, to.'~uld'it· nbterode,
other rights'arid jeopardize policies,.which have .served our, society

..well? . .

Conceivably, there may he specific instances int1hich', it,may
prove necessary that such property rights be subordinated in order
that. sufficient protection -be: afforded ..to persons \..ho stand to be
adversely affected as the 5~bjects~firesearch. But such instances
should be identified o:nd app~~ise9\.()~ ··~their .individual merits; the
Commissio~ might find it,usefuI:to'consi~errecommending the proce
dures to he 'utilized in such instances. For research,' in general,
too much will be lost and little'gairied:'by wholesale disclosure.
The loss is certain and predictable;cthe gain isat; best uncertain
and highly speculative. It is not·evident that a formula can be
developed for the classification of projects, in advance, on some
a priori basis, which would permit automatic decision as to when
disc~osure would result in minimal loss and rnaAiIDa~ gain.

Perhaps the deliberations of the COmmission will be illuminated
by a paasaqe which hils recently been called to my a t.ticnedon.." They
are the words of ~ames ~adison in a ~etter to Thomas Jefferson,

y
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ApPENDIX 18.--.LETTER FROM: .vICD .E. IIENRJ;<;lU>iS, PrlliSrnEN""COM:
PUTER & BUSINESS EQUIPM:ENT MANUFACTURERS ASSOCIATION, DATED
NOVEllffiER 4, 1977

CBEMI\.
November 4,:1977

Honorabl~RichardsonPreyer
Chairman
Government: Informa t.Lcn-vand- Individual·

Rights Subcommittee
HOllseCommittee'on Government Operations
Rayburn House-Off{ceBuilding
Washington, D,'C.' 20515

Dear Chairman cPr'eyer':

As Chairman _of the Government .Enformatrfon' and Individual Rights 'Sub"'"
committee you conducted hearings on 3 and 4 October, 1977, the'~ubject

being the Freedom of Information Act (FOIA). At the conclusion of the
hearings you announced the record. would' be- held-open for submission: of
additional .comment.s by other interested parties.

The Computer and Business Equipment: Manufacturers Association (CBEMA)'
g'reatly appreciates, the opportunity to suhmdtichee'e remarks. CBEMA'is
the:trade association of the manufacturers ofconipute'r'a.nd business equip
ment. This Association has heenmostconcernedoverrecerit:FOIA:dev~lopments;

with particular focus on (1): the 'law' s- fourth exemption "trade secrets', and
commercial or financial information obtained:from a.'person'andprivileged
or confidential" ;' '(2)' the -admfnfs t.ratIve. practices' uti,llzedby Executive
branch agencies in addressing exemption 4, and (3) the unreasonable burden
placed on its member companies (and industry generally) when seeking to
protect its data from pUhlic disclosure. .

CBEMA recognizes that exemption 4 is permissive, not mandatory, in its
applicationT Since the bulk of the ~ata supplied by the p~ivate secto~

to various government agencies must be protected, if at all .., uruier this-
exemption, it necessarily follows that permissiveness raises three basic
questions: (1) what are the applicable criteria for determining release.
or withholding, of the data? (2) are the criteria reasonable and do they
conform to the legislative intent?~ (3) are the disclosing private party's
substantive and procedural interests appropriately taken into account? No
doubt your Subcommittee and its staff has received through testimony,or
written communication. many of the points we will enumerate below. Operating
on this assumption we will attempt to be brief and succinct.

1. Considerable confusion has developed over the criteria for release,
when addressing an FOrA request involving the fourth exemption. It is our
view that the reasonable protection Congress sought to accord "trade secrets"
and other confidential commercial and financial information has been eroded
by subsequent court decisions and administrative practices. In particular
the two National.Parks decisions (498 F.2d 765 and 547 F.2d 673) have placed
a greater burden on the agency - requiring it to show that release of the
requested data would either (1) impair the Government's ability to obtain such

Computer and Business Equipment Manufacturers Association 1828 L Street. NW., Washington, D.C. 20036 (202) 466-2288
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It is clear to this Association that Congress must take the lead in obtaining'
remedies to these problems. First, Congress must overturn the "competitive harm"
and "demonstrably harmful" criteria and return the disclosure test to the standards
Congress recognized and outlined in the House and Senate reports that preceded the
original Act. Sec?od, as t? exemption 4 data, thepriva~e as opposed ropublic
~r,igitl;:,o:f:.th:I.S,,data"r~q~ir.e:s improve? ~a,cJJninlstrati~:e :.s~feguards ;"" ~n this ,: c?otexF

~,~_.~wE~..)i~,teV:~,,::'l):,~:p~e~e tei:mifla~ioihP);iQJ::.:to:"submis6ion~an<1,\('25-,advance",notice--"o~,~",~,~.;"L"
an agency's .-decision .tc release --, with, reasonable time remaining -for judicial
relief - should be mandated. "

In closing, we again express our appreciation for this opportunity to submit
these comments.

Very truly yours.

) '1 II ~..
. •vC lU1:uf

VICO E. HENRIQ . S
President

VEH:MJW
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Furthermore. release of technical informatIon on aircraft and aircraft
engines through the FOI mechanism can violate existing regulations governing
the export of technical data. A simple FOI request: can secure for a foreign
requestor (either directly or through an intermediary) technical information
which the manuf'act'uzez- owning the information __ cam~ot d~sclose with()ut: an

'_~': ,,,,,~<:,,~~,cV:-:t.,licel18e __ iB9tl~d •• by "t~_e StatE!;__Dll:p~~tme,nt -_-lJIldiE!:r;:_the,In~er;n~tion~ Traff1~.: \ .f,

·_~..,:~-,:~-~~~..,i-~v:=~~~~~*~~~r~~~:~~~~~~i~~~~;~i~i~~:~·~:~:~;t::~~~'-""'~:'"''""'C"~';~''~'"-'''''''
severe economic impact aince it can undermine the technical advantage which
American-built commercial aircraft and engim'ls enjoy in the world market.

We believe that the intent of Congress as expressed during the hearings
and in the reports on the FOI Act is to recognize and honor the confidentiality
of privately owned information in government possession. Reference to exemption
f.rom nile:asj!of, informsyon:"which,-"would;not :customrlly, be ~de public by':the
person from'whom it:'watl ',obtained' by the government"- (House Report ,No. 1497,

89th C., s- 10)1s indicative of such,intere~~~_",_: .>
ACcordingly. we wish to suggestfo~:yourc~~nsiderat:ionthe fol1~ing

clarifying amendment to the FOI Act which could perhaps be incorpo.rated:as
Exemption ,10,: '

"~riv;tel! ,~~d data, drawings, ~Ci<~~{~.ted,';liIateria1provide~::i:~/-:;:::'«-}
Government agencies for their use',1D:,carrying out statutory functions',
such-as 'certification 'of' aircraft, aircraft engines, and related equip
ment. shall not be reIeeeed by the Government."

We appreciate. the opportunity to present these thoughr.s to you and will
be happy to provide any additional info:rmation you may desire OJ; to discuss
the matter at your convenience.

Yours very truly,

/~l
Karl G. Harr,:Jr.
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nATiOnAl SECURITY mOUSTRIAlASSOCIATIOn
:".'{ INDUs,:." _'0- ',,' ,,',':.c': '

f~\ national Headquarters
o " ' , .',._, "'-: ~

2, ,o,_",.,.""JJIJIo,IJJJrs.tB,ank.,B.uilding"Sui'III)OO,,
':'&' 740 15thStreet.:N.W.
~,Washington, D.C.20005

Telephone: (202) 39303.6.20

WRITTEN,: STAT:EMENT' OF, mE
NATIONAL'SECURITY'INDUSTRIALASSOCIATION

FOR THE ,,_
SUBCOMMITTEE., ON- GOVERNMEt-!T" INFORMATION

AND "INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS
COMMITTEE ON GOVERN}ffiNT OPERATIONS

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

/J,.V.GaAgnes
ChBlrmM,Bo~'d ;'ihv..~~ ,

I.K.Kessler ,; ," ',''':,
ViceCha;"'!an, BOIIr4,ofT=teff
Chairman;£xecuiivq Commitree_,', ,._",,',_, ,,_.,., .., __ r."

.~.~~~nCli;;~jjo,,",
E",«u!ive committee

W~H.: Robinson, Jr.
P,etident .

,

: T~'eie:#it't.eJ;l, cOimneT:1ts are stlb1l1i'tte<l_, in behaif)£ cbe
National Security Industrial Asso<::ia,~~o~"whichhasad,eep.
interest in the October 3-4. 1977 proceedings before the Sub~
committee. ''NSIA is,acnon-pn~Et".,asso~iation,of.some, 2,65
American industr~al,aridcres earch 0:ri{aJ:liz.:ttions., Established, :"_
at the" urging, of" Sec:r,~tary:of, Def~n~e :1a!';les"Fo:r:r=,~stal","NSIA, h,ils
for 32 years,p:royided: a, f?rllm .of" comrnunicati,qps. ~e,tween;indlfstry
and tlle ,Goyern!';lent}n :,matters,:rela,t:~J:lg to nafi?naL.seHurity.
Thus", ~SIAlia:s.,- s Lnce. its,in~ep~i'on~:acted asa spokeSman:: for
defense:contrasto~s,,by, prov~ding,technical,assistaI1ce, to, the
Government, ::Py, recedvmg .. and" cOnnnunicatine the:pol~cy,of ,(}over~,
ment and tne views of industry. and by representing:tpe, d7fens~
contracting community in efforts to alleviate problems of concern
to its membership.

O~r, iJ:lterest: in' th~ "i~sues beLng con~id~redby the;';Si.i~coin,~",":"'
-------m±tt-e-e -concerns-~lle ::'Fig-l1t~~'tllan};"; of. ~ it~,memberJLJ'l!1Jch._~l:"e..th:r:}F!·,t,~

ened by existing circumstances in the implementation' of 'the -F'reedoiii"
of Information Act.,In;;p1-rtic1Jlar.::~:>I.l\~eli~ves thilt,t:he p}:"o
visions of the Freedom:?f 111forJilation Act re~evimt to "prdvate con
fidential business iJ:lf?rm~;tiol1 a're ~urren;tlY,beingimplementedby
agencies • and adJ-mticilt:e~in the courts,:with urrLn t.ended, imprac-
tical and inequitable results.' -

The Federal Government, acting through the procurement pro
cess as well as regulatory agencies, obtains from individual
companies a great volume of information which is considered by
the industry to be of a confidential nature. This information
ranges from proprietary technical concepts to sensitive cost and
sales information. There is no dispute that such information
has long been considered, by independent as well as interested
parties, as confidential in nature. Indeed such information has
in the past and is currently solicited and received by the Govern
ment with a pledge of confidential treatment and recognition of
the proprietary nature of the data in question.
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Deq~~ions, .emas cu.Lat.Lng the, .Cong'res sional
intent reflected, in" 18.,0 ;·S. C. "sec. ';1905;,

jiIdiCia:i,de:c-isi.on~-·:i.riterpretirig: the-fourth
ex~mp~~on_,a~",requiririg,expens i ve'_~rid-'oiierou$,;

:grog~ ,', Cl t;;c,o'l11P~t i t i y;~:~118ntI" "ra,the)::.,; than <an
obj ective -~deterritinatiori:'o£ traditional

...•~ctmfi:daiith:{:fity"T .;,;,,,~..-"" '<-->~" ., 'X'~',> .. "~,'·~"·r~·,';_~,~;~~w...",_",,-.

:Ap'pii.cation'.:to::i;:I:;vtit~,'irif6;imitiori6'f. -dis- ,',
,.c;osure,dead.liu.€s,_ pres1J!llP~ions,and ,-P-r:o",:-;::,
c~du~es,a?propriateon17:for purely_gov~~rimental
inf~rm~tion,witha:iesulting:administ~~tive
dd Lemma"forpuolic' .driformat:i9n,_o~ficers,-,a_nd. .rLsk
·that private rights would never be fairly con
sddez-ed , and

(e) "Threat~iiiilg"indic.a.t'i,o'ils"iha f: -th'~:\}-6ver~~Ilt
might ~abdrca~e its ..obliga,tion to .def'end __ ad
mi~istr.a,tiv~,>depisions,m.3,dein,'fu'r cherance.
of,t~~:Fpng~es~i~nally~ntendedpal~nce and,
thus 'sacrifice Legd t Inia.re non-disclosure
interests of private parties.

This '~~'rdn;e'riti's:,',vi:ew:'oi'the',exfs:t'itlg '.s'tit~t-~'."~ni·th~_iacJ(, of,
ar _a:dm~.flist;rative,p,iocedu,re._,to :,deaLwHh-confidelltial: -buadneas
inforrriation"h:as _cr~ate:d:'a. dangerous. cop-clition. It hae .put; an'
,impractical- burden .on :publicirifoimat.i:.olloffi(~ers;pxoperLy
int,e:rpre:t:~d,tl1,e,:,As.t.,lllr€:ady cI:'ea'iss,:,an .enormous .buzden upon
the 'ag~ri¢i~s:1lBd_.,c0llrts,.'. T~i~ ,:e;rroneous.. :y,;i.ew: has :put",a:t:r,i,,sk
proper,ty: -.Q~, ci;tiz-e,ns.. It,:,has: .Eor-ced citize.nsto,·grea,t -expense
and difficulty in what should be' the simple task of."p.rote.cting
confidential information -- a burden harder on small business
than large, but unfair to both. It has, by ignoring the Congres
sional purpose of allowing the Government to honor its promises,
jeopardized the flow of information needed by the Government.

This condition is not only unintended and unsound, it is
manifestly anomalous: The Government obtains information from
private parties because it has a,:legitimate cause to have in
formation it considers private in nature. The Government would
not and could not obtain such information without a legitimate
cause. After the Government obtains the private information,
other persons (such as competitors, disgruntled employees, ad
versaries and profiteers) can, without showing any cause whatso~

ever, obtain the information, simply by coattailing the Govern
ment's access. This anomaly threatens business confidence in
its dealings with the Government.
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One by-proClt1<:t' of t:he:'_p~esent~ircUmstan..ces;'has--been-the
so-called "reverse. FOIA'''case/'''which-has,' under the described
circumstances:,_b~ena vital--~I1l.ieed_in so11l!?: cas:es,the only
-- protection-ofprivate-r~ghts-~~d~rthefourth ,exemption.
The reverse FOIAca~eis:ane~~s:safyult~~at~ insuranse for
the preservation--ofthe-CoiigJ;e~ss~or!a:l:ly"int'eD(~r=dbalance be
tween public information and'priva~e-inter~sts.

Of course .1'lSIA' s preferenceifl.tha,treverse,FOIA,:actions
would not be ueces s axy . These:'actionshave.pro"en t.ovbevcom
p Hcated , expensfvej t and _bur-densome _tobo,ththe litigants and
the courts,.---Such-actions ,would -c,ertainly bemini11lized if the
Act were implemented in aw~y,~onsistantwithtge Congressionally
intendedprotec~ionof legitimateprivat~ inter~sts:

NSIA urges the Subcommittee to effect 'a 'res'tcSration of the
recognition that; private, information in the hands of, the Govern
ment is different ,in nature froIll purely -gcvernment; ,information.
We urge the Subcommittee to' cailfortreabllelltof euch informa
tion consistant 'with the -originallyipt"en,dea -baLancLng of inter
ests and under procedures consistent with fair'f!.esst9,_,legitimate
private interests. -

In summary,. '"fe urge a resto.ration of the original ,intent
of the .Act . It is hoped that,thiscould,pe' -achdeved in~he,

administration and'8djudication o£ ~xistingprovisions. ~~r~ainly

this effort will go forward,' but~tis these very processes
that havecre,atedthecurrentdeleterj,ous, condition. LegLs LatrLon
restoring the balance, by ,recognjzing,theGoyer~ent'~,~bligatio.ns

to those from:whom itreceives'informationan~enab~in~ the
Government to: treat private, interests,fa,i,rly"is'the, .su'restr,
quickestcourse~ ,

o
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The Freedom of Information Act was enacted with the
Congressional 'purpose;'.af: openLng ' the Governrilent to Pllplic
scrutiny. Since its enactment, and more particularly in re~

cent,years, the' Act has been misused by persons seeking infor
mation not about the Government but about other citizens, The
Act 'has thus perm~tted a new type ofindustr~al esp~onage.:
rather than ,Government in the sunshine.

Clearly this 'was not Congress'iiltent. The four.th exemp>
tion purported to protect "trade secrets all? commercial or
f~nancial_informationobtained from'aperso~'andprivileged
or confidential." The legislative history reflected not only
a recognition of the confidential nature of business information
but of the following vital concept in the Government's dealings
with its ~itizens:

. . . where the Government has obligated
itself in good faith ~otto disclose docu~

ment;s or information which it receives , it
should be able to honor. such ob Li.ga t Lcns.
(H.R. Rep. No. 1497, 89th Cong . ,1s,tSess.
(1966).)

The initial judicial decisions areconsi~tent with these concepts.
The Supreme Court, in EPA v. Mink, 410 U.S. 73, (1973), recognized
that the Act called for-i balancIng of interests .. In Sterling
Dfiug v. FTC, 450F.2d698 (D.C. Cir. 1971), the court interpreted
t e four~exemptionasprot~ctinginformation sub~itte~,~ncpn~
fidenceandnormally tre~t~d'a~.such.

In essence there was a legiplatiye recognition, supported
by the Lndt.La L: judicial' dec t s i.ons , .'of the fo'l Lowt.ng. principle:
The Government's pos~ess~on of~confidentialbusinessinformation
is a fact which do~s,notchange thenon~public natur~,ofthe·
information; notwithstanding disclosure to the Government, . the
basic fact remains that the information submitted in'confidence
was. created by' and belongs, to private Citizens. Congres's. Ln-
t en.dedrtha t; , in the administration of tbe Act , thi1;;,:-princip-le
would be.. r eapec t ed. '

Unfortunately Congress' purpose has not been fulfilled, and
the intended balance of ,interests is dangerously askew. This

--'j-eop:ardizing- oflegitimafepnvate Lnter-e s t.s 'has been brougbt;
al;!out by the following combination of circumstances:

(a) Judicial decisions nullifying ,pledges of
confidentiality and indicating that the
Government'has discretion~~ indeed may
be required -- to ignore itspromires;



ApPENDlX 20.-LETl'EJR:FiioM: W.Ai,I;A0.>i H. R!:>llI"il(jl;;;J",:; .PI<EilIDENT,
NATIONAL SECmuTYhmusTI<Li.LAssOCIATION, UNDATED

l.K, Kessler
Vice Chairman, Board "fTrustee<
Chairman, Executive Commirme

A.V.Gangnel
p',ei(1J!B(I, Bt'erd .of ,7",s,1I;"0

JR.-Uei!
Vice Chairman' .:
E"ecuti." Cummittee

W,H. ROb'Inson);:
.' President

Union FirstBank Building, Suite700
740 15thStreet,N.W.

Wash;ngton~D.C; 20005
Telephnne.. (2021 393-3620

nRTIOnRl S£CURITymOUSTRlRlRSSOCIRTIOn<i:> n,lio.LH.dtu,",,,

The Honorable
Richardson Preyer
House,of Representatives
Chairman" -'Subcommi,t tee. P;r1

Government Information
and Individual Rights

B-349-C Rayburn House Office Bldg.
Washington, DC 20515

Dear Mr. Chairman:

Transmitted herewith are copies (5) of the NSIA testimony
for the Record concerning the prOVisions of the Freedom of
Information Act relevant to private confidential business
information which are currently being released and adjudicated
in the courts with unintended, impractical and unequal results.

It is our understanding that written testimony for the
Record may be submitted up to and including 4 November 1977.

Sincerely,

- ------war-raCEf-ll.
President

/V!-t:h
RobIIlson-;~--;:rI'~''-----

Enclosures (5)

(352)



APPENDIX 19.-LE=R FROM:K.uu,G.lwm, JR., PRESioENT, AEROSPACE
INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, INO., DATED NOVEMBER 1,19.11

AEROSPACE INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA. INC.

'7~5 D. SAL.$$TREET. N.W.. WASHINGTON. 0. C., ~0035 TEL, 347_231~

OFFICE OF TME ~~U'O."T

November 7. 1977

The Honorable Richardson Preyer, Chairman
Subcommittee on Government Information

and Individual Rights
Committee on Government Operations
U. S. House of Representatives
Washington, D. C. 20515

Dear Mr. Chairman:

We followed with great: interest the oversight hearings your _Subcom
mittee held on the _Freedom of Information Act and specifically on Exemption 4
to that Act. We have serious concern about recent judicial interpretations
and executive implementation of the Act, particularly ExelllPtion 4, and would
like to offer the following comments for your consideration.

First, there is a manifest need for clarification of the legislation to
differentiate between government information and privately owned information
in the possession of the government. Privately owned information provided
to the government. voluntarily or otherwise. to assist an agency of government
in carrying out its statutory functions. does not become government owned
information and hence should not be subject ·to release by the government. This
principle is recognized in Exersp t Lon 9 to the Act which relates to a specific
kind of privately owned information.

Aerospace companies provide extensive and detailed information to
government agencies such as the FAA to assist in the certification of commercial"
aircraft, aircraft engines. and related equipment before introduction into
service. Certification is an important safety function; proper exercise .of

--~tnrs-responS1bility by the FAA depends on an uninhibited flow of information
from the manufacuuzera , The information provided by the manufacturers represents
the investment of large amounts of private cap dua L, in the hundreds of millions
of dollars or even in tne billions in the case of programs now in their early
stages. The excellent safety record of American-produced commercial aircraft
in worldwide service attests to the success of the certification process to
date , The flow of infortll8tion from the manufacturers to the certifying agency
has depended on government protection of the information provided to it and
would certainly be inhibited if the data were to be released by the government
in response to Freedom of Information, requests of third parties.

,(350)
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data in the future or (2) cause substantial harm to the competitive position
of"thedis,cl.osing -party~ 'rtus ,"competitive harm": .tes,rclearlyreflects' a
s'tricier standard than Congress .envisioned wo111d b~ applied. _ Moreover, .d t
places an unreasonable burden on-the agency, since the agency is not privy
to many of the facts from which a conclusion of "competitive harm" from
disclosure could be drawn.

2. The difficulty associated with the "competitive harm" test must now
be examined in consort with the recent Attorney General's 5 May 1977 letter to
the "Heads of All Federal Departments and Agencies". Clearly this letter will
further tilt the administrative process toward release, when Attorney General
Bell advises that: "The government should not withhold documents unless it is
important to the public interest to do so, even if there is some arguable legal
basis for the withholding. In order to implement this view, the Justice Department
will defend Freedom of Information Act suits only when disclosure is demonstrably
harmful, even if, ~he, documents technically fall within the exemp t f.one in the Act."
:Sucha"dir~ctivewill: hardly prompt an agency official to "stand tall and be
counted" in,rE!fusingto disclose exemption 4 data, when the Government's chief
legal officer will not support his position in court. Thus, we see a further
erosion of the disclosure criteria from "competitive harm" to "demonstrably
harmful" through what we believe was an unfortunate administrative action.

3. The program associated with the disclosure criteria, noted above should
be considered in this context: the FOIA does not require - nor,isit'sgency policy
and practice - the particular agency and the disclosing private party to sit down
together and predetermine that the data to be tendered meets the exemption 4
criteria and that the agency will resist'FOIA disclosure unless so ordered by a
court of competent jurisdiction. Your Committee no doubt recognizes .t'ha t aside
from disclosures mandated by regulatory agencies (e.g. SEC and-Renegotiation
Board reports) a significant amount of trade secret and other confidential ,data
is obtained, or demanded, through the procurement process. We believe that if
this sensitive data is to repose in agency files, a predetermination is appropriate.
If the agency will not grant such an assurance of subsequent FOIA. protection, the
contractor may still have options open to, him, such as not, submitting the- data
and declining t.n-bd.d ,

4. The present law does not require the: agency to adivse the disclosing: party
that the agency has received an FOIA request affecting his, data. While many
agencies do provide a notice and seek the originator's opinion regarding' disclosure,
the practice ,is not uniform. Of greater significance is, the-fact that' the originator
is rarely advised 'of the agency's subsequent decision to release, after previously
seeking and receiving the initial opinion-not to, release. The originator is faced
with a fait, aeeoulpli unless he anticipates -the pending release and initiates a
reverse FOIA action. These administrative practices result in unnecessary litigation
being initiated because the.iorLgdnator either is not advised of the ultimate decision
or little time eeeams before the agency must:render.itb" dec Lsdcn. (whether initial
of. on appealL .
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dated 17 October 1788 in support of lIrticle 1,..section 6 of the then
propOsed Constitutionj

"Hithregard to monopolies, they are justly cI<l;:>sed a!'10ng
the greatest nuisances in gover~~ent, but is'it ,clear that,
as encourag~m~nts to literary works and in;enious discoveries,
theyarer.ot toavaluabletobel'7holly xeuouncedz- jcou Ld it not
.sufficeto-reserve in all casesa:right to ,the public to abolish
the,privilcgeat:a.price:tobc specified in the grant_of it?
IbnopOlies<are;sacrifice5 of the many to the few. vmere the:power
i5iri _the"fe~V'.itisnaturalforthern to sacrifice tihe-manyvtic
their 'own,partialitics, and'.corruptions.-. I-,here,' the powcr ,
as with us~'is in the rnany, not in the ,few, the danger ~a~no;

be very great that t~~fewwill be 'thus" favored. Itis,much
:'more ',to 'be dreaded that ,the:few will be unn~cessarily,sacrificed
to the,' menvr "

The Commission has accepted the considerable burden of helping
to steer the Nation onacourse~hichwill maximize the protection
"that our sdciety cses ec ruicse who are the~subjects of "research
while,at the' same time assuring thatthe,'research,entcrprisc 'C2.n go
forward with aminimtim of ' impediment so ,that;itsbenefits,maybe
brought to our people as soon as possibl'c,'" Accordingly., .may I
respectfully"'urge'the Commission: to 'seek means for "the protection of
human subjects which will not so erode therights>and satisfactions
of theindiviqual investigator as seriously to weaken his motivation
and thereby markedly impair the entire res~arch process upon which
px:ogress dependa ,

Si7,(Jf;....1.y yours,. .

(Jl(jf2,1A.lL~
.Philip Handler

pre~ident .
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-oie 'BOYs Club, "'favoring ofapplichnts £~on\ .the institutions
represented by members of. the study section, failure to ,support
untricd"young investigators, etc.P.nd the diverse mcrsjrcr s of a
given study section are s~fficient in number and· stature- to ussure

. that none of-,their own qz oup can successfully appropriate, as-his
own, the ideas in a research grant app~ication;

To be sure. it is cesirablethat there bea public record of
the'basic fact of the a~ard of 'a:research-grantor cantracttogether
with-a sufficientaffiount of informationto~iridicatc>thc'subject of
the' .researcn and. the mcst- generaLdescription of the nature -t.ncrcof ,
This"has long been afforded in theforiuofapublicly available
abstract'preparadby th~applicantinvestigatorhimsclf. When'such
an abstract is insufficiently informa£ive,theagencycanrequest
its improvement. '

It is unlikely that 'any 'of the thoughtsrcccirded above 'arel1ew
to theCoffimission. But there is a'pciint'ofviewwithrespcct to
what I have, 'above, called "intellectual propertyrights"to which I
would like to give '<1 apeeLa L emphasis. it is' not unlike that Hhich
~ppea'red','in:pai:t~inthe paper' entitle~"C0rlficiel)tialityofResearch
Grant Proposals" by T. 5. 'Horgan, J~ A." Keyes, and F '-S.hermiln- in
CLINICAL RESEARCH, '24,' '5 '(1976) ~ "

The social:utilitycif promotirig the' arts, and- sciences by:, ext.ra
ordiniux, i-neasures dir,ected' towa:rd, this' end :\~as'm~de ,expiicit:in" the

------cons-t±-tttoir-;----'''''1'.:rtt-e-:Le------:t;~ct~on~a--5:''re'~'COfigres-s-----w -npro,-. ,:,:"
mote the progress of science and useful"arts; 'bY"secu±:"irig for
limited times to authors and inventors the exclusive right to their
respecti.ve':wdtings; and,' di scoverdesv'' ':The patient;- alld" copyright.
systems'that'derJ.ve, therefrom' exist not for the' enrichment' 6£',' a
privi~eged few';~ut, for, the 's~imt:llus, they give' to"lnnoNtion'and the
ptiblic'ben~f'it's i'lhich're5ult, therefrom. Implicit'in tile:'patent
system "is' det.ol.ilcd discle>sure'of"each 'iitvention"in:,a prescribed form
andhy ,a:i?reJ:;crired pro:::ess., Pr.emature di~closure'0l:'p~ior'publi

cati?nof~he ideas 'invol.'ved,'",preclude ,fo~ever a\~ard 'of I,Jat,l:!nt
---~:iiz.:ote--&tfoii ,~~ei:'--tlu:§-system;,:":' ."------.-~.--- ---..--- ,--,-

: :The :patent policy'6fthc 'Department of Healthr'Education';'
and Helfarc' has taken cognizance,ofthp.r~le"thatt,hc'9rilntingof
exclusive'ri~htsandinvcntionsmustPlay:inthcprospcc~ivetrans'-"
fer of technolt:>gy-"from the labor~torrbcnchtothcpatient beds."
The NIU ,system, for a\.;arciing research ,gr,ilnts hasdel:ibcr.ftcly,' opcr,~
atcd in such fashion as "not; to>adversely'affect the' patentability cif
any irivcntions'wJ:ii~hmayresult> frOm ;federally 'funded' prcijects.
~his productive articulation of g~vernmental'policy would be seriously
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I shal1spcakonlYbdef1yt~, thc.,'first quest.Ion, It seems
unlikely that extending the "Freedom of Infomation l\.ct"anc the
"Government in the Sunshine Act" to re~eurch qrunt; applications and
the corr~ents 'of those who review such applications would indeed
afford a' significant measure of'protection except in in~tances which
involve the most gross violation of ethical practice. Detail6'd'
research:protoc~~sare seldom found in research grant applications,
1~rgelybecause actual research requiiements develop as the research
itself develops and are rarely adequately foreseeable. Indeed, the
specific populations 'to be examined are frequently uncertain in the
mind of the investigptor at the time of making application. "And it
wouLd surely he an immense hindrance and a monstrous. bu reaucrat Ic
snare to expect each individual research protocol to find approval
at the suppo=ting:feder~l agencypefore an expcri~cnt.canbe:uP9~~
taken. A significant fraction:of,'all,such:clinicalresearch.is,con

.dticted under nonfederal auspices in any case and the-subjects of
such studi~s' also warrant our- pxot.ectdon• .

The burden of responsibility for the protcction'of,h~ansub~

.jects must be placed back on the institution Hithin which the
research is conducted. Appropriate and increasingly effective lo~al

mechanisms for such monitoring now exist in most such 'institutions
and means exist "to' assure '·t~atevery'institutionmust .put; an ,appro
priatcmechanism into place and utilize, it faithfully. The-de~~ils

of suchmechanisms:are wellkno~~totheCornmissionand need not be
recounted here. Transgressibns:can'onlY'bep~eventedatthe local
institutionallevel~ Externalregulations,with~ufficientforce:can

assure that monitoring at thelocal:level will be continuous and
consistent. Aprincip'al'challengeto the Commission is the forrnula
~ibn of an'appropriafe and·ftefinitive.codeorseto~guidelinesf9r

such -Lccal, ~use.

'If one accepts the argument: above, then, it becomes apparent
that relatively little,is:to be 'gained, infact.byway'ofaddi~

tional protection; by.openingthc researchgrant.ap~lication_to

public scrutiny'. On .theothexhand,considerablc .securLtry .;i~

achievablo by formally placing .upon each "study scction"th<lt.
examines .applications for c~inical research a requirement for
specific corranenc with respect to each application' for .wbdoh it
recoiilincnds approval conccrning'iM;{" possible breaches of: ethical
practice which it might ;sense:to,beexpl'icit or,ir.lplicit in :the
research proposed~ . Whenever 'a problem is thusdctcctcda~dnotcd,
the'.burdcn is .then'.transferrcd.to;.thcaclministeringagcncyto '
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ris~capitalinvestment by industry to bring such .findings into
public use. While arguements might be made that publio funding
could be made available to sUbstittitefor the private funding
necessary to the completion of the development of such iooo
aations, historically public iu'nds have not served. as an adequate
substitute. B~t even if they were to be forthcoming for such a
purpose, I question the wd s dojn 0,£ such an approach on the basis
that it would severely impair the successful pluralistic approach
to development of health innovations in this country. It would
place· the Government in the unhealthy position of jUdging which
ideas,.,~·in the area 0,£ health research should go forward and which,
should be abandoned. . . -

The GAO Report urged DEHW to revise its patent .po Ld cy .and
in reViewing the recommendations, then Assistant Secretary and
Comptroller, James F. Kelly, commented in a letter to Frederick
K. Rabel, Assistant ,Director, GAO, as follows:

" In summary t .we consider, that the results of De p a r time n t;

sponsored'research, including newly synthesized or iden-
tified compounds, cc n e c Leace.ia vaLu e abLe national resource"
ant ..·that--,'the effective utilization of, s,uch.eompound,s is
an essential -p e x t; of the De p a r.t.me n t;" s, progri:\mgoals'... We,

'intend to continue to make such changes in ourpract'ices
as are necessary .ec. foster ene. fulLest. utilization 0'£ all
c omp uun d s synthesized or Ld e n t.d f Led . during the course ,~f

research 'supported by the Department in such a',manneras,
to recognize .a n d protect the legitimate"interests of the '. 1
public, the investigator, and the Bcr,eening org.C\nizations,.'~.

.rr , as appe'ars' likely,' a major consi,deration .i.n the opening
of the -pee r review system and the .disclosure of resear.chin·for,
mation is the protection of human, subjects,.! hope th~t t.he,'
Commission :will carefully b a Lan ce the probable harmof,disclosure
agai'nstthepossible benefits. Indeed, it seems,very.likelyto
us that the b es t; protection' of human" SUbjects lies with the
Ln s t-Lt.u t Lon af ieviewboard and not, at:the Le ve L of a c LentLfLc
peer-'review. '

I appreciate the opportunity to make these ~iews k~own to
the Commissionbecuase I feel, deeply ras' L know many .o.t ne r members
6'f:the academic community do. aj.s o j. that; the, NIH p,ee~:-review .system

is one of the r Lnes cvc xo a c Lo n s of o u r cs o c Lc t.y , The b i o me dLc a.L
research community and the general 'public ...vh ocz c a p the benefits
of research will fol10~ ~he deliberations of: the'Commission on·o
this vital sUbjectldth k e en i.nc e e e s t.

Yours "incerely,

OtiginClI sig('\ed!?y
J. A. o, CQQ~ER. M.D.
John A. D; COOper, M:O;j Ph~D.

Presi.dent.

1 GAO report ?1ted, appendix II.



ApPENDIX 17,--.LETrER FROM JOR" F. SHERMAN, VICE·f'RESIDENT,
ASSOCIATION 0" AMERICAN MEDICAL COLLEGES, DATED NOVEMBER 3,
1977

~a~(:iation01 american
mill" medical colleges

November 3. 1977

Honorable Richardson Preyer
Chaiman
Subconmittee on Government Infonnation
and Individual Rights

Committee on Government Operations
8-349-3 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Mr. Preyer:

The AAMC is deeply concerned about the effect of the Freedom of Infonnation
Act (FOrA) ·on the nation's system for conducting federally-sponsored research.
We believe that premature disclosure of an investigator's ideas by the
operation of-this Act will undermine what 1s widely regarded as a highly
productive enterprise. We bring these concerns to your attention at this
time. first, because this problem was not considered in detail at the
October 3 and 4 hearings before the Government Information and Individual
Rights Subcommittee which focused on the 4th Exemption of the FOIA, and
second, because Section ·480 of H.R. 7897 which was directed at addressing
this problem in the context of Recombinant DNA legislation has been amended
to delete the protections for scientists in non-commercial settings. We
understand that it is your intention to systematically address this issue
in future hearings. We applaud this intention and urge that such hearings
be scheduled in the near future.

In the interim, it m~ be of assistance for you to know that the
President's Biomedical Research Panel and the National Commission on Human
Subjects considered these problems in some detail in response to a mandate
from the Congress and each has made recommendations which address our
concerns. The attached letters from Philip Handler, President of the
National Academy of Sciences, and from John A. D. Cooper, President of the

. AAMC,s.uggest the dimensions of the problem.

W~WQuJdbegrateful ifyouwould,considerthesematters,and,include
'this letter and its enclosures as part of the record of the 'October 3 and
4 hearings.

(388)
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-·:we suggest.. ,that -Ehe Sub90~i:tte.e-coJ:'l.s.i~e_r whethe;r-,

it is appropriate:, for :agencies in. the.i.r-dis_cretion,·,:,to:_:h~over

information they have found to be exempt where this can :re:;'\J,+t:.:'

in inconsistent treatment of like information submitted by

different p_a:rti~~~, an¢[ can res1;11t_in_.\lll_c~r~fn,t¥as tO'whether,

for practical purposes,informati6nis exempt or non-exempt.

It has been j'\J,4icial~y reco~niz~4 th~t:. disclosure of private

in£orma~,?Jl."s~~i~t,~d)):y outsj,.de;rs" to th~:..g(:n7~r_I:l1l\~nt "~squali

tatively ~iffere~tfromdisclos~~of information relatin~

direc:!:ly to,:,goye,rnmentpperati9ns. [o~ information .get,l.era,ted: ~Y'

the goyerm::nentl and that the interest in privacy appears stronger

with respect, to [the ,form~:r::] ~•.y }n l.:i.ght,of~~s._distincti,::m,

it_bea~s~entioningthat while ~tmig~tbesomewhatappropriate

for a gOVerwmeni:, agency in i~ di~~r~ti~n to change its posit;on

as to; p.i$c~()f\lp.re of"exemp:,: government information., this is cer

tainly not: true i,ntlle9aS~o,f,Pfi\l'ateinforniat;i.?~ supplie!l .

by outsiders., Tl:lere;the.- emPllasisshoutd :r~1*e:t:' be uIlc;m,adhereIlce

to a cons:!sten:tgqve:t:'nrtlEmi;"pof\li;tion.

At ,the ye:ryleast it is: only rigllt: that pi:':!\I'at~,parties

should be put OIl notice before: an ag~~cy decides, in its dis

cretion, to hand over i~1ormation it has found to be exempt so

that the, private party;·call take neoeesexy jaccdon- ,t9,pr9tec::t

y cl'!rysier·coJ:Por'~ti.6n':v. SChlesinger" sup'ra" '46 U.S.L.W;.
·at ,2202.
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to disclose information. under an FOIAexemptiori, declined

to defend the _,' suit" 'citing-the -Attorney,: General's I-iay 5

letter.~/

information was exempt from disclosure, the District Court

ordered its release.!1

lihen different branches of the Government sing

different tunes, the result is necessarily confusing, for

private parties concerned with protecting confidential

commercial and financial information from disclosure. Indeed,

the Subcommittee may agree that there is a need for consistent

and certain application of the FOIA exemptions, which would.

be better served if the original agency determinatio.n cou1d

not in effect be "nullified by the exercise of Justice

Department discretion. At the very least, however, affected

private parties relying on an agency ,decision in favor of non-

disclosure should be given notice if the Justice Department

will not defend that decision, so that the affected parties

themselves have an opportunity to defend against ~isclos~.

We suggest, therefore, that there is a need for statutory

amendments (1) entitling private parties to notice of any law

enforcement agency decision not to defend FOIA suits seekin~

disclosure' of' material' prevIously found to be exempt by the

See D~f~ri.dant·s" s~pple~eritai :Memorandum; In siipport-: bt:
MOtion to Dismiss or, in the Alternative, for Summary
Judgment, LaSalle Extension School v. FTC, Civ. Action
No. 77-0002 (D.D.C. 1977), filed October 19, 1977.

See Order of October 20, 1977, LaSalle Extension School
V-:--FTC, supra.
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time. for comment:pri6r to any_.agency,-decision.on<the-;request

and ~ai: the ,statutory period'·within':'wbich-agencies"are,·

required to' makeoeuch.cdecfadone be. .exeendedr accordingl.y._.'

b. The Need-for'-NotiCe·to Private Parties
of an Agency Decision in Favor of
Disclosure-and for'aP-rescribed.Grace
Period before Release to Permit APpeal
of the Agency Decision

Currentiy the law does not entitle private parties

submitting infonnation subject to FOIA'requests to given

any notice of an agenc:::-y decision in favor of disclosure,-and

provides no grace period during which affected parties can

appeal. the disclosure decision 'before the documents actually

9"0 public. Consequ~ntlYI.private parties at the time of sub

mitting information are obliged ,to-fileindiv~du~l-requests

for notice of the agency's decision and for an 'opportunity

.'<!:' :.'::, '-.,'''''': ',':.:::::.':..'

result is a burden on both the private parties and the many

government agencies that ?ave to consid r these requests.

This burden could readily be avoided by simple statuto~

amendments giving private parties submitting material to the

governnient an e~.re:S~<~i~~t to notice'~i'~~:'agencydecision

on disclosureand.a .period of ten business days therea~ter to

seek judi~~al relief aga~n~t disclosure before the material

can in fact be released.
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until a request fordiscJo,sure u,ndertheFOIA -is actually'

made. This'procedure bee been ,"adopted.successfully -py the

EnvironmentCi:l ",:J?_;r:9_~~ct~,C?n,,~lJ.:P,l::_¥_,~~,~ch J:FJ.-}:; ,,_f_o~Z:d that the

ultimate req~~r~~n~to_j~~tifyconfidentiality claims

inhibits any,tende~cy to make ?verly broad or blanket claims

of con;i~entiality~ Th~ ~n~sputable benefit is that myriad

privat~:b~ine~sorganizationsare saved from having to make

detailed"Clrguments .~boutconfidentialitythat may never in

fact be ne~c1ed._ Si~~arly,governmentagencies are saved

from having~make"determinat~onson the need "for confi

den,tiali:ty about; dccumencs that may _never be the subject of

FOIA request~,or that will not need to be ~ep~ confidential

at the time a req1,1es,t, is actual;ty 1:n.ac:1e.. -The benefits of

such an approCisJ:1 ar7 obvious and can be achieved by relatively

simple m:n.e,nd.tu,ents to, the Act.

3.. The -Needv foz- Standardized- Procedures
forNo~~ce_to Private Parties and an

"Opportunity' to Seek:~P-rotection- ,for
Materials Claimed to Fall within
FOIA':Exemptions

a. The Need for Notice' and a Comment'
P,eriodf.or.-Priv~:l::~ Parties ,Befo;r-e
an Agency' Decision Is Made on
FOIA -gecueaes ,- -

trndex the pres.ent' law;" agenci'E!:s are 'required to make

a decision anP'OIA ~-eqtiesfs:-withiri ten days;: "No comparable

period, however, is provided to give private parties affected

by disclosure an opportunity to present arguments as to why
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"';;,' :'The"cus't<:mlciIiiy- "wolil:d'riot'disclose?';: -test

confc):rms':'to :the'original!- Congress'i6riaT::intentwith

respect to:Exempti6ii h(4h ~ H. R~':::Rep~:- No.:1497.

8~it:;h"C6rig/;>2d':Sess. 10 (1966r;.g'~- Rep~';No~':"B13', 89th,

Cong./ 1st sese , 9 '(1965)f

';rh-e "sUbst'antL!il "economd.c 'ha:i:ltt", ':test' 'is '<riot

supported '1:>ya'i6omOri:'sense i'Ilterpretatiori-ofthe

statutory referencestd':c6nfidential;commercial/firian'c~al:'

informatiori:-';; "confidential" ':ordinarily "means ,,':'!not

publicly disseminated" .and -eknown -drilyto::a'1imited few."

webs'ter"s Third New lriternatiorial Dictionary" (19'71:);'

- If the "substantial economic harrit."-·-~test"(or any

test other thci.n.:the Congr,essicinally' mandated ~cU:stomari.ly

would not disclose" test) is to be used# Congress# not

the courts ';'sli6uld'niakethat ,policY:'decision'so-.-that

Congress may receive<comments'onthe:desirability'of that

test frqm all"inbi!res'ted parties;

'';:;':;Reaffirmation Cif'Corigresslonal ihtent that the

"customaril:i:would':>not-disclose" ..test should apply to

Exemption l:{(4f is a 'si.rit.plesolutiori>tomany of the

problems' ~hich' have prompted" this hearing..
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DISCUSSION

1. Inadequacies in 'the "SUbstantial Economic
Harm" Test. for Non-Disclosure of Confidential
CornmercialjFinancialInformation Mandate 
,Reviv~ngthe"Custorna;rilY ,N9:t ,bi:sc10l:'EHi" Test
Originally Intended by Congress

_AIl,ohyio,us __~;r::p1::l:+,em with the " sub?tantial economic

h,arm'! ;:tE:!~:t,<I~velope<:ll:>¥,,:t:h.e, cPW;-;;f3~/ a,~;,a:,:r;e$1irem~n~ for

~-?J~~:id13Jl:t~al,:t;r::eatrr,l~n:t:"is_~pat;,:.~e;r~ }~re"Itlap.¥"plasse,s. of

documenea :'lJ,ea.rly;nt~nde,d_})Y:"CoIW,7'~:SS ,to be "worthY,c.f con

fiden,1;:i_ali~y:Wllich;I!lCiy_:nQt fall within this test. ~art;ic,\l,lCl~:LY'_

with respect to professio~al orgqni~atio~s., it_is,repugnan~

t9~,rnake,a -financial ,tes,t the ~;r::..i,~erion,.~or"p,r~ya.ClZ~ In ~ts

de~l,in~~",w~_th,.!Jle:federal..Tp:ld.e, GOJlU[lissio:~,.cooper-s ~,_,~y:p.rcmd

l:J:a,~ :,~.ncountered_,a,.numb:~r_ofmscences where it has been asked

::~?: _"l:f:~d 9Y13,r d?cUI\1E!ni;s,wh9se,.di~c~o::ure W(:>u:Ldpo~_J}ecE7s_saril.y

cii_,:,se subs:j:antia,l" eC9119~C ~a;:~ to. cooper-s &,,~ybl:"and. Yet

tho,se .documentsare .of .a lfind t,hat the firm would not

o::,~:;;,~()maz:~~y qisclp_se aJ}d whJ.cp_ Congress-;-t:nerefjjre~~would

ha~ in1:.en,Cl,ed,. to_.Jall With_~p t,1t~, I1C?,n~~isc:los:ur~ J?rpvisions of

FO:I:~ E,:.xemp~ion.b(4). :rhi,s i~P2!.Fq~_u+a,rlytJ:u~o;f document-s

cR~~~~~n,i.J:lg_,priya~,e in_~9J:~~;:i.O:Q ab\?ut clients '7n.c:l, dE'!tailing

vari~us client confidences.

The purpose of.. :tJ:1~-~:o:r~ was-to· insure--ful-l--disclosure

of ~~y~rnment info~a,t~on ~o. the pUbli? to enable citizens to

~a~~',~J:lfo~d socia,~,.:indp'9li:t:ipal, decisio~s,~ It was not

1/ 'xaedonaj, Parks and Con-servation A~S' n; '~:'-'-ko~t~n,:-4'98'-F':~-:id
'-65, 770 (D..C. Cir,~~,1974J:.-



SUBCOMMITTEE ON GOVERNMENT INFORMATION
AND INDIVIDUAL RIGHTS

HOUSE COMMITTEE .ON-GOVERNMENT-"INFORMATION
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Statement of Coopers & Lybrand

INTRODUCTION AND SUMMARY

C09Pe.rS & _Lyh~and submits this'·statement forconsidera'"

tion by the_Subcommittee because its recent experience in

seeking confidentiality for dbcuments'stibmitted under subpoena

to the Federal Trade Commission ,in connection with the

Commission~scurrentinvestigation of the accounting profession

has madei~ a~are of deficiencies in the cur~ent legal frame

work under whic~, pur~uant to the ~(A) Exemption, protection

from disclosure may be 'sought for confidential commercial

and financialiriforrnation.

The points andsuggestioris for reform made here are in

summary as:~ollows:

1. The judici'ally ilQposE:!d requir~n't that ,protection

against disclosure of ,confidential commercial/financial -infor~

mation be ,accorded only on a showirigof '"substantial economic

ham''-!! exceeds the original inte,nt ,of ,congress, and does not

protect many classes-of material:tha~.are~6bYiouSly-confidentia1.

It shouldtherefore-,:be replaced by tl1e,testpriginally intended

py Cong~E:!s~ which would give prQtect~qn for material
"""'",'"',,

party "customarily would not d Lec Loee ;"

National Parks- and Conservation Ass'n. v. Mbrton, 498 F.2d
765, 770 (D.C. 'Cir~ 1974).

(324)
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. these inventions. 'prerrtafur'e:disdosure.' as tbroughavatlabtltty of

research proposal~.wbu1dhaveprecluded-patenting.and, 'therefore.

the transfer of this desirable and life-saving technology to-the 'p'uiMc:'

Based 'upon the many year-s-of expertence wtththerechnology transfer

mechanism we believe we can sumriiartly 'state that a completelyopen

technological system will' tecomeaiecnnologtcsjjy stagnant system.

We believethat!tis-'llUPe:r'ative"that'some:actlon;be'taken'to'-l.unend

the Public', Health' ServiCe 1\.C['[O protect the 'proprtetary-rtghts ot

Investigator-s and the publi'c-:f~9m the':ili~ers~:con'sequel1cesOf premature

disclosure.

As a finalpoint," the.'scope' of'rhissraiemenr, because -or rhertrre

.alloted for its 'presentation -ieInadequate to,constderlallof theelements

which musr Jie'acli:lTess'ed'. Itthe'coiflmlssion ts to he :re8pon~iive'h} the"

charge giveri 'it'by-C:ongress it: shOuid:ilso"()bta'in. in full and 'f3-irhe~ingsF:'

the views' of res'earChE!rS' on the "open ",~s. ""closed" 'peer-review-system;

what ismeant'bythe' 'fre'eexthange{Of .sctenttffc Inrormenon; the "impossibility

of sepai-adng'a'baslc.idba from othernhlteiial il1:'a.':n~sea.rch;propOsal·'and

the eXistihg'ihtdtil~yer 'protection- aff6rded'huma.n'~ubject~''ih.the' system

as it exists today.
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of the tjntversttyotwtsconstn, 'has :f-iled<53 patent appldcattonsfrom

which 31 patents- have .maturedto'date; Undertnose-patentappltcattcns

'and issued, patents there' arenow Is Hcensees who aretspendtng-substenttal

sums.ot.money In.the development of the.Invenitonstcrrhe market.' "Mimi

of the Inventtone-involved. are health-related and.tbe'refore, .requtre .the

expendtrure.ormordtnately large amounts of money to meet the criteria

-eetahltshed by the Food and Drug Administration and other regulatory:'.

agencies-before the tnventtonscan be placedIn.the market. One of these

inventions is- now being-actively- marketed-In 'F'ranceandta.earntng.royajnes:

but. more. Importantly; is:'beingused:'inthe'(reatmentof 'a'multfple number

of disease states. Moreover, othervof.the ltcensees-areexpected to shortly

Introduce.different.one.of these inventions into the -market in 'other, parts of

the world, .Includtng the United"Stares.: .Had.the research, proposals' which

ulttmarely.Ied.to these inventions been publicly available-there would have

been little likelihood that any,of .these'Hcenseea would-have been willing

to embark; omthe .neeesaary development: progrem, :'Patenting would, have

been precluded by early disclosure and the i~centive'.supplied bythepatent

system would-not have been avatlableto motivate the-developmect-efforte.

In'another situation where' the-invention has been licensed we are

relying upon the disclosure in a research proposal to;'e~tablish the date

of conception-of theInventton.vRrom the date of the proposal to the-actual

, reduction to practice of the invention a per-iod of almost three year's

elapsed while constant research 'effort- was 'being put forth. -Since both

conception 'and r'eduction -to practice' are 'necessary to parentabiltty and
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discussed in the"COI11miSSioilMe'morandumpublic' access to:t~s~atch

proposals 'and anopenpeer revtewsystem wtllpr'acttcally st'lle the

ability of the' Gov'e~nmerit-totarryout Its re~poh:iibilitytosecure'the

t' enster of t~bhnology generated by its fundedresearch progr-ams, (Note

the comments' in the' Commission Memorandum at Page ", 4i. la~~ffl1H

sentenceandpage 42. )

The preservation of the proprfetary t-Ights of individtia1sinthe

contents cr tnetrxeeeercb proposals is: another major concern. 'Such

proposals contain the stock in trade.' -or, if you'will. -the trade secrets. of

scientist's and tnvesngatorsunc ehould. be afforded the-full protection which

is guaranteed' under- the-Coristitutfon; -··>that there Isa concern' about this

situat:ion'lsevidenced by tfie':rem'cirks';at~age49or'theCornmtestorr'

Memorandum which 'says "ihe 'Teal dangertc-proprtetary rfgbts comes

-In-theeasewhere a-patentable idea-is 'developed' tnthe-courseo{ a project

which was originally mtendedtobebastcresearch, There isan obi/ious:

unfairness 'tn'jeopardtarngthe patent rights otaectenttst whose appticatton

may-have been dtsclosed beroreariyone was aware 'that 'ideas of potential

commercial value-were iii'-volved~'" 'Yet'the m~~~!andll~_s_~~i~~stsnothing

to assuag~' thfe: situation.

In our-estimation, and based upon expertence,' the unfairness isnot

limited to the 'situation described, since at-the proposal stagemost

'investigators do not"and-cannot know what the coinmercial potential or

cornmerctajappltcatton of their' research' ~esl1lts 'may be. 'It must be
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Although the -intereat and experience of the National Association

of College and Univeretry Business' Officers flow to alr'o{the'items in the

Congressional charge to:'theC6hihii~:sihn:i'viiUcoi1sidet/ptimarily the

effect of premature disclosure'of'researchprotocols'on the proprietary

interests of the researcberv the 'destructive effectsueh:disclosllt'e will

have on potential patent protection relative to' such r ighta, and the serious

impact on thepublicot"the(loss ofsuch'propl:'iet.ary rights.' Twill present

some statistics which I believe 'are enlightening and which will serve to

show the -adver se impact premature disclosure can have.

At the outset it must. be presumed 'that Federal z-esearch dollar-s

ar~'~acte aVailabl~ in the expectattcn ofrict only developing basic 'knowledge

but also in the ex~~ctatiori th~~- the 'ihflded i~skarch will -lead to'pr'od~'cts.

processes and techniques whiCh\vm 'be 'us~'ful'arid accepulbleil1-al1'6i

parts of our soctetyto improve the well bemg of ihe;"~8c:iety"irt general.

More specti1caliY. and under the Iiepartinent:biHeaIth-.-'Edltc~tioIl'. and

Welfare auspices to which; th~'Congresstonal charge' is drrectly pointed,

the expectancn ts ~h~i: '~h'e\esear~h re'~ui'ts;wilr benefit thepubfic inthe

health-dare ~ea. ·'in:theface of'this pi'e'surhptib-ri': Jililarid'-'(:areful

consideration~~sf be~iv~kto the--in~kirig of any Pbllty \vlliCh'affects ,

the entire process of tte transfer of'thetechhology'generatett'by'Fe'dey'ally

funded research.

Since a major cO~~iderat'i6riieacling't:o'the'coiigi:-essiomilcharge

is the Sunshine Act a portion of that Act which is 'quoted on page 17'9f~the
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unfavoraBly affected'ttle'qwi:l f ty , dts tr-lbut'lon-and-cos t :ofthe

del 'lvet-y 'of' hearth' care ."

Now whim 'one camp'ares' the, highly 'speculative,beilefits'to-be

der-tved-f'rom petmtt.tt nqj-andcm access "ofcr-eseatch-pt-opcsel stce

few sel f-des; gnated:::publi c "i ntereat groups'.ag:l.inst the measureab'le

loss' of" iritelleCtual ,'phjper"ty. 'invest; gator-'pr; vacy-~':caridor tn

decisi-on maKlng',"'effective-eval uat tons end i ncent i ves for continued

i nncvat ion,'; f'-i s 'dt ffi cu1t to justiff the-presen t' state'or the 1aw.

AT thouqh- I -andothersin:tlie'Government -bel'teve. th'i 5:tO be one

of the more'<ser tcus problems confrontini;(our societY;'ifhas virtually

had to -beg for a"foru'n;! "actn NASA ·'and:EROA 'have brought this probIem

to' Congress;n the 'contekf'or"theiY' reseerchenc as far as I can.

determine have made '1nne progress towardresol uti on. The

Assoclation of Arnerican Medical'Colleges has'explained the~problem to

Congress in the' context Of NIH 'researchf n amuch more 'comprehensive

and 'at-tfcul atefashi on' then- 1-' have here.;and have been equal Iy:

unsucces'srut. Asfa'ras T' tandet~'rmirie";;' these 'organi zat tons .have

been' uriable to-separate to the' 'satfsfectt on of Congress', the -tssue of

the need to 'protectnos t f ntej tectuat property tnthe hands of'<the

txecuttve-brancutrbm' Congress's 'preoccupation' with', open'lng the

Executive's policy 'development procesS:~

'Admittedly there is an 'overlap, but not -to the extent that

the baby needs 'to 'be' tnrown:outw; til the bath 'wa ter',
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':!~The Inter,Assembly,:,Council, .of -the Assem/)l)es,- of'Scientist!?

of the 'Nat toua'l: .Ins t'i tutes-oft.Hee1th;',and Natfonal. losti tutes

of ,Mental: :Health'~.:!whi Ie ,fullY.ir,e,cognizJng ::th,e.J ega 1,i,r.ight

of sci entsis'ts.rto-makeauche' .reques-t , .strol)gly..urges NIH-_

and,NIMH-,!ntralilura1:'scientists'vol urrtam ly .cont.tnue-to

act according to .past; -practfce andnot request copres'or

'Grant' Appl tcat.tons,:' We advocate thi spol tcy, .because -:we '.

fear the ertecctvenesaot-the peer. .. review-system may be

dim; nt shed-and tdomedtcal .research1mpeded ',;f,applicants

be1; eve the; r; Grant -App1;catt ens '.wiN 'be widelyj c.trcul etedc,

:This .reconmendat't on .ts sobject to .revt s.ton shoul d

professional ;;sden'ti fic -socteetes 'adopt capprcpr-t ate guide-

If nesv"

(I wcul d 'suggest: that' whenany-:group of sctent i s ts .can agree

to make a pas1ti ve-. recommenda ti on .' on'anythi rig~, .the: s ituati on-has

probabtvreecned the poi nt-where: otherte1ements.. .of-society-need

a]so'be concerned.)

Now .eherearfssue: in the'controve1"sy':o1Jer:.rele(ise:oLresearth:

proposals is not whether the information there'in.wt ll be re'leasedbut

when -it, wlll berer eased. . It' 'is- perfectly; clear that; nvestigators

are anxious' to'; publi sh: the res-tilts of,their: research. for tnescrctt ny

and cr-t t.tque -of the ent ire profess ion-w~enthey bel ieve -ft: has 'moved,

to some reportable conclusion. The above-s-tatement by NIH and, NIMH

scientists clearly indicates that investigators in general. are

not ready to relinquish the timi~g of publication to an unidentified

third party.
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As sugge.s,ted .tn the wake-,o{.theWashi nqton _Research 'Project

caserthere has _been a -l'arge _s~rge ;Of' requests for rel ease of

. reseanch propose'ts , J\.H,hough;f.equesters,n~ed not ide,ntifY,the;

purpose of-their -reques ts ; volunteered .intornat'ton jn addi tf on

to the~r, organizatiqflalidentification seems ,t():pla_ce::requ_~stgrs

in two broad ,but tdent tfdable ciltegories.;,

1) Pub'l tcfnterest groups purs,uil}9, tile posstbt'lt ty-that .

research invest; gators ar~ j l} some, -way _abusing-the

publtc interest in .eheccurse :of-their resear/:h.or

2) Commercial concernsend.other .research investigators

wishing.to cepf tal tze.on the work prq~uct.,di-sclosed.

The .reques terv i ntne seccna. category :~can -ordinarily -be

tdent.t ttedas navt ng an investment in, the Same field of research

as the research proposal he 'is seeking. It. has 'been ascertained

thro,ugh,vol untee red .tnformat'ton ;.f:rom these -reques.ters.cthat.tthey

wish the. information; scuqhtcqenet-a'l'ly-tc eitherl) .determt ne

the degree .to which the ..tnvestf qatorrls JTloving the state. of the',

art ahead.or 2) use as a format; .Jor, the .reques ters -own qeant ccr

contrect appjtcatt on.

·At this: tim.e.: ,i t, appeer-s..that -p,ublic Jnteces.rjn-oups _are

recues tj og .eccess to more .research-propose15 -then commercial·.,

concerns encneseercn ,investigators,. ~o,tYJ:i1;hstanding the large

nUlllbe~of.resE!arcb.propos ats-recues ted by._ pcbt tc tnteres t :

groups. to my knowledge subs tent i al Iy all of the requests have
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that, the: ~ederalAdministrator provtde a "yes" oj- "no" answe~,to,

3._ request,erwH,hjn 1,0days,of the -reques t or be subject; to}eyere

personal financial penat ttes. ThelO-day rule , as noted by Deputy

Assjstant Attorney, General .Naj-y Lewton.,i s,~',absolutely irratio:lla1.

In' some case ycucen' t. even g~1 through the, aatertel re,qu,J r~dtp

10, da.ys."

Let. me i11us~r~te: •. in the caseuf a request for, access

to a research propcsaf . ,To;,~a:y,llno" basically requires that

a federal Admini,str9-tor ;handl iog "t~e request app'ly t.heNat tonal

Parks. test to the-situation and provide a written, prima facie

case to the D~p~r~ment Public Infpr~atior Off~c~~ recommending

denial. I(theinformati,on the Federal Administrator believes

should bedented involves a disclosure of anid~a,iDventi.on,

trade secret.:etcqa prior .art; sear-ch which tndtcates rtha t such

idea" tnventt on•. tr-ade secret, etc.. js,.in fact "novel, in ccmpar-t

son to the prtor art must be, conducted befor-e.. :~, pr:ima,faci e case

could be made. If nove lty cannot be shown .it "seems ~l.eaI', th,at.

the Governemnt could not prevatj in a suit to show that. fhere

will be "substantial harm to 'the owners I compet.tt'lvepos itf cn;"

I would ask ,inferent,i,ally at this .potnt, bow can a .Federal

Administr.a,tor.yetal.pne th.eowner,; show, that a computer"prp9l"<Il11

. or ebus'tnessnethod f s n9v,e,1 ,colllpared.,to the prior' art?,Wher'e

woul~you,Jook for th~ W,'Jo~art? ,Sho~ld the owner be penal.tzed
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liT, a~~,:G~neralMotors r :The;"c9,urt,held.t,hat .the ,Go,ve,r....ment ,assu'C,anc.e

and the Corpor,~qons ·r~.sp''2~,liy~e,~i Ifn~s_~p,~~iJ50'1e,d on"confid~,n~iHHy

were not determtnet tve , and remanded the case for c:1,i,~.p,osJH,?,n.):n;;J :~'<

accordanc~:.wi.th",the _,.test of, theNat i DnatPerkacese notedebove; '.

Thus~;,~;p'~omi,~eof~~?nfi~entiali~y;bythe.GOvern.rne,n1; in and lJf itself

may notpr~vent ,di~~lo~~re.

The,:O.fr~ce,;or:~e~~l:.counsel of: th~"Jvstice_qepar~~~nt,cha~

advi sed that as '!::'~l:sul tQft~e 'above ceses , >gove~nrnent.,protecti po-,"

of tntef l ectuaj :prRP~~t'y:~~d" its,:~1t~ho19i,nq.under the fo",r,th

exeIllP~,ion,;~rd~r, a."m~~ 54;tis Y~l"Y ,.. unpredjctab 1e. et. best,

f.ur:,~h~r. _18.-.. ~~S.~,., l,~05.~does,no~ ~ppear:~!>"h~~e,,~ny ~fr~~t in

a FOIA.suit.', T.hi~sta~~te. ~.t,apPlicable.wou,JAimpose c::1mirla~'i

pe~alt1~s;2n;~Qv~rnmentoffi~ials,who ,disclose p~p~ri~tar~ information,

jD<,S~l?·possession"of,the Goxerl1mel'!~' ~t best. then. ,it is ii ~~tl?rrent

to, ~r~.l!thoriz~d,:di~C.lpsur~.::b,~t:~i~, only .tekes effect af~er t~e, di s~

closure:,a.D~ tbe __ d~n,lage:to .the 8\'1n~r. 18 U. S.C. 1905, has been vj r~u,a,1J>,,.

ignore.d.b~ ,the" ,c?,~rt*;,~ n;;FW~,;su~t~~_becau~~,:,ot:, a .:ge,~.eral e~empt.1~~,

conta,i~,ed, i.Il,~he stetute.. :~:~nJ~ss otherwi_~e;pro.vided by ,l.iW. 11 COUrt$:

generally have interpreted the .qucted. passage as. exemptinrg disclosure
"', "'" ; ,'" ' , '',: ' '', ','._ "'.",' ,', '-',",,' ,i',":'

under the FOIA. Section} 905' spe~ii,~ tre~_.,ttt,er~fore~: would, not ?r
eppj tedtc an off~ci_a~ ~~_o ,d1sc)osed,p,roprietary .information.i.n."

response to" a freedom.. of.; nroroatton sui t.

.Even though connercte1" concerns m~,gh~_with pred,ista,ble di (f;ic~,l ~y'

meet the Ilsubs~a~tial,harm to a cocpetrttvo, posttionU ,~esL{)f:t~e

Nationa1 Pilrks"cil:se" untvers tt.tes 'a;n~ -nQnprOf1 t .9r,gani ~,a.tions. \'Iishing
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which exists due to the ability of the owner to control its access~

hi 1i ty. wil :l,~ave,no .ret eVClnc~ .when .deal i "9,: with .. the _Execut.t ve:.,~r~nch.

{I would:add infer~,nti~t~ 'ly-at- _~~Js"point',that,. as far-as L carl deter~;

mine nonc.cr the;","s,unshine laws."-incJudi~g __ FOIA. dtsttncutshes

between the U.S. puhltc-and fore_ign.jnter~sts Thus. whereeu.S,

citizen can gain access" so cane forei9n/compe,tit~r;or:go,'{.e.rnrnent.

When 9J'!~ of COngtf!ssman, John E. Moss I s constf tutents__ wroteco

set forth his,opinion,-that the: present. ;FOIA"did; not. providesuffi.ci ent,

protecti;o!1~.ag.;linst'premature dtsctosure .or; nv;ent;ve tdeas rthat wer-e

not :~~t .patentab'le , the. Ccnqnessman responded.by indicatingtha~:

,,:~':Wh'i 1e I,amsorrytha t .the,:Act jmp.o~eS,a, .cer-ta'in hardshi p

on Inventors •.L feel "strongly that the, publJcha.s.a

right~o. k,nqwhow 'Governmentfunds~~,esp:ellt ...-;, As, ypu

rea l tze., ,:the FOIA on1y,app1 tes-te ,GoyernmE!nt,information

-,.an~"J.f._~nlC!n..~_::,j~.,:,~i-:l~n_~_ to, accep:~,::~o;ver:rll11en.t :funding, for- ,

a project he: mu~t,.a,ls,0:bew'i11ing .tc "ac,c,~pttheadded

respons lbt lity .,o{,Pub.1ic scrutiny;~:"

Of course J, ;~()'c.onstrue"as:,,1 QE;!l;ieve :,Corl9r,es.SJlla,n,,'!'1.oss ilad. dcne ,

that a .reseerch proposal ,submitte~.,1'.or, ~C)me,type,.,:of fu.'}~jn,g. supp/?rt

_is__ qcvernment property .fs tantamount; .to a, declaration ·t.ila~ :,oneforfei,~s

a11 past',~lld,) fl!t.,ure,p~rsC!na ~.:,proPt'ieta:~y -l"'i;-g-hts.-~~~~--P5T~~y~,,;~qU i ~~:s

'. i n;,suc~Aea1illgs.w~;~htheGovernmer\t. I wo,~~d,;,note,that,the C(m~ress

m.all'~~;J?()si pon even.dentes ..to the Gqv~~nme~t,the. rig~t; to protect any
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Presentation of Norman J. Latker. Patent Counsel. OHEW
BefOre,thE!,.-Acaderny of Pharmaceutical Sciences

Atlanta,. Georgia - November.J~;i 1~7,5.

"THE PROTECTION OF INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY

UNDER THE FOURTH EXEMPTION OF THE FREEDOM

OF INFORMATION ACT"

{Oral d~sc}aim~ron representing Departmen~ vi~w}

Since··the depar-ture-of President- Ntxon, it appears etc.many

that much of 'congress's effort to restore itself. as it daems

necessary. as an equal partner to the txecutrve "and J\Jdicial

'. Branches in the "checks and balance" system has been directed to

earl ter ; nvol vement in the development of po.l t cy; Unfortunately.

accompanytnq Ccnqr-ess ' s. undent abl e ,right to pursue such e course.,

a great,man./1' ndiscri_m~'_natesf'~tement'{ su~.I1.,·~~: ' '!We'-ve,had 'it

to the teeth wi'th secrets'; 'br "Anything>the Ex~cufl,~e repJ~es,1:o

make publ~ca~nounts to lyi ng to the Amer-tcan peop,' e"have sery~d.,to

create 'an atmosphere t n.wht ch. even the most .obvtous of the" Executive 's

discretionary powers have become suspect. It is against this tidal

wave of 'lndtqnatf cn and demands for openness that Feder-al ,Agencies

must att~ITIpt,t? .prctect tntel'l ectualiprcpej-typlaced fn that r hands

by' persons ,'presuming:thatsuch proper-ty has vno ttrinq' to 'do with the

development of policy. Some 'such Agencies have already been swept

awp.ywi~h,this curre~t passion while'others aTE~ frustrated by the

added"~dl11inistrat;ii~ burden.of protectton wtrlcf they view diverting

their :energy fr-om prf mary. assignments. Thus, sone tiave moved to

presumptions that no excuse for protection is available.

WhU;e-:{"~o:ld no par-ttcut a.~:' :brie~ for,poli l:Y~l!la{tn.g,:b,'e~:ind

closed ;doors','j'believe' the fel'v~f' to'pfbnlli"gate"llsunshi-~:c'la~Uto
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3. The Navy, in a remote computing services proposal, made mathematical errors in
computation of j tfe, cycle cost in.anRFP, ts sued by the Nav,a.lRE:!gional Procurement
Office in Washington, D. C.

4. GSA, in another action, lost a vendors proposal. never opened the proposal, and in-
correctly awarded to another vendor.

If a vendor or agency- ,j s .a11owed to" concea 1 the, method of award in, a negotiated procure

ment and .tbe reasons for award and, more importantly, the reasons why the losers lost it

is contrary to the entire spirit of the federal procurement .systes and paves the way

for' concealment of errors, forever and , -even worse; increases the or-opensity for fraud

and graft. Thus; in .your rcorent ttee cons i dera ttons. you-shcu'l d make clear that nothing

in exemption 4 or 5 is intended to prevent the open intent of the current federal pr-ocure

ment sys tem.

In Summary:

It is our opinion that the .Congressional intent of the Freedom of Information Act to

a11ow an open government and to sti fl e secrecy and. thereby; pass .cn the beneff ts of

citizen participation in the administrative process .ts , very wett-servec when;thegovern

ment must reveal the vet unter-y . businessinformation received .troe. the bus tness.ccnacntty

.tn hopes of. obtaining a government contract; In government procurement. Congress has

stressed that the primary method of contracting be the Invitation For Bid {advertised

procurementLwht ch .conpt etelyopens the.process tocthe public ..and through this eliminates

theability·to conceal 'fraud; ccn-ucetcnv-or-just.ptatn ignorant procurement. The necc

tiated process is allowed for several reasons and t's a secret process during the actual

acquisition cycle. However,once the contract is signed the reason .tor negotiating

disappears and. the Act should._allow.openness at.this time for the protection of the

citi zens to ensure rthatrdurinqrthe .br t et negoti ated. secret process that it was justly

and accurately accomplished. The longrun advantage of this should beobvtous in that

it wi11 increase competi ti on and,. thereby, ga i ntne benet t ts we receive from tul l. and

open competition under the free enterprise system. We would be nore.Ehan 'happy to sit

and discuss all of the above or provide additional information to this committee when

deliberating exemption 4 and 5 now under consideration in relationship to government

procurement.



ApPENDIX 13.-LETTER FROM TERRY. D, MILLER,I'RESJDEN.T,. GpVERN
MENT SALES CONSULTANTS, INC., DATED NOVEMBER 4, 1971

. Goverl1ment··SalesConsultants/l'nc:

Novemben2.1 977

Honorable -.Ri chat-dson Preyer. ""';",.'.
Chairman. Government Information and
Individual: Rights- Sub-Coemt'ttee
2157 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington. D. C. 20515

Dear Sir:

We,,_w~]_come, the opportunityto,s,ubmit.: for -:your del tberetfon, our. comaents
on the busfness use of the Freedom of Information Act.'

Th~~k:you'for your consideratiori~

Very truly yours.

-1..:,,,,,"\ Il",,&,
Ter~y D~ Mi1.1 er
President

TDM/dd

Atch.

7023 Little River Tumpike, Suire 205. Annandale. Virginia 22003
703·354-4050
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our CAT license to a.U.S~-,-firrn~

This is the second occasion regarding the same

technology on which a- foreign firm'has sought otherwise unavail~

able data, citi:Qg,the Freedom of Infomati6nAct.

Inmost countries: other than .tihe U~S~" the patent

situationis.a:'~race:to_file~'~ That is, the .pacent; giant goes

to': the first applicant to ,file'. By -ccnt.cascv-d.n -the'U. S. ;.-the

paterits·"are'filed."inthe barnes of the' Lnven tcz";: and:ths'patent·

grant-is dependent on the date of concept.Loncandsxeduct.Lon to

practice rather than :beirig first--to -file. You carrrreaddLy 'see

the competitive advantage given to a company by,having:lead;~ime

access to Unpublished information' is lostthrorigh:unrestra~ned

access to grant:files.

Studies .heve demonstrated that in .uhe U'S~" 'the

transfer of itechnologyoccurs primarily~throughpersorial~nter~

action-and in the presence of .personal "dncencdvee •- It is avery

difficult job to.interestaU~S. cpmpany in taking on for develop~

merrt.can. Lnverredorr.rthac was not original'ly conceived within that

company. In contrast, and for particular example in Japan, the

emphasis 'is more,upongrouptharipersonal achievement, and- they

will, qliitereadily drop an.internal ,project-if they' see another

technical, approach that appears better. Another study, of ,inno~

vation in theSoviet,Unibn/ has illustrated that their system

simply dceevnoc -produce -Lnnovatri.on , 'Federal .aqenci.e s . and grantees

are' well, aware of tremendous interest of foreign nations in 'gaining

rapid access to the' .Laties t; u.s. research information.

The point of citing the foregoing CAT case,' the compari-

son of our first-to-invent and most.foreignfirst-to-file. patent

systems, and the contrast of our system of incentives with

other countries, needs to be made clear. It is that the

unrestrained application of the Freedom of Information and
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Pau~ . Reve;s'i"and<ride through, the ·'streets"shoutihg, ','The

Government is c6ming:The Government is' coming.:·"-

".It is usually helpful to be able to focus on an issue,

to understana it in terms of its r~lationship to specific cases,

rather'than't6discuss an issue as an abstraction. I would' like

to briefly:'~~~<:>riri.trecent experLences which will be relevant 'to

an understanding of at least 'one'facet'o{"the i~pa6t oi-th~Fi-eed()IIl

of rriformcitionAct':'and the Sunshine Act On inhibiting utilization

of res~~icii're~~lts foi--be~lafit f6 the'V.S. publip.

The Commission is perhaps aware of the 'computerized

axial tornography'(cAT)"rnarket :because"ofthe effect' of X or Garnma

RadiatioriupoD'pafientsundergoingc CAT. This 'is a very fast-moving

rnarket,wIili:'the"f{rst s'a:l'e' 6f a "CA~ system 'having occur-red in '1973.

The market is i?ie~~ritly'doIllinat~cibY-a Briti.sh company,EMI; and'

apparently only one U.S. company, Ohio Nuclear; is'profitabie~

eccor-dLnq to trade sources , EMI h~s hcid:ov~i 20 u.s ; paten.ts"issu~d

to date, and Ohio' Nuclear is now adefenda'nt 'inpate'nt" infring'ement

litigation initiated by'EMI~

A Stanford research physicist on an NSF research grant

involving a particle accelerator in our' high-energy physics Labozaboxy

became interested in the;d;mput~rii~d recbrist~~ction ~fi~~ges of

x-rays. He concedved ~ome'signi'fic~rit Lnventidons s- and through the

~s.&·i£ri'stitutioriai';'p'~terit~~~:r"e'~me'rit, we filed"pa.tent "applications and
,'".

were'eventualfy'successful'Tn licensing'aU. S ~comp.iny 'hoping "to

enter the CAT market.

We received atelephcirie call the week before last from

a New York L3.w'fii~"'which a'skedthat'we produce allinformaticin



APPENDIX 12.7"'!:,ETrER FROMNIE.L~J. ~EI:MEI'S, ¥A>rAq>;R, 'J.'ECHNOLOOY
LICENSING, OFFICE OF TECHNOLOGY LiCENSING, STANFORD UNiVER
SITY,DATEDNOVEMjlER 2, 1977

STANFgRD UNlYER~ITY
STANFORD, CAuFORNIA 94305

A, ... Co<k~15.497_3.l67

OFFICE OF
TECHNOLOGY LICENSING

ENelNA 6·9311 November 1977

The Honorable Richard Preyer
Chairman, Government Information and

, -Individual-'Rights "Subcomrnd'titiee
U.s. House of ~epresentatives

washfngton/ D-.C; -

Dear'Congressmaripreyer:

will you please make the folTowing'docurnent'part of the
record of your October 3 and 4 hearings on the third
and' -fQurth exemptdons of theF:reedom'df Information
Act: "Testimony Before the National COmmission for
the P~otection of, H~an Subjects .of Bi.o~edi~~l and
Behavioral aeeearch;"

Very truly y6~is,

Enclosure
NJR':sh

(292)

. j-'-./' -r; ,-"7
,/ /"_£<, (, i ,? (C.~_-?1.ni.'
Niels J; -¥imers -
Manager,_,_,TechJl~lQgy Licensing
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commeccf.af. Ol:':financialinformatitm Lfv found eo-: be in the

public interest.' We 'strongly oppose; such asuggestion~

The sanctions', of 18,-u. S ..C .,'1905 were' in-existence long

before the:Fr~ed0m,o-f_Tnformation__-:Act.; The scope: ofexemp:",:

tion6f the Freedom of' Information Act for· "trade secret: and

commercial 'or 'financial: -informatioJ::!.n._ suggests::,the scope .of

the'subject rna titiex: _protected: by the criminal- :statute~;,

To give an'agency the discretion suggested would

amount to total: abdication: by: theCongress-offits-responsi

bility for protecting the property rights inherent in trade

secret, commercial or financial information; information

which'::is'pre;sently- prdtected'by ashe '9rct.minal s te-cuee,

ProvisiQIis"'similar to:thi'scriminal statute .a.re .found in

a host'c{f di,fferent"laws 'perta'ining tio tdndd.vd.duaL agencies

which further evfdencee ·:'the:·intent to protect".this -vabuabLe

property from unwarranted disclosure~ :Clearly.,theCongres~

sional intent in Exemp~ion 4 was to avoid any appearance

that the Freedom of Information Act should preempt -the

criminal sanct:idns""of'TB 'U ..S~'C. ,:-1905. "If':there is 'any

ambigriityabout',this :fact,,-, we"bedieve that conqreasiahoufd

clearly"statethat the two sections ace-dn harmony-and ~that

Exemption 4of>theAct' was included 'to -avoi.d .eny conflict·.',

with the preexisting criminal statute..:'
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over the last three years. Mr. Gardner .mentions -13,000

Freedom .:of·'Information Act requests:in 1975, 21,'800 in

1976,:and.:about;470per week in 1977. .ouncompenaaeed 'cost:

in 1976~, he eetdmaces ; exceeded one "million '-dol-lars. More,',

than:,80-percentof -these';1976 -requeecs "originated from

industry 'or persons -:working ;:on,their',behalf~"~ Mr.. Gardner.

stated, that in 1974 r'· seven pecson-yeer-a.wexe -consumedd.n-c-e

sponses ,to these. requests, 43 person..,.yearsin 1975"and, 67.

person-years in,-19.76. A copy of Mr.: -Gardner's written

statement·is attached..

It is definitel:ydn the pub.Lfc tneerese-eo-cue

a stop to the use of government time and resources by pri

vat.e vconcerns, for industria!'cespionageandby 'attorneys

seeking to .bypass i ea't.abLi.ahed .dkscovery -procedures Ln.rche

cour-cs s. Accordingly,to' prevemt,:theabuses .wh.i.chrhave thus

far become evident -we urge ,;.the '~Congress ,·to clarify its

intent regarding ,:'-this portion:of.the Pz-eedom-ofi , Information

Act.

"Reverse -Information ,Act·;.Suits"

It .hee been ;suggested.·in eome.cceeedmony . that

"xevexee F,reedom .of Information Act suits'~,be. severely

restricted. The rationale advanced :is:,tqat:the :publ::i,.c
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Procedural Defects

A number of the speakers before this:Subcommittee

have noted certain procedural defects in the administration

of the Freedom of Information Act's Exemption 4, probably

the most noticeable of which is the lack of provision for

notice to the submitter of information when a request is

made to the agency under the "Freedom of Information Act~

The two examples cited above of DOWiS experience illustrate

the difference that such net.Lee can have on the riltiiriate"
. , . -

loss or'protection of technology:

intended by Congress between information of government origin

andinformatio~ of private origin~' Since the fourth exemp

'tioD' is essentially an exempcdon for 'information ~f private

origin, and since it has been documented that the majo~ity

of ~equests unde~ the act a~e made by competitors or attorneys

for p~ivate litigants o~ competitors, it would be reasonable

to apply a sepa~ate standa~d to ~equests for information

which is of private origin as opposed to information which

is 6f government origin. As to info~mation of private origin,

such information should not be disclosed except upon a showing

by the requestor of necessity and undue hardship. This

showing wo~ld be ~equired befo~e the gove~nment or the
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,In anochezv.exampLe ," Dow'- wae.rrequf.redv-eo vsubmi.e

informatiqn;,toa,£ederal: agency:concern~ng:product16rirates

and total pxoduc t.Loncof" a'-. specifico'DOw product a'-s'\:welI,:as

some detailed technicaL information,-concerriing; the- process'

itself. U..S. competitors,', of' Dbwrequested the dnfokma'tLon

fram-"the .aqenoy under-the: Freedom' of Information AC't.. An'"

a1ert'agency official-, -noting' that': the ,'information: requested

was typi.ca11y _considered. -t.r-a'de . see.rec- or-. commercial or

financial;informationl:notified Dow of the:request thereby

permi.trtLnq-usvto-meke c.Ladma-.tio the oonfdderrt.dafvpcr-tdons

of the Lnrormatdon-end requiring. us tioeaubatienti.i.aue .tiheee

c La ime, The request, was-subsequently','denied""'for'almost'all

of th~""information,-designated:by:,'Oow':asconfidential. This

is an example of-good-agency:practice 'recognizing the value

and proprietarynatureofprivatelYdever6pe~olbgy.

However, the expense to Dow in terms of employee hours

expended ec. 'review -and-justify the .c Ladfn of,"confidentiality

for this limited,,'amo.unt:of information was 'at-TeastllO

pereon-hour-s , This involved divertirig the "efforts 'of'at

least ",£enuafffe'i"ent -tiow';pe't'sontie'1-"cf'rom-----otherwi-se{ 'prod1ictive

activities. It,is'certainly not- :within-:the-'spirit, of: -t.he

law to:requirethatmuch effort tojtistify-the protection

of one,'.s'9wn ,property.
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agairist industrial espionage, therewill'be absoltitely:no

incentiveforprivatie -:iridustry to generate'suchtechno16g'y.

We areiri;aloost:'complet'e agreement with the

remarks of Mr. Braveirnan before this Subcommittee and com~

mend'hiffi£or one of 'the most thoughtful analyses of the

issues surrounding Exemption 4 we have encountered.

If- -Le clear,as-Mr~' Braverman's 'testimony' has

shown, that the 'ori~irial 'irite,nt of Congress' for' including

the "trrede secret" exempt-iori to the: Freedom of Inforination

Act was to preserye-:fn.c()Ilf~_dence,ariypr~va:t~:teci;hn61ogy

which Happens'reo come: -into the RO'ssessi6n :o'f".t~.e gbve,~nment.

Howeviar,;'irimany Lneeences ' the biirde?imp~sed by the-courts

onthesubmittOr of information or: theag,ericy holding, such

Lnfozmatri.on has been sO.·'greatthat little;ifariy,:j;)'totec

tion has been given.

Specific Examples

we-fieve noted that the "record 'before .'your' Subcom

rnTttee contains' -Li.trt.Le in "the way of'actual examples where

arbuaLneae- has: 'lost privately generated· irifcirrriation~ For

.enee-eeeson, we;'are pleased to reportdri soirieactuaI lridi"';

de.ntis ;



APPENDIX ll.-LETTER FROM JAMES H.H."'ES, VICE PRESIDENT AND
GENERAL COUNSEL, Dow CHEMICAL CO., DATED NOVEMBER 1, 1977

THE~DOW CHEMICAL COMPANY

Ncvernbez: 1; 1-977

The Honorable,'RichardsonPreyer, N.C.
cjiaf.rmen-. Subcommittee- one-Government

Information and Individual Rights
House Committee on Government Operations
B-349-C Rayburn Hause Office Building
Washington, D.C. 20515

MIDLAND; M1CHlGAN48640

SUbjedt:

sir:

OVERSIGHT- HEARINGS ON EXEMPTION (b) (4),OF,-THE
FREED~M'OF'INFORMATIONACT

The Dow Chemical Company appreciates the oppor-

tunity to submit the following comments concerning the oper-

ation and administration of the trade secrets and commercial

or financial information exemption to the Freedom of Infor-

mation Act.

We recognize that citizens of our country have

a legitimate interest in observing the workings of their

government by inspecting some ·of the documents this govern-

ment generates in the performance of its duties. However,

we believe it is not in the public's interest for a domestic

or foreign competitor of a business, or indeed even a foreign

government, to obtain privately generated trade secret,

commercial or financial information contained in the files

(280)
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Reverse'FOIA:- Right ofJudicia~Review

There, seems.c cc still:be:some doubt in some .cource as. to .the
viability- 'of the eo-e.ca'LLed' }~reverse_;-FOIA~",action. -u'hexe -should 
be a statutory right created under FOIA for;a~sourceto:bring

a suit seeking an injunction to prevent disclosure of information
which it designated, either prior to or at the time of submission
to the Fede:cal ag,ency i:_~l.sbe:ing"11()n-dis,c:losa1:l1,El,_,..,..In:oJ=C!:e:r:::':,to
prevent abuse of this provision, attorneys' fees could be pro
vided for the prevailing party. Any review in such litigation
should be de novo,' "i:'. e. :i-, revdew.. should not..be. limited: .to the
issue of" whether oro' .noti.ct.he agency abused its'. discretion "but
rather>all:issues of releasability should be ' encompassed in the
litigation~

The ,Competition Question

The intent of': the ,FOIA'was not eo-xeLease-eny. and all .Lnro.rmatdon
in the government.'s hands to 't.heI pubLd.c , It,was.,recoghized'at
a very early stage that the release' of: certain Lnrormaedcn., 'such
as trade secrets, was not. ~dvisable~ Thet~~t that has evolved
in the courts, is, whether release .woul.d .cause: substantial: com-
petitive harm-eo' fhe. -submi.trt.er , •However"current;judicial'
interpretations do not',' aTlow'; revd.ewoof 'the' basis of: the information
request, and the nature of the requester's business, in making
a determination as :to"whether the information requested. should'
be disclosed~ If the, standard" fo r-non-edLacLoaur-e "d's. potential'
for substantial>competitive harm to tile c submitter; ,these'.i3.venues
of inquiry. seem; axeeedd.nq Ly.. re.tevenc ;'. and' should be' reviewable
issues of fact· in a reverse FOIA'suit. If the substantial
competi tive harm test is to be maintained, it should be' defined
and codified.
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THE DISCLOSURE DILEMMA - PUBLIC VS. PRIVATE RIGHTS

Introduction

Much; 'space ':has':btken" devcH:.edLtd': the "i?1'~th6ra':of;'p'ap"er:, submltte:d:
to <the governrnent.At:pr.es~nt,,1:tJ::le;1J'~'S.,:PalJerwork :~(:l:rrrrnission"
is rumored to be buried under a mound of it",andthe:rEl,apPE;!ars
to be a state of chaos in industry and government because of
the large number of reports required by law and regulation to
be filed with a multitude of Federal agencies.

Much of the data contained in these reports is of a highly con
fidential nature and would not or~~~~rily be voluntarily released
by the submitter to the public. S~me\Federal agencies have
included pledges of confidentiality:on their reporting forms
or in their regulations, but these-pledges are beginning to be
retracted pxcepectii.vej.y, This is, putting many ,subIllitters into
the::position of being 'afraid that compliance with the law will
jeopardfze"their compet.Lcdve.rpoedcf.one. .t;hrough release of their
confidential information to pefspns or compani~s, to whom it would
not otherwise be available.

Thus -- the dilemma: what is the legislative response when the
public's right to know collides with the private right of con
fidentiality? We hope that some of the following thoughts and
recommendations may' shed some light on this dilemma.

Public vs. Private Documents

One problem presented in this are~':evo1ve'~f:iom the effortso~
some agencies to circumvent FOIA 1 S tort,uous,:r:::oui:ein Gl:l1mving
requesters to -make "non-FOIA" requests wi"thout,app1i'catioll .of
FOIA safeguards by the agency. If such adirection'is to be
a11owed,.some clear .def Ln L't.Lorr ,IlI;ust,:pe :stat,E:'!d.vis.7a-:-vis ,What
constitutes "pure" government-gene'rated data as opposed to
private source-generated data.

Oftiencdmea what ·an"agency .may deem to bea ,"pure", qove.rnmerrt-e
qenexaeed cdocumene may well be composed of, int:oXJ[l~ti.on ~hiph'_,

was derived~rOIll.reports submitted .by :V"ariolls private:s.C>uI:"ce~.

In the hands, of ,skillful minds" the: wheel may bedisasse~,led

so as ,tqexpose the spoke ,:i.'e .', the source -. S,uch expoau.re.vmay
Lndeed result in "'substantial,' compet;itive "harm, ,or pe.rhape , vfo
late the prohibition of Exemptio~" 3 o:E:,;theFOIA.
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SUfficiently.objectivethat~he requesfer ca~b~ '~ertai~ t~atthe agency
has given his:r:eque:stafair hl:1'i1r,iIlg.even}:hough<l_~'proceedingnora
"rulemaking" is,,n,,tcopducted dur-Ing the appellate: stage unless the ALJ
and the agency:,_a~ree .to provide one. While - the ,final ,decision to 'waiv;e
the invocation of the exemption would still be'made by'a political.off
icial responsible to the.agency head (as is thec.urrent accountability
sys tem for _:appeals)., -bet,ter:1npu.t, to ,thatdecis:LoD'jo1Ould be, receivedanci
an agency wouldi:lave an .incent~veofaciditionaltime .as an inducement to
its use of the mor:ethoug?tfulprocedures.

The problemt.O;be' '~e-soived is,'thecrllsh',of_~ny;'J9cumeni~.,abri~f "time
period. and complex _l~gal decfadous ,to be made <J,b0tlt 'release or withhold
ing. Presen~ly.denialistheeasiestcourseofaction.butthatbreeds
more litigat:i.0nand more work for the agency during preparation~,for in
camera revrew, Use,of administrative law jl1dgeswould ,oger hope of ~
resolving each of these issues.. '

••
I appreciate the opportunity to file these c~ents_~or you~:Su~co~itteels

hearing record.

cc Han. Bill Gradison
House of Representafives
Washington D.C.: ,20515

~77Jt,I'1V m e' T. o'Reilll

,
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to the agency prior to its final determination,
but in no case shall the additional period for
such examination exceed forty days. If on appeal.

Rationale for Proposed 5 usc §S52(f)

Perhaps the c Leares t ~tatement or.the privacy concerns whdch underlie
the existing Freedom):>£. Information Act. amendmenFswasthe1963 .sanate
testimony of the Administration's lead witness, Assistant Attorney
General SchIei:

"{C'[oequaL toih~ right of members,of the' public
to information in the'possession of their Govern
ment is their right to the protection of that in
formation to the extent that its disclosure would
unjustly injure them as individuals. In our society.
the f:Wivic~lualls right to privacy, is _as deserving
of reco.gnition as bis' 'right to know'. "

Business'~bhfidehti~l inf~imation~ay not seem. on its face, to bear
a relationto,indiv;d~~l.privacy. But the perspective:of~he,Congress

which adoPf:e,~,th~,.:Freedom of Inf0r'1ll;.t.t·ionA,ct, in i9,6,6, sho.ul<i:pe jl:.~pt
in mind by th7:~reiu:le:rin1,977. Pr:ivate information about LndLv'LduaLs
was deemed~~~ptund~r exemption (b){~),~tthe;reque~tqft~e agencies.
and private c.olllpe~it~YtalY"7se'9S1tive,dana.whfch was filed,;with, agencdes
by the privat~ 'sect9rc01lllllercial "pereonv wes also the subject .cf ca
number of specific~ agency-originated requests for exempt'status. The
Treas~rYlind"" ot~eragencies: ues t Lfded about" the" need f(Jr" ,colllIDercial
firms t{)"b~,;able '1:0 ~(Intinue the'1r practice: of, limiting'qissemination
of cO¢:ld~ntial,b~sin!,!ss infornlation, les:,:," ,in the,Treasl/.;Y's .aords ,
the' "ground rules of American business" would be upset~' '

Those ~p~()ti.~a".~ul.esenfoi~e"~dvafr~it:h'avariety.of' t!idit:i.~l1~l legal
sanctio~s,.,·~q:f!!·Pfe~om~J:U!.nt:of "",hiC:h.; is the trade" sec'ret s ...proteC:tion,of
state criminal law. 'Trade secrets consist of those nonpatented item~

which are used or available for use in the continuous operation of a
business" e.ntel:'{)ri~,e.,:which 1'lre,.in"faf t, ,s.ecret. an<l,~hich.pl:'0vide:a,,colIl~

petitiy~ advaptag~,t,(),7Qe.s~~~e~1 ~;.0Wll:er. ,As. recentlY',liS. :i.~the1974''.'
Kewanee.~ase.~th~~~~l:'eme:Coul:'t ~as ~espectedthe~ee.d f{)r,confident;~lity
to be sU~PClr,t~,by s_t~ff~ancti0lls"aga tnsr; ,J!'isapPt:'0priati0I!:.::f¥l ,re,cent,ly ,,'
as 1976,' Congress has fmpoeed sanc'tions, to.prote.ct"aga:lnstmisappropr,ia-:-,._
tion of government-filed private secrets in specific fields (Toxi~'Sub
stancesCont:l:'(II,Act;',,,15 usc §26l3).

These his to.f:i.'~'~:I,::~xpettatf~ns'9f··btlsine~s'.privacy, 'are ~':~:a:Li~:~'\6di;:::as
they were;'~~en'::t1:le',~os,!;C9'mm,f.tteeacceHedthem<'ls:exemp:tiQn(b).(4) .in
its revision 'of the --Scher draft of the Freedom .of .Information 'Act. The
expert in this legal field. Roger Milgrim. Esq .• has estimated that one
billion dollars of the nation's favorable balance of world payments comes
from licensing of trade secrets and proprietary technology, Journals such
as the Harvard Business Review and the American Criminal· Law' Review have



ApPENDIX 9.-LETTER FROM JAMES T. O'REILLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
DATED OCTonER 25;1977

JAMES T. 0'REILLY
AlTORNEY AT LAW

2849 EAST ST. CHARLES PLACE

CINQNNATI, OHIO 45208

(513) 321·5040

October 25, 1977

Hon. Richardson Preyer
Chairman
Government Information & Individual Rights Subcommittee
House GoverDfient .Ope'ra t tons Comm1tte~

B-349C Rayburn Buil~ing

Washington, D.•C.2051S"

Re r Freedom of Infonnation Act Oversight
Hearings, October 1977

Dear Mr. Chairman:

I would like to submit a statement for the record of your Subcommittee's
hearings on the Freedom of Information Act, in the expectation that it
may be of some value to your staff's examination of the issues. I regret
that I was not aware in advance of the hearings, but I have been able
to read portions 6f the testimony presented therein by representatives of
several federal agencies.

On August 22, McGraw-Hill Book Company published my text, Federal Infor
mation Disclosure: Procedures, Forms, and The Law. The book is the first
comprehensive sourcebook on, the Freedom of Information Act and the Privacy
Act, and also includes chapters on the Federal Advisory Committee Act,
the Government in -the Sunshine Act, and federal agency publicity practices.
I have also published twelve legal articles, the majority of them on the
subject of government openness and confidentiality issues, in such jour
nals as Business Lawyer and the University of Missouri's Freedom of Infor
mation Center Reports., My views on this subject are-my own and do not rep
resent the views of any institution.

An issue which your hearings discussed, according to newsletter reports,
was the troublesome topic of protecting commercial business information
from inappropriate disclosures ,while maintaining the balance .of openness
which ,has been the goal of the trilogy of openness statutes developed by
or in cooperation with your Subcommittee over the past two decades. Since
approximately 120 of the 800 pages of my text, and several articles, have
been devoted to the subject of business confidentiality matters, I would
appreciate an opportunity to file these comments on that subject'.

Proposed Language

As suggested in Chapter 10 of my text at page 10-37, a first step to
resolve this controversial issue would be consideration,of,thefollow~

ing'statutoryamendment to 5 USC §S52, adding at the end thereof:

(f) Any person submitting documents or other records
which are properly identified as the private, con
fidential property of that person at the time of sub
mission, or Which subsequently are marked in accord
ance with agency regulations as confidential. shall

(270)
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teet its -lntere!3ts,. Ins!?-o'rt, notice; a!ld':appropriate"govern-:

ment re,~pon_se to-a restraining, order',.requests'.are',essential

information. Provision shou.Ld. be made fOr:-,SllCh t,imely not.Lee

to b~_,~.ivt?~ .by the agel1c:ypos~e§sing_th~illforma~ion.

F~.l1allYl.:-a.number ,of, othe:r:,is;,mes _,arising in conjunction

with rever-se F9:I:A su~ts_~re expLoxed in, t';lfot~o_ughtful:-Law

review. a.rticles, .co ,which we invi~e thea:ttention, of .this

Subcommittee. The articles are Clement, "The Rights of

SUbmitte~s~',supra,aflt:l Campbe}), _1'~he:Re,y!=r;se Fl:'eedom .of

Information ,su.it: The,NE:led :f9r COJ'!.gre~siol1al xccLcn" Cto

be pUb;1.i§hed),.. AI,tho,ugh ,w,e Clonot:ag~ee,wi~h eyery suqqestdon.

in each, of .t-he ?lrticles; :they out.Ldne <:t .-ny:rnper. ,'of, prov;isi,ClIl.S.,

wh~ch,iJ:-~nco.rP9rated:int,o::.s:ta,tutes, _wquldallevi,a, te the .mor-e

ser-Ious delays, and.jexpense vceused-by -revense-rFOIAcase~,_.whi Le

.pre;ser-yfng: ,a:~air,'opport~n:i~y:. ~():r: _;t:h~:' ·in~(),rma.tion f/royider .t-Q

p'ro.te.c~, any- l~.9i:t:~ma.:t.~,in.:t;e.::e_fj~,-in,90c\1n,tent qonfid-,:.n:t:iaJity .
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identical) P9sit~on,to:th~ informationrequestq~-regarding

discloSll:re"the,apPJ.icapility.of:current.FOIAprovision5 may

be ambig,llOU!:,o,.> SPllle~pr?:yision £0J::;' award. of~_ttorn_eys·,fees_._

to the;nformation requ~storwho:is.forced,topursue.informa

tion in the face cfa rever~e~FOIA suit would help,further

the original purpo?es of the' atto~neysl fee~ provision in the

F0If.. itself.

4. Clarification of 'the scope of 18 U.S.C. §1905 and its

effect on the ForA. A great deal of reverse FOIA litigation

has Eocuaed v onv Ijl U.S.C.§190S, ,C!- statute which provides

crimin~l s~nctionsagainst:the,government officials disclosing

tarede secrets. The::iss~e_comes_up .intwo ways: ,first, infor-

mation provddera-a.rquerthat; Congress. intended to incorporate

S1905 into Exempti(:m.'(b) ·(3) 'of: the FOIA, which exempts f rom.

disclosure Lnfozmat.Lon ;other~iseexempte_dby statut.e. Altho'U9h

it seems fairly---c:Le~rtila~:.CoI1gress,.has- not" _in:te~de9.'.to'inqlude

such a broad "and geI1ex:aJ,. Eltatute"aEl S19.05"in.th,,!-t exempt.Lon

.(~ H. Rep. No. 94~880, 94th ~ong., 2n4 S~ss~,: P~rt I. 23

(197,6», a·-cJ,.a;ifyi,ng,~tate.rnelltwould be hE!;lpf'1.lL

second, informatipn pz:;oviden;;~a.r9UE:! thatS19,0-S .Ls a bxcad

statute-and ~nqgmpa.sses a.g~ea~ d~~:L;of th~ info~matiollwhicp

.is pJ:'0y;i.deci, to-the 99yernment. In:_ filet, ,;substantial, evLderroe

~(ists that S1905, was intended tobe,q1.lite ~estrictive~ A

pogent argument. for,that.',view .Ls made,in-,CleJ!lent" ',IThe ..R.:i.9p.t.~

of Submitters tOiPi::event Agency udscf.osur'e-of Confide]lti~l
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if the agency denies that request and decid~s to d~~~~o~~.

thedocument"s,'I' theinfo~a:tion_provider,then goes to court to

block:discrcisure of,:the,-'iIiformation~··,.~The::xevLew- spught is.

from agency ac t Lcn r.Ideni.aLv of a: zequeet; for: confidential

treatment) 'which has been made .on an agency r-eco.rd ; The: r(?;~

Vi~--ju~t-like'any.other review:·of, administrative, agency ac-:

tiOri~~shOuld :be made 'under the Administrative Procedure Act"

provisionsfor're:view oni-tihe agency record ",:'5 U~S;; c ~_-§706{2l:(A-)';;

Ncisp'ecial- r eascns vt,o accord information providers-review de"
. . .

.novovdn :the' 'district:-'cQurts' have 'been:' put" for,th, andcnone .exds c .

Nevertheless ,,:most, ;courts'wh;chhaveconf>.:i~er,ecl.t.he-matrcer

havetheLd that,:-the,:information:·provi.der .hasLa- right .co ·~e';.~..

review .Ln the.district',co~rt just because the FOIA';provides

.suoh.i-a- right to che.. mrormer.ton.orequesecr , "See, e,. 9 ~:' Sears';>,

Roebuck and','Co'~ v ~ -,GSA,',,;,:·supra (opinion of 'April~;1,".;'197]-) ';"

Westinghouse':E1ectrid Corp. v.' Schlesinger, s',upra.: Only:,the

Third,'Circuit ; has .z-uLed. otherwise. See'; Chrysler" Corp;; v.

Schlesinger ",,',supra;~F.2d.:..o.:.:.' slip op.,':at:-43-47:.·

The,de.novo .pxocedure eer-Lous Ly-.deLays- -revdew and. causes.

extl:'.~9rdi,rlC:\I:y€!xpense,to both :the:iJl~()rmation:re.qu,ei?~or,and,th~_

government;. whi,chc:mustgo through a second " ~yide.nt.ia:rY: procE;:ss.,.,,·

Congress shou1dmake clear' that no reason exists for ,t~e;in~Qrm~tion

provider tq'have-the extraordinary remedy of, dec~ ~eyiew,

and that review~on the agencyrecor~_is sufficient. Ofcou~se,

the customary ~tandards for sufficiency of the agency record

and agency process applicable in all Admi~strativ~Procedure

Act reviews would protect the information provider adequately.
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· equaL .emp Lcymerrt; . statistics. in -.Q:rde:t;":to workqn ~!=!meliy-i~g-,

employm~nt ~discri~~~ation. Such organizations geperallY,have

limited: ·,funds, and cannoe-eest.ty pursue: expensive '.re:verse-F<?JA-~-'··

;Litigatio~_~:- When co-faced "with the bar ,'of. -ac-ever se. FOIA sui,t·~

standing betweeri'.them,:.,arid<iccess:, to _the ',data which tl1eY'iwant

· and .the~government wants-tCigive tihem, such :groups are 'faced

with;,the choice of giving .upth~'ir:request, oro; rel~iIl9;~ pn",gov7-"';."

ernre~nt attoF~eys. to press their claims in' lawsuits in'which.

they: have a "ser-Lous interestbut-cann,ot afforq'__-tC?,be pext.Les .'.

As courts have "recognized I reliance on the government; which"

'is' not a~ways suffici~~~ly~~ltg~nt'inpres~ing-the interests

of ,·the infbrmatio:O::r:eques.tbr-, 'is not,aa~qu~te. See Cc.nsulllers

Union,v. Consumer Product Safety'Cbmmissi6n,~~supra;slipop~

· at '8-'9;; 1"2:-"13, ',16"",l~7,,~," Some changes in tihecpz-oceduze s govern-

.ingreverse FOIA -caees .:<;:an help -assuxe ,·that-,courts:do nob con

',tintie ·to'be aer-LousLy we Lqbedidown ·'with,'extended'.ieverse"-FOI-A

litigation'.

Intere's:t:of,the<Inforrrlation Provider

We,would,l:'ike, 'to -seeees thatwe',b,clieye the.i,nform,ation-

. .
what ·informatich": rnus.t; ~or~·.shol.iid:bedisclbsed "eo an', iriformation-

re~u~stor under -tihe ,Freedom 'of-trtfo:rui,at:iori':ApL We th.ink thai'

sound rules and pz-Lnc LpLee wqu·id',,:baianc~,'.the:::interes~'of'the

irii6rmafibn' t:"eq4~st()r-:against '<lhiVihierests' c)f' the": infobna.tio,?

;prov1.det","Bat l-iot\ld .ieifre:ss 'the cutr'eb't:: :i.'riibahirice whfch '-weigh~::

so heil'vi.ly;'in falibt bt' the ;biformatlori':~uPPlier-.
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partie~,iricludingthegoyernmen-t-:and,:D.C. NOW', also prepared

exeensdvewcd.eten document.s , In" December, 1976, the Distr'i-ct

Court-'entere'a ail:,o,rder::denyirig:.the Lnjunctd.on. in '_part~ n;C.• ,NOW.'

v, SSA,-s:upra,'- 426 F~ supp, 150~ Sigilificantly, the cour.tr.iddd

not enjotn-df.scaosure .o:f,theEEO.,..l, forms:.:, drrcaccoxdance.cwd.t.h

a regui~~ment f6r:,disclosure of'those documents 'in an 'OFCCP ,

regulation, 41 C.F.R. §60-40.4.

AIL parties appealed th'e'District· Court ruling.; Ihaddi-

~ionl ,the; companies sought certio~ari in· the Supreme Court before

action--bythe:-'court of,Appeals~ Whencerti'orarL b e foz-e- j'udgment"

was denied, 9.7. S.Ct. 2198 (1977), the 'comoaro.es went back to the

Co"Urt of'Appeal's' and' -sought ''a'~'f\irth'er sf'ay' there. »: .stia'y of

-dts~ctOsure' 'of 'cer-t':aili --document.s-was -errtered, 'and "t.he cases are

'now b~ing briefed'inth~court :bf' ~pp'ekis;'

We'have' set'~orth this-ratherlengthly'prbcedural histo~y

-Of-~~the:~cas€-as~all~._,~~';iIijpl:,~_9_LtI:!i_:c_C?~p}_~~~.~ie~-_~~ddelayiwhi'ch

reverse FOIA cases' 'Can" hrihg" a'borit::for "tho'se"'seeking -cri.so roeuee

of g6i.rrirhme'ht'lhforma'ti:ontinde'i'_'the "F:i:'ee'c.=i'6mof Informati6il'Ac't.

In, iightof th~~i~arlY~~xPres~edintention >of'congress that,the

F~eedom o£ .'Inforlnation Act 'be"a-~tooi':tolllake--a.vaJ.lable,'lnforrnaticin

expeditiou~ii,_ that"dela'y,'Iti\ls't:'be J'souice ()fconce~n" t'C;l->i:h:i.-'g

-subcomnt.eeee as' well.'

'Nor 'is thq case of 'D.C. NOW'v. Soclai Security' Administratio~

an isota'ted one ,' In a -'large: 'ntil\lber' of cases in- which'brganfza:':"

ti~n'~' "and.··indi·vid.uai~·::h~~~;:'so,Jght':sithii~r"equai empl'bymcnt- data:
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Under -the federal cori.tra_c.t·"c()Illri~?ri.b.e.pro~'~~~-, every gov

ernment contractor, as fl., pl;>ndi~iPJ:l. ',oraoing busigess w~th tihe

government, pursuan~ to th~.~equirementsofExecutiveOrder;11246

as amended' must work. to. elj.mina~e·disC:rimiriatiori·inits workforce

on the basis of race, se~, national origin ~nd religion:.

The ~xeciit..i;ve-Order contract compliance ,program.is' adminis

tered" Lrrrt.he first <instance: by 'the Office of' Federai.contract"

Compliance, Programs .of the Departrnentof 'Labor ("OFCCP"),

which has delegated enforcement responsibility to-a number

of other federal agencies. The SacialBecurityAdministratlon'

is- the>pr~maiy'enforcer' for the irisura'nce( indust.ry~

In; August , ,,1975 ~ D~ c, NOW' fd Led- a -request - under the Free

domoflnformation:Act'see~ingthe EEO~l 'forms ana'AAPs' which

f'Qu;r -inaur-ance companies had' 'filed with the government for a

single·:yea.r~~1975. It'sought the information in"ord!=r to de-

termine,whether the companies it had targeted had discrimina-

tory emPloyment p~actices; and:ifso, to seek a remedy for the

discrimination. That purpose would 'help' implement an impoi

ta.nt,'uat'ional',gdal to create <·fair €!mploymentopportunities

for 'all 'ci t.d aens ~ The federal'gove:r:nment ,it.s,elf has .recoqn Laed

that:makfn~ empIoymenb statist'ics regar<Urig use' of women and

minorities:avaflable:t;6 outside groups will helP. further that

~toaL

Sh?rtly after D.C. NOW fi~eq its ~equest, a Freedom of

Information' Actnffic~r denied' ~heir request~· D.C. ~OW took- an

appeal ,dthin the agency'. Whe,nthe appeal went undecided :for
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CENTER
FOR
LAW

AND

SOCIAL

POLICY

1 7 5 1 N S T ~ E E T _ N. W WAS H I N G. T ,0 N. D.' L 2 0.0 3 6

October14'~ 1977

2(j2,87.2;.·0670

'J.,;,;,sN, Ba,,,,,"
~e<lfgeC. Deptula"

Roger S. FOOler
L.Thtmas GaUoway

;Ma,eleD. G,!,enbe,g",
Collo! Guerard

MicliaefC.Harpe,
Christine B. Hickman

CamIJ, J""nings
Margaret A KOhn
J,D•• ,i'.'MeA,ee,·

loonard C.Meeker
'Ma'riy.,G. Rose

lo'"J.SchlJer
Ii",OOrlSemmel

Ha;veyJ,Shulman
"","""""L...

•"o,_~o.c

The Honorable Richardson Preyer
Chairman, Governmehtlnforrnation and

Individual Rights Subcommittee
Rayburn House Office Building, Rm B~349~B~C

,Washington, D.C. 20515

Dear Respresentative" Preyer:

Thank ,you ,for your invitation to submit writtehcommehts
on the issue of reverse Freedom of Information Act suits. We
understand that they will be included in the reco~d for hearings
heldon~hissubjectbythe Government. Information and Individual
Rights Subcommittee of the House Committee' on, Government Opera
tions: on October 3 and4,:l977. zncaoeed. is a written statement
setting forth our position on these matters.

Thank you again for your consideration.

Sincerely yours,

,/~f!~II#J~/t(/
Lois J'. Schiffer ' I(~ ",

Encl:
LJS/pmt
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16. Current Industrial
Reports on Mill
Shapes and Forms

19. C~rrent Industp~al

R~ports on:Pai~tt

va rndeb and, Lacquer-

17, Curre~tIndustr~al
Reports on Copper
~ase-Mill Products

l8.S~~r,~:mt·Industrial
Reports'on,Export
Sales and Orders

15.

20.

Name of Survey
or Report

Current Industrial
Reports on Manu
facturers' Shipments,
Inventories and
Orders

Sources ,and app~ica

tions 'ofefunda .c r
U;S;:-Direct rnveec
menca-Anroad

cii

D~t~Supplied

Shipments or net; sat.esc net new
orders received and unfilled
orders end of month, and
material and supplies, goods in
process, finished goods and
total inventories.

~eceipts, use and inventory
of· steel ~ill shapes?nd
forms.

Receipts; use and' Lriventio ry
of copper-base mill products.

Shipm~nts or net sales of
export.•'

Production and sales of
paint, ~arnish and lacquer.

Source of funds, applications
of_fund$:.and,sales for each
foreign, aUil~ate which,is
owneddir~ctly op indirectly
to the extent of 50% or more
by Chrysler: .co.rpora-tdon .

Use of Data
,by Government

"Is (Jne·td~--the rob,st itnpo'rtant
current economic'indicators
prepared in the U.s. Also
the Council of Economic
AdyisOrs', other -goyer'nmeJ:it
ag,el1cies t. bu:s'ine.s,s .an,d
cOl1sllltjng,firm~'~se~hes~
st:'!:tistics.to eveauaee
business gondition's.

The _,Fe,ns.us ,Bure21.u will pub
lis~ 'indu,stiy: t'ota,ls',in the
'Curre,nt In'dust):"ial Re'ports;

The _ceneue Bur-eau will pub
lish industry totals in the
Current Industrial Reports.

Th~':'Census. Bureau wiit- pub
Ld.sh 'iildustry _totals _'ill: the'
Current IndustrialRepdrts~

"Tl1e",9~:nsti§-:eure~\i 'wi))', pUb,::"
,li:sl1jn'dustl:',Y' totals ',in _tll'r=
~urreJ:it Indust~ia~ Rep?rts:

This data will give a measure
of: f?p~i~n~nvest~ent by United
Statescpmpanies,yi~hand c(Jm
parab]e to 'data ?n' grosscap~~al
investment in the United States
and,.,~n,.for,ei9'n,countriesand
will.. a,ccurat~ly reflect trends
in r~al inv~stment activity
sources of funds and output.

Frequency
Responsf

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

Monthly

Annual

1£



5,

~<1i":'.2 of Survey
0:' Raoo r t

Employment Cost Index

Data; Supolied

Base wag el r-n t e s :for-selected
Cl~ssific~tions (iriSepte~

bel' will begin to report
fringe b~nefit cost data).

I

Use of Data
by iGo\'ernment

An index of changes in the
price of labor similar to
the cpr which measures changes
in the price of goods.

frequencr;o:
Response,

Quarterly

6. 'J3L~'-790-C_~eport on
Emr{lo;",'rt1~n t, Parra 11
and Hou r-ss-c'Ia nu fu c-.
tur,bg

By ~6hf~,b, location, em
"ploytrierit'~by - sex, number --0 f
ptoduc'tionemployees, total
production "wo r-ke r- p a yr-o LL,
and manho'urs and over-t ime
ma nhou r-s "

Data utilized in 2,600 :sepkrate
published series,some directly
from the' data collected; others
after adjustments. such as sea
sonality, are made.

Mo n t h Ly

F6dndr'y'-Sur-':e~;r., I ri
du st rv Wag", Su r vev
SO=1')es

Ernp Loynie t, 'wage o r-vaa La r-y,
and le,e of benefits for
~elec'(ed jobs in the in
dus t r-y..

Shows wage or salary rates a nd Triennial
benefits p r ovi ded f'or- selected
jobs within the industry nati6n-
ally and by major geographic
regions.

~

0, ~lethi irorking
Industry Wage Sur
vev: Se rt es

Emp Ioyrnen c ; wa e or salary,
and level of b nefits for
selected'jobs n tIle indus-
try. I

Shows wnge or salary r:ites an:::
benefits p rovided for s e Lec t ed
jobs within the industry nation
a Ll ym ntl byvma jo r geographic
rcgiqns.

On~e ever~

five'year~

0. .to r r\'c-hiclc.s!
and Parts - r ndus-.
try W::tge Sur-vey
Ser es

,

EmPJorrr:o'f't, wagc"o s a-Ln r-v
nnd leve of benef ts for
selected jobs in t e indus
try,

'SI10ws',;,'age o rve a Lnr-y r:1t8S and
benefits pro\'ided for selected
jobs within the Lndu s t r-y nation
ally and by major geogriphic
regions.

•

Ol!~C 8\'ery
five years
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defencl,ponfident.iality in,a "reverse ,ForA" -,s,uit.."-,,,a .sudt;
whic~ companies' sllcb,<as Ghrysler,who have brought such
suits nave fo'und, .very ,_"very expensive. The cost to
Chry::;le:x o f ,the',reve::rse FOrA suit-:it-ismaintaining most
certai,t:!:lY:,}}i1s,. tP._b~,_:recoglliz,ed .as :11 .subscenede.Lcdd.sdncen
tive t.o Chrys.le:r:'s continued willingness to supply the
Go:v:ernrnen:t,th,e tnrormation, ,it.fporn, time to time: .requescs; *

F inaliy~ in,~<iClitipn', -\odecr.€::2lS-ingthetrust a<cJ,;:ti:;;:en
can havei,n,)lis -Gov'eznmerrt; arid .tihe Governme'nt' sability. and
will toke:ep its, promises, che most egregious .fauLt; Of: ·this
sUbstit,u,tion .o f .s tiandaxda is that . the courts have ignored
the wil~?f .coIl9r~s,s and"sub,stituted·their own tests for
mainta~.rling.. t.l')..e .... conf,iSlentJi3.:I.Jty. of, the' privately supplied
info,:qnatiPll:' .,T.he: courts, in ,National Parks. and that line of
cases have ignored the role of congress ~nmaking laws and
arrogated that function to themselves.

In the opdndon of ·.'·Chryslerthese developmen,ts constitute
a gros,~., misappl~c=ati()n,of. the, law. We urge Congress to make
clear the law to the courts through the, enactment of specific
laIlg~a~~:adoptingtheSenateand House reports on the orig~

inal EXemption 4 •. Ther~after,whenCongress,det~~minesthat
a spec~fic9ateg()ry()f'documents'shouldbe'made,available

to the, pUlJ,~,i~,..Conqz-ess vcanido sort.hrouqh-mechandsms .Eami.Ld.ar
to it.. }f()y;r€.y.eF'" for che coirrt;s to make' .whoj.eaeIe. categories
of priv~te~documentsavailablegenerally-to the public'is a
gross misconception of-:t.he,intent:of"Congress ..which Congress
should at this time correct.

SLT:sly

Enclosures

•In fact, much to its regret, Chrysler has recently been
forced to deny the Government information it sought because
of the sensitivity of the information and, quite frankly,
Chrysler could not trust the Government's assurances of
confidentiality. See Exhibit 2 hereto. It would certainly
be unfortunate if, because of the Government's untrust
worthiness, Chrysler were required to deny the Government
the information listed in Exhibit I, for in such event all
the people (including the Government) would be the losers.
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Clearly, when ,Congress, .enactied ,the::Freedom: cif :Informa
t.Lon Act, it dJci:llpt 'intend:,to'make. generally -avad.Labj.evaLk
information ,oi:>ta,ine,¢t.fromthe publ-ic. ,In'fact,.-:the:: Senate
reported on Exemption 4 that:

"This_ exc,~pt.i()n' is necessary t.o prot.ectn t.he
confidentiality of information which is
obtained by the Gover~~nt_,:through:ques.,...

tionnaires or other inqUiries, but which
~()u+dc~stom~rilyno~:b~ released to: the
publ·ic by .the, pexson-Erom whom it- was
9btained.," '

.(S. "_ Rept,.',

The House iikewise repor,te¢!.. that Exemption 4:

., , ,.WP;u,ldassur.e. th,e,: confidentiality of
:info:rmation: obt,aJ:n~d by_._ the.'•.Government
througl,1-qt,testionna,iJ:'e,s"or through .mat.er i.ad.
s~bmittep.an~.d~sclosuresmade·in procedures
::;U91). as,::f:,he' ;rned;j..ation:- of. Lebox-maneqement;
contr()versies·~:":.~':J;:t>,exempt.a- .such.material

:if'i:t'wolildnbtclistomaiilyb'e made public
by the person from whom it was obtained by
the covernment; ~.... .It Would ta.Lsov-tnc.lude
info~ati?n:which.is~given.toanagency
in;confi4?nce,;S~ngea'citizenmustbe
able to; :<::qnfi9-ein, his;,Governrnent'~ More,.,-.
ove.:r;:, whexe. ,t:q.eC;0vernrnent· has". obligated
i.t~elf:.A_n. goo.d:-:Eai:th not.·.·tQ,di,.sclose-,
dcoumentis oriI1fqr:rnation:, whLch.. it: rece i ves ,
it should be.,ableto honor such ob1igations.-_'~'

(H.,Rept·., aaen-conc , 10)

chrysi~r- sUbmitg,.,that Lri construing the Act-the courts,
have \miscol:'lq~iYeg., lind, therefore,;,departed from the:intent··
of COI1gJ:'e~s, ill::tWq .xespects, ,First'j,the,courts, failed to,
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not to be penalized for having been cooperative. When
Chrysler voluntarily supplies the Government information
Chrysler indicates is confidential, Chrysler usually does
so on an express promise of confidentiality. In most such
cases Chrysler has had'a relationship with the requesting
agency ,such that Chrysler felt it eQuId have confidence in
the agency ',5 ' promi.sevcf confidentiality. However, -Chrysler
is becoming increasingly concerned that these promises will
be meaningless in the face of Freedom of Information Act
(hereafter sometimes called "FOIA") requests. Grounds for
such concern are based on published decisions of the courts,
such as Legal Aid Society of Alameda county v. Schultz, 349
FSupp 771 (NO Cal 1972), where the court said:

". • • administrative'promises -of confiden
tiality cannot extend the command of the
Freedom of Information Act that only matters
'specifically exempted from disclosure by
statute' are protected '. • • it is now well
settled that.because of the specific command
of §552(c), discussed above, the courts have
no discretion to refuse to order disclosure
on equitable principles.

At page 776.
Emp~asisin-?rigin~~~

Furthermore, even if an FOIA 8xemptlon-isavailable,
providers of information such as Chrysler have abs?~utely
no assurance that the Government will raise th,at'exemption
as a shield against disclosure. By his letterof'May5,
1977 to "Heads of All Federal Departments and Agencies"',
Attorney General Griffin Bell advisedtha~:

"The Government should not withhold'docUments
unless it is important to the public interest
to do so, even if there is some arguable
legal basis for the withholding. In order to
implement this view, the Justice Department
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notice", or::. tl1e",s,l,lgg~steciuse,',9;f:a; :gr,esJd~tial
di:re,c,tfye' _,()l:; _,agel1;cY".:r;eguiatiolls,','t(), help:', as sure
such. pot.ice"c:,'::F'or-,exan:.Pl~"if_-ac,()~p_arii: ha.s
par,t~,cip:ated,in an 'a¢iminist:ratiYE:1 'prpceeding
such .as is .df.scus s ed.jaboce. in, .answer to ques
tl.on '4h;' '20" "days'noife'if -'he-fo'i~-a'-de'ci~-i'pn,ad
verse to the company can, be carried out may be
mor~thap:necess:ary,;ponsideringthe: policy
fav:ori;~g; sp~edy;p~()c~ssin~{pf,:Fq~'reques t;s ,
We~lso,pelieve,that the. Recornmendati()u ,No.
9;: for: :-,8: ,re~_od~f:ica:tipno:f., sO~,called .Exeinp t Lorr
~_. s tiatiirtes .at; l~ast: warr:aIlts,;s~riou_s_;con
sid~rCLtipn._,Sl:lch, 8:, proJ~c,t: ~ou~d p-robabLy re
quire, ,coJ:iS!id'~:t:.abJe:,e.-ff.or,t Tnvolv~:ng",~p~erpus
agencie~. It: mi,ghLpoin.t toth~ eliiJ1inClFion
of .some llnde,sirabl~ .or- un:nece,~sary st;atut.es
with~he"bel:iefits:suggested'niti, the: ~raft re
p,ort" Cl~thoqgh oJher Sxd e~emPt:iori",-sFatutes,
such as that protecting inco~etax returns,
census info:rmation,; et;c .,' wouLd. pl:e,sumably be
left undf.snirrbed; '" ,-

Time hai:u5It'-permitteq us "to'ascer~a.in·,In;'de;tail the
relationship", of che s':!g'gestipns"expressed;in t:b.is,letter
to the program of the Presfdent, or to discuss with the
Office of Man~,g,ement al:iq ..Bud~et",?r ot9-~r a~enci,~s t~e
legal anakys Ls '~€!" h.av~:set ,fort:h",,~ccordingJ.Y l,.tl1.i,s
letter do~s ~oF~ne~essarilyexpre~s't~~'P9L~ci~sof; the
Administration "at.1.d Lt.s cone ius tone may" be,slt,bj"e¢t,;o
later modification.

~
s . e~

," :', ," hn,I1,~" I1~lrfub:n
As sd ant Attomey General

9, ~i"c,e"pf, Leg~l counsef,
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:"',' If:.,,~,agencY'l..lpon-dns rd.tuudng an. 'ad
minhtrative,P17oceedingag~eesin'advance
that the ,decd.sdon of; rhedndependencrcrd-.
b~1J.al:_Wp~cJ:l i~:,_t9 .conductit will be: ace ep ted
as" l>inding by the: agency "court' review upon
suitby,either the; requester <or: the company
should, .r-equLrre the:' plaintiff' -to .prove: the
decLs Lon-was clearly erroneous and .sub
stantial.-:Lyprejudiciah But if. an' agency
~n~titut~s_a.~~o~eeding hefore'a tribu~al

that, i,s .not; Lridep endenti.iof the agency,or
if the agen~y,:·.retains::itsrightnotrtocfoLfow
the decision of an independent tribunal,
the .ectdons -:.of;both;·the:tribunal and' of the
ag~ncyshoul(Ibeadmissiblein any 'suit under
the'Act,;or 'rever.se jsutc-end be given: such
:weig'f:1'!=, a~_tI:tE!Y'IIlay .mez-Lt;,

QUESTiON:. n·
, .1." 'Shoulci:d.eclaratory,rel'iefbe .avad'LabLe? II

ANSWER: we. Otake:,it chatr.rthds .quescfcnmeansj vsboukd
a ..company he permitted ro.veue -end .obcadri a
;collrt,cl,ecis,ion,onwhether.c'ompany rfu'rrri.shed
ip:r0rnla,t:i6n :~can. legal'lybe.released 'byren
,eigency .ovex .ube-coapany'. s . obj ection,in'~d
va:nc:.ei:o::f AIl.;,:ag~ncy}'s'.decision to: .make sljch a
rel~as"e,,; and, pe'rhaps -Lrr-advancerof a. 'reques t;

fo.r:,,~he::mace'rf.a.Lumder :-the. Act.! or.,·eveJ:l"be
.fo're .the mate~ial'..has'. been provided. 'to "the
agency.

We. doubt,tha.'t--there,. is, a:sufJicient
need. f.o.l:":suc,h. r,elief,;;c::!-n the form-of , a-gen
exe.L .. 'remedy. of ..:this nature .chatr .goes ' beyond
such,d~claratory relief as may now be avail
able,.:to war1;ant,its drawbacks -.". Such-draw

'~ClC~S seem;toinclude·litigation-thatmight
ot,h~rw~se .be avofded-a.Lcogetiher-: (a .. factor.
to. bl:l,.wEligh'i!'<l'<iga,iIlstthe-.earlier arcatn
menti ofc'~rta~nty -whfch "dec laratory: relief
is", designed ,to .provdde) ,'litigation that,
would be.l,ikelY:"not.toinclude-adequace
challengest:o:,theplaintiff IS assertions
due .-,t,o, thecabsence of a requester and an
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lie'Ylith the agency, wht.chnrtght; institute it
upon its, own initiative or upon. that, of the re
q.ueste:r,: the,company, the .jus t Lce. Depa'rtment; ,
or,thE!;.I;:0urt., ,Qi'e·ourse. if an agency. chose not

',_to have:_~, administra,tive. p roceeding ou'a par-
t IcuLac matter,' this. wou'Ld -not.,prec)..ude" a reverse
suit; also" an, agency>_:could inst~tute; such a pro
ceeding withou~ ~eing$~r~that,areyers~ suit
would,,)Jefi.1ed if'it finds' a ,substantial can
t,roversy. between the ,requester and the submitter
of-information. -

Some of the pos~ibi:eadvant:agesof such ad
minis~rativ~proceedingshavealr~ady-beennoted:

bet~er agency decisions that tak~ a~equate-account
of both sides , and 'Leas frequent but more informed
and expeditious judicial review. 'Such proceedings
tnay a.Lso .tend gplc;iually "to ,develop a, body of>pr,ece
dent, pra~ticeorexpertisethat'shouldr,educe
p'resenc uI1certaint,:i.es, and ,', thus,' benefdu "agencies.
companies,and the public.

Such 'pro~eedin'gssh611.ld'not ,be, 'automatically
arid ,r0u,tinely required; because ~hey involve
some ,"delaj,and.burdens'for:',:the'l:"equeste;r:, the
company, B:nd the-agency, and may weLk-be un-.
'~ecessar)T"'andl'1astefu,ll'1here, the issues' are
-simple and the answers s eem-cLea'r , Moreover,
nofnake suchproceedings~-I'necessary,prelude"
to ,anyreverses~itwquldcre~~e:9ther·com
plications. When .an -agency "is ,trying, to decide
whethert,() grant' or ·den,yaccess'and 'whether to
in.~titl1te aproceE!dingto help -rea~hsl1cha de
cision,the agency will'notknowfor- cert&~n
whether a decision to grant access will mean a
reverse suit, a~d it would seem undesirable to
force .the company 'into ,a:bindingcominitment' ,to
sue, or not to' sue -drr-caee of a grant before' the
agency has xeached its dec Lsdon.vme'reLy so' ·tha't
the "ageI1cy ~ill1oiowwhether:Or not it must; Ln
stitute'aproceeding:5a1~~etheror not a-com~
pany:expresses:an~ntenttofile ,suit in case
of a: 'grant, to ',reqUire 'the agency ,to conduct;'
an otherwise unnecessary admi~istrative

proceeding· would actually serve chiefly ,to'
delay possible release, and to involve the
requester in the added burden of such

Sal Of course, part~cipation in an administrative pro
ceeding should probably be a "necessary prelude" to filing
a reverse suit where the agency has chosen to conduct such
a proceeding but the reverse suit plaintiff has chosen nOt
to participate in it.
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shopping, which of course ianot confined
.'to corpoxace p:lainti-ff~s:and may not, always
be undesdrebLe., _In reverse, FOLsuits-this
tactic may.mean.rtbe -filing: of 'suit::'in:'judicial
districts,that are __ geog'raphdca.l.Ly - inconvenient
to the4~fendantagencyandtotherequester

seeking:th~inform~tion,or<wherethecourt
selected can be viewed as _more sympathetic
to corporate positions and less familiar with
the Act:. The result maybe effectively to
discqurage'participation:incourtby.the re
quester, or to present the problem of- two suits
in ,two different. judicial. districts Qver access
to the same records, a suit under the Act to
obtain access and a; reverse suit to enjoin
access. ft./
. _Anothergen~ral problem in reverse 'suits
is ,that,of .budLddrig a court record -tbat.c ade
quat.eLy.rref'Lectia-not; .orrLy the plaintiff's

. case but-ej.sc those of •the agency and the
requestee, Agencies .end.o-equescers-wt.i.t. sel
dcm.vhave.j avad.LabLe : che-rservtceerof.vexpert;s to
test ox •chakkenge., the presentations oficompany
witnesses that the contemplated ,release would
be injurious. In addttdon, the adversary
judicial procees is .not; likely to achfevecde-:
sd'rab'l.e results, in, those 'rever-se suits where
the agency feels itself .to be .LatrgeLy 'a dis
interested stakeholder in a dispute between
the companyvand. the requester "while the ee
quester lacks the resources effectively to
dispute t~ecompany and relies on the agency
to do so. This problem can-be considerably
alleviated by a4ministrative proceedings,as
discussed beLow Ln-enswer co: the next question,
"h".

A partial remedy for undue forumvahoppdng ,
and one that certainly seems fair, would be

47 See story "Court Reaffirms Order Reans t.a.tdng Suit to
Get Television,SetSafety-,-Data'1 in Access Reports, Sept.
20, 1977 atp. 12, describing developments ,in a reverse
FOr suit brought by manufacturers in Delaware and an FOr
suit by public-interest groups in the District of Columbia
involving the same material.
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Ue~, Should exemption, 4: mater'Lak.be identified
when submitted?"

QUESTIqN:

ANSWER: ;It':wou1d -cf t.en- 'beccf- some- help to 'compant.es ,
to agencfee.,.' arrdrpe'rhaps -tc- ccuxtsv--to- (encourage
the practice by companfea-ofi-Ldentd.fydng- at
the time of submission the' particular mater-La.La
or portions thereof that the' company claims to
becovel:',ed, by Exemp t Lon 4. It would safe
guard against, the",'iu8.;dv:ertent> release by agency

. personnelof,-such material. Howeve'r., such a
company claim would net be-conclusive, -especially
w;11:_,:r_etll~_-4tll,exemptioncharacter'of: the- ma
te.rial'-is"not,'p'lairi,_ 'or 'where -che. passage of- time
may ve'rode tauch: character. Moreover,' the function
of.cdecdddng whether 'particuJar,'Il¥1-terialis or is
not covered by Ex.emption 4 rests with the agency
that holds ~t,31,subject to possible, court re
vi'e,w 'at the-inst~ce,of a requester under the

"Act or-the- -company,

It would :bewasteful for:all: agencies to
deyermine'·ineVery 'caseWh~t::hltsi!'l:e_ss__ information·is covenedrbyBxemp.tdonia at the time of
subrrdssdonr-ws-mcst of-~±t-would-----never:'-'be:-sought

under the Act, arid, as to the balance, matter
determdned. to. be covered when submitted may
have lost: its exempt 'character at .the time of
a.-'requ.est under the' Act. _ NevertheLeas j.cthexe
may betspec La'L circumstances -where such .a
'determinatidnbythe:agertcy at the ,time of
submfs'sdon -wouj.d be of sufficient value to a
company and to the "public -uo.war-ranu makdng it
despite the-drawbacks -noced.,

"L· Should submitters be not.Lfifad of- 're
·.,:i,uests:f?i', iIl:fotrilation,:that they _have sub
"mt.cued-befio're eeccrds.rare dd'scLosed'["

ANSWER-i',-- G'i~~ri'y:yes'~-~'In _tibe-drrte'res r.s t of fairness to
,the'submitter as well<as:of maintaining:the

3/ Th~s' is -afUrict~~n -inwhi~h:the,"cOropany: can-assdsu
'the agency, both-by notice- of its c La.Im-ofoconfifdentLa'l.Lty
and by providing explanatory matter where the basis of
the claim is unclear.
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to, obtain Lnformatdon-Eronr those who-may
fear its.,further dts semtnat.ton; : and ex"
perience -dn: coping with- some.cof t.heseccon

.flictsmay be-of possible usein:deal~ilgwith
- «:.•ocherav , :Before·,devising:::specific:c.remedies for a

rconfikdcc, choweven ,'" it:;woul,d: ofinencbe.-hdghky de
sirable to have-moreprecfseinformation on the

.negnt.tude-end sexd.ousnesa-ofr.uherLoae Of needed

.dnformatrLon. 'byocheogovernmenr ~

QUESTION: ':-:~·~d.;· caniexenpctoo-z, 'matier-La.L ..be-released on a
.. discretionary basis Zit

ANSWER: _Thecorrec~ answer.inourv:iewis cc Leanl.y yes,
d~::lpit,e,~::;omla,conf,l:i:ct:,and, coIlfu13i9t:l: in.:~he
e:aselaw,::2/ .'where'sllch.areleasewciuld "not. be an
abuse:of iIiscretion .on a.rvdoLatidon of, 'some other
suatuue ,

-Exempt tonaamder .the :.Act .have long-been
'recognized as options .to withhold; cnot; .ee pro
hibitionsiagains:t.access;-although other: laws may
sometimes:prohibitaccess;. This.optionprinciple
is not only important to_·the_Act's.main.;,objective
of greater openness, but it is also administra
tively very valuable .dn. permitting '·:thegranting
of ,FOr;requests-without the need for-,difficult and
possiblyprecedential:deterrilina-tions<whenever the
.Legakcstiatus . of- .nhe requested .reccxda .de clearly
exempt or -uncexcadn but _the agency -has. -no good
practical .. reason, -co.ideny tacces s.c- Attorney General
Bell's May 5,·1977 :.letter.to che-heads-of all
agencies,cal1ing for .the release of :technically
exempt 'material where release wou'l.d-dnvodve no
suffici'ent,:prospect of ac tua'lIharmtco 'legitimate
public -o'r private interests" is based.in part· upon
the .powe'r of discretionary release 'under the Act.

2/ TWO cou'rtr ·o£"appea:lsdecisions_have plainly; stated that
there:issomediscretion,to. releasefour~h,exemption
material.' Charles'River Park,I,IAu-Inc.: -v ,. ,RUD, '519 F. 2d
935 (D.C.'C~r.1975H.:rennzoil,co.v,.FPC,:"'314F.2d 627
(5th Cir. 1976) • One Court of Appea-ls-crecision, which
erroneously cited Charles River Park A as support-
ing its conclusion, seems to hold that there is not.
Westin!house Electric Corp. v. Schlesinger, 542 F.2d
1190 ( th ere. 1976), ~.~ 45 U.S.L.W. 3749.
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a definiterestrainingeffect,and the
effect~may'be greater,when fears by
business, whether- or not exaggerated,
outWeigh any dncentiLves to submit the
information, but that the overall 'effect
seldom amounts tOea final cut~off,ofin:

formation -that; is clearly necessary uoctihe
government, even- though substantial -detrrd>
ment; to-the effective: performance -o Er-some
governmental func.tdona-carr be anticipated. 1/

MorELspecifically', the- .exf.suence and
extent of this restraining effect can be
expected to vary accordi~gto:the-particular

agency. the. agency 'component ,'. ehe. agency
,officials, the agency program or-activity,
and the" policies : and .cdrcumsuances: of .the
particular company, division' or executives
involved. 'Ihev specd.fLc "restraining effect,
if, any, isespecially:likelyto,vary with
the generaL type or particular natuxe: of the
information; .the motivations' of the company
and agency fo~"r~spe<:tiv~.lysilbm:itt:::ing·.at1d
obtaining it, past relationships between them.
or: company experiences, with other agencies,
a ba.Lancdrig. by -, companies' o f-' financial and
other, risks 'and .advancages of -p'rovd.ddng. par
t.LcuLa'r . information', and .whe the'r.. the company
is innocent; fearful;' ex. accurately advised
as to -the degree,' and seriousness of, the', risks
of disclosure.-

It, is important to note.(a) that much
of the business information that may be
necessary to the government can be obtained
by subpoena or similar powers, (b) that much
of it canbe.protected.under other exemptions,

17 See story "Fear of Disclosure Makes it Hard to Collect
'Confidential Business Data, Agencies Sayu in Access Reports
of Sept. 20';',1977 at :p.ll, reporting tihati.wl.tneases.tfo'r
the FTC, EPA~'and:FDA' told the:SenateAdm1nistrative;
Practice and:ProcedureSubcommitteethat thereis-increas
ing business resistance to furnishing needed information
because of FOIA, particularly in connection with agency
survey activities.
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despite considerable difficulties and
rare instances of excess or insufficient
disclosure, are increasingly proficient
in striking a reasonable balance between
overdisclosure and underdisclosure. The
conflictingpre~sureson agencies· from
both reques;er~ and submitters of business
information may offer some rough confirma
tion of this.

fib. Is the exemption as interpreted by
the courts sufficiently predi.ctable?U

Additional predictability is desirable and
could perhaps be _achieved without violence
to present statutory policies, primarily by
developing new procedures, but one should
not exaggerate either the'need for or the
prospects of ,greater predictability without
adverse policy effects. Predictability,
while often important, is only one goal in
most laws. Exemption 4 is probably no more
uncertain in, its overall application than,
for example, Exemption 6.

Many practical questions un~er-Exemp~ion
4 are relatively easy to answer. '-For example,
resumes of identifiable, company-executdves
and other skilled personnel; technology or
business plans generated by~~a-'company-arid
not generally known, or costs experienced
by a company during current or, recent p,eriods,
and not generally known, would be exempt.
By acsi~ilartoken, a ~ist_of previous fe~eral
contrac~awards. to_acompany,-fina~cial,data
loll1.ich ,can be:,found in the an~ual-reports,to
stopkholdersofapubliclyheld company, or
other inform.at.~on which" could,.'readi_~y:alld.
~legally,havebeen observed by, newsmen or others

-'. -or-whi~hc()u-ld::-no_t--~reasonabl;r:,_be:"e":Kpected,to'-'
affect the company adversely;:would probably
not be covered by Exemption 4~ In-between;
there are instances in which the facts are
uncj.ear',_ cr where j udgments are difficult •
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Question 4

In his testimony, Mr. Pepe. indicated that one ce-scnaccounted.rcr
approximately-five: percent of all -eques ts; and' that·:this person
pub1i shed the: .tntormatnon, he'·obtai ned ina: news.l e t ter . I f there is
sufficient interest in tne business community to support such a
newsletter, has FDA explored the pos s tbt l i ty.of releasing- the
information on a subscription basis and thereby reducing many of
the FOrA requests?

Response

FDA has "no basis -for-supposing tbe't.rthere woul d be: any interest .a t

all in-a news.l et'ter- r-ele ted to FOI activities-in this :';gency,-'or

that the commercial endeavorct-eferr-ed to by~~r.Stuart peoewt t t

even be successful. There already exist seve ra.l. trade publications

which routinely tncl ude- FOr tnformat.ton bn a week.lybes i s . Thus fa"

theexis~ence,bfthesepubJicationshasnotresulteq in:any ,eduction

in the Agency's FOr'requests. In fact,it 'IiOU 1d be' the Agency t s

judgment that the number of requests has actually 'increasedwhenever

more exposure 'is qtvenro ourFOIactivities-.

For your information, the individua1 referred to by Mr. Pape

represents a cl as s of persons that accounts for- approxtne tely 4.0 percent

of ail the Agency's FOr ,equests.
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in view of the number of requests received by this Agency.

'If such a requirement became-a matter of iaw, the Agency

wou1d have to give- not i ce '. of en fmpendt n9 re 1ease of

material which has been marked as confidenti~l much more

. often than we are currently consulting ,..... ith firms where

a close question is involved.

(c) A'claim of-confidentiality made at the time 'of submission

would affect the consultation process only if Agency

personnel determined that there was a question regarding

the confidentiality of the records at the time the records

were b~ing reviewed in response to an FOr request. Sefore

receipt' of an' For request for- the records in question,

there -would be no need-to be concerned with the confidential

claim. It is, hiqh ly- doubtful that a claim of ccnfi dentiel t ty

would result in a' significant increase in the oopot-tuet ty

for consultation between FDA and the submitter of the

records.

(d) More often than not .. C9nsu)tation with the submit~er of

information to FDA results in the Agency having to exceed

the statutory time limit in arriving at a determination

regarding th~ disclosability of the recQrds in question.
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Question" 2

Your regulations provide for. consultation with the submitter of infOlmation
when the confidentiality of data is uncertain.

(a)

(b)

(e)

(d)

Response

Is the per-sen ~h~\egueste2r the docum'enfs n.ot'1 ffedth~t
consul ta t t on:.....; th, the company has occur-red? vhen an .appea 1
of a release decision' is filed by the submitter of the data,
is the requester notified at this point that there has been
outside consultation?

It has been suggested by some that comoentes should identify
confidential data at the time of submission, and that agencies
shouldprovid~notice:Qfth~i~pendingrelease,ordata,59
marked. Would this requirement differ greatly from your
existing practice? Do you think. that you would be required
to give notice about as frequently _as you presently consult
with -submitter-s?

How does a cl a tmof ccnf tdentia li ty made at the time of
submtssfon affect the consultation process? Will such a
cl a.im .tend to result in mor-e.cppor.tuni ttes.jfor consultation?

Hhet effect does- a consultation heve oo meet tnc .the time
1imits of the Act?

2. (a) A person who requests documents under the provisions of

the,FOI: Act, is not normally notified .the t FDA bas-consul ted

with.thesubmitt.;r of the data in situations where the

confidentiality is uncertain. Artara determination has

been made by the Agency, the records will either be disclosed

or denied based upon the information received in the

consultation process. If the submitter of the data brings

suit to enjoin FDA from disclosing the data, the requester

is notified that the matter is in litigation and that no

disclosure can be made until. all court appeals have been
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be received for records which have been suomitted pursuant

to'the pre~ubm;ssion review provision, we would respond

to the .r.'=questor that the requested .reccrds were not a part

of the Agency's files.

(b) The FO! Act contains no'provisions whichpe~~it an agency

to categorically deny requests for this type of information,

if the records .',' area-part of the: agency's fi 1as and. can be

properly 'classified as "agency records." However, ,FDA has

clearly stated that it will not accept documents submitted

under a presubmission:reviewrequest as part of the Agency's

files until a determination of their status has been made.

Therefore, rather than naving to deny a request for these

records. we would s-tmp l.y-s tata that the reques ted j nformation

was not in the Agency'scfiles.

(c) FDA bel i eves that a determination of confidentiality C20

be made in advance of an actual request. This'is, in fact,

the b~sisof the pt-esubmt ss ton review provisions. It is

our belief that our regulations have adequately addressed

the situation where c~anging circumstances could possibly

alter the confj-dentra:T 'cnarac:-tef'of-"';-nfo-rlRa-t-i-8-n- tncur

files. l t must be remembered that all request; fer records

are handled individually in this Agency by a professional

who is familiar wit~ the records involved. Should there be

a.change in the status of specific records, ~he professional

handling ~he request would be o~e of the few people who



ApPENDIXL-LETrERFROM •• Do"ALD KENNEDY, COMMISSIONER OF
FOOD.AND DRUGS,J?ATEDNoVEMBER 29, 1~77

DEPARTMENT'OF HEALTH. EDUCATION: AND WEL.,.FARE
PUBLIC HEALTH SERViCE

FOOD'AN'O DRUG ADMINISTRATION

ROCKVILLE, MARYLAND 20a57

NOV 29..1977

Honorable Richardson Preyer
Chairman. Subcommittee on Government

Informatf on- and' -Indtvfdua'l Rights
Committee on Government Operations
House-of Representatives
I~ashington, D~C. 20515

Dear Mr. Preyer:

This 'is in reply to-your letter of October' 26;n which-you pos:d ,
a numberofquestionsto'5upplement therecordof·YQur Subcomm1ttee 5
hearing on·,the Freedornof'Information.Act.

Our answersv to.vthese questions are enclosed. Ifcwe can provide
add'itfonal ctnfotmatf on, please let :meknow.

Sincerely yours.

~K;.
• Donald Kenneq,~

Commissioner of Food and nrugs

Enclosure

(218)
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compile ,an,adequate ,recor:Q,for_judicial review var-ies
c.onsiderablydepending,on :,the length of document.svend
the complexi~y of the issues involved.

Question

4) You;r,reg'u'la~.f6ns {nc'lridesome,s~bstantial qu Lde Ld nea
for the release of QFCC information. submitted byccncr ac-.
tors~

a)Woulrl it be,desirable.Ja ;Jse,bindirig,-rl1~es
governing the release.orwithllolding, of- some c l es see
of information? Could this bedooe'with information
sUbmi,tted on forms_containing-standard~z,ed "Elm .d<i.ta?

b)Qo you have authoritY,linder exis{i"Ilg, :'laW:'t'q i~,:5:tie
sllerr,ules?, Shopldthe:F0IA.beamel1ded;, tO~p'ecUi-;:-: '
cally provide for this type of rulemaking?

c) Is there any, other category of information
withinthe,Pepartment of Labor whose confidentiality
co~~d,b~,dete~mined'~hroughrule~aking!

~

a) OFe~p regtq~tions ,riow::provide:fo(.auto~:3tic,.d'isclosur,e
of theso-:~alledEEO:-1 forJl'(' We. are:st,udyingthe.possi",:,
bili ty of establishing'ql,ea,r, bi.ndin,g .r u Le s fpr the d La-'
c10sureorwitpholding,of:. otihe r data" stICh as .por.t Lonaiof
the affirmative action ,program.

b) Wep,elievethat,'fI.e .ec h.a,ve,s,u,ch,au:!:-hority,bec:ause
-t.he leg~:s1~tiV'~:Jlistory,.o.f.the,197,4,FQIA amendments ,,~p~
provedage'J;l:'cy ,re.9ulation,SPrAviding 'f.or. th~disc10l3ur,e'
ofex;emp,t JhforIili3.tion,"': 'One' cour t; has held ,ti:1at.,an
agency""may,prpvid~ t:,hat ,c:ertaintype,s, of documenta
shall, 'be, ddacIoaed , ",SeePharmaceutica1,Manufacturers
Association v. F.D~A. 411 F. Supp. 576 (D.n.C. 1976).
However,. .some courtspaver\Jled, wi thout discussing),
the LeqLs Lab Lve histClry,thaj:.agenc,ies ,have: no power
to issueregulat~ons,(If any kind implementing, the" FOIA
(see Westinghouse, suer'a , -and Charles ,River' Park "A~',

Inc. .v , HUD 51.9. F.• 2d 935, ,(P.C.,.-C:ir., 19:75».

c) ThejJepari:J;lIent of Labor is: 'privyt,O:';information
whdch. con~~s;ts" of"trade;'.secrets,anCi/or .confiden.tJa:l,
business information under several of its programs other
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Question

3) Theapp~al procedure of OFec leads,to: the compilation
of a record as a basis for your decision. The FOIAre
quires the court to decide a denial of release of dbcu~

ments on,adenovobasis.~~OFCC~ecidesto, release
document.s ; 'anq. tge subniitter of: the ,records Sues to .pre
ventreleasei what does the court' look at-~therecord

you have compiled or a,review 'of the matt~r de££Y2?

a) Do you argue in, such lawsuits 'for a review based
on the record?

~) Haveanycourts,exp~es~edan inte~est in review
1ngyour'decision based':ontherecordbut have qona
on to findt~e:record to be in~deguate?

c) What e t anda r d coft r evd ew should apply to' a review
on the record? Substantial evidence? Arbitrary 'and
capricious? Abuse of discretion?

d) Are th~reanyadditfonalproceduralsteps that
are necessary or, desirable to improve;the quality
of the. recordinorder'tomakE!;.i ~IIIoJ:e a9gePt:~J:)I~
as a basis for possible court review? . ,

e) Would it be possible ,to compile an adequate
record, ',including ,participatiqn from allpaities,
in 30 days? 45 days?

In Westinghouse Electric Corp~v~ Schlesinger, 542,F2d
1190 (4th Cir~T975), t.he voour t.theLdvt.h at; a submitter was en
titled'to a de novo hearing in an injunction ac~ion,based
on the FOIA Itself, as well as Federal question jurisdiction
ullder 28 U.S.C. 13~1. Thec:()urt reasonedthatexempti?n 4
prohibits disclosure 'of inJormat;on whi,chcomeswithirlits
t.e rms , .A supplier .of information covered by that:." e!:X:E!;IIIfltion,
therefore, ,may invoke 'theFOIA"asthebas~s,ofa,cause of
~~tiq~ in which he has the rig~ttoade novo trial'~o

pr:oye,the appLfceb i Lf l:Y of the':'!:xempti<m.,Ifall'"envious
COmpetitor ,or ""'; curio~fJ, ,bu~yl:wdY:-demand~ng'<'lcce~s,,~t6
thatCprivate information 'has the: right t() adenovo ~;ial"

the court asked rhetorically, shouldn't a supplier have
the same right?
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. a) How' often do. submitters -mark-information -es
confidential?

b) Do'they?terid to,mark all information as
confidential or are they :selective?

c) How often do vsubmt t t era-qfve reasons for'. the
confidential treatment of data.at·the time:of
submission? .

d) The Contract CcmpLi ance-Of f Lce r "is- supposed to
make a ruling. on the -confidentiali ty, of -data '-with~

Ln.vt.en days~with-an appeal to' OFec also to be
rleCidedwithinten days'; Do conureoccccncnt ance
Officersiri,fact',rtIake'the':-:-rulings'>requir"ed bYY911r
regulations?

e) If this procedure is not. used~ why haven)t you
revised'your regulations accordingly?

~")--,----·.,y:·---i-nf..O-r-mation_---.is;---.n..otmar.ke(j-as . confidential)
will it automatically bereleaseiir wTEholrt-'notifying--
the aubmd-t t e r Z:

- g) Under- the FOIA', is a submitter required to
ide'nttfy,the'corifident1-ality of information at the
time of_submitting it t;o. an .aqency? Can an agency
by regulation require the submitterto:so identify
information when submitted?

h) Can -a _det.e rmi'natri.on. 'ofconfidential,ity-by the
agency, 'be made in advance: of"a reques.t Eor. dis_closure
of- that.informatiori? Shouldn't:a newvdecermi ne t ron
be made atthe'time'.'cif r eques t ;. noc vsubmi es Lonv.
'since'information;:may lose its confidential .chac-.
act.e r- over time or: the, pubLi.c interest -may later
require ,a'-differentpolicy?

a) to e). As noted above, we will provide responses .ascsoon
as we obtain the necessary information from the ccmp Lf'ance
eqencd es ,

f) No~,:the aqency.. practice -La that the 'submitter ~iil be
notified when an FOIA request, is -r ece tved wbecber.jor -not;
the submitter has marked the documents confidential at the
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Question

1) In response to a question about the authority of the
Department of Labor to direct the Freedom of Information
release policies of contract compliance agencies,
Mr. Henrytestified,that the determining factor is
whether the requested documents belong to the. Department
of Labor or to the various compliance agencies.

a) The FOrA specifically covers the release of
records "in the possesssion" of an agency, and pro
vides only for "consultation" with another agency
having a substantial interest in the determination
concerning the,~elease of those records. Please
discuss Mr. Henry's reply in light of these FOIA
provt s Lorri

b) What is the legal basis for appeals to OFCC
of compliance agency decisions to release infor
mation? Is an agency legally obliged to stay
release pending a decision by OFCC?

c) Would you support a recommendation that the
entire FOIA process inVOlving contract compliance
data, including appeals, be handled directly by
the various compliance agencies holdin~ that data?

Answer

a) We understood the context of this question to be
whether the Office of Federal Contract Compliance
Programs (OFCCP) could di'rect disclosure if a compliance
agency had:decided to withhold information. In our view,
the' procedure Lnvo Lved under __ E'.O.': 11246 in dealing' with
the FOIA: requests for -affirmative action plan documents
is not covered by the consultation language in the FOIA.
The basis for the procedure is the authority of the
Secretary of Labor under E.O. 11246, which designates
the Secretary as' the. Government official responsible
for the administration and enforcement ofv t.he Order.
He has de Leqa t.edv ch La responsibility, 'except there
sponsibilityto issue:rules and ,regulations of general
applicability, to the Director of the Office of Federal
Contract Compliance Programs. The Order also makes
contracting agencies (compliance agencies) primarily
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commercial or financial information." If the information requested
has been claimed to be conf LdentLak , llii:ghtbe claimed to be confidential
if the affected business knew that EPA proposed to release it. or had
been detemined to be entitled to confidential treatment either by a
court or by the EPA General Counsel in a final confidentiality determination-;
then theI:',equest;may be denied in writing citing 5 U~S.C. 552(b)(~).

The matter should then be treated in accordance with 'thedpro~edtlreset

Out in 40 eFR Part 2. Subpart B. .

However. if the Ycquas t:,is:fr9,~ ,th:_ Coap troi;e~Genei~..a ,_c9~riietce
or Bubco~unittee of Congress. or either 'house of Co~giess. EPA may not
deny the requeaticn _t:hc _g'rcunde .it _is _forcoQfident:ialbusiI!:ess
information. To' determine that a request is officially made byri.
congressional committee or' subcommittee. the request must be in writing
and sdgned by. tlle.committee "or. :f}ubco~itte.ech~;pllan•. Arequast .from
either house of ¢ongr:e~s must be si~~d,bythePl:"esidin~'officoar.
The request lIlus:t .indicate that the chairman or preslqing officex: is
making the request as .... cha1rillao;.of ..tlle;,co1lllll~Ftee or,sullcor.md:ttee. ,?r_
as presiding officer ~o£ .theparticu~~r.'houS(!;~_ ' .

Even thoUgll'EPA';naY'not deny ~orifid~nt:l.alin~~rk~f:ion t?~he,~co~Ptroiier
General, a congressional cornmit~ee~r sub:co~it~e~~~reith~~,hquseof
Congress •. EPA.still has adu~y.- to ,~nfo:rmthern.·,,:hl:!tl, S':1pplyillg .the
requested information. whether the informa~~QIl has .been ,claime<ius
confidential or has been determined to be entitled to confidential
t.reament • IIl,adliit,~qn. each EPA ,office sUPJ?lY:1flg,cqnffdeotj,al
information to thec:om~troJ}er,.(;eQ,era~.:cQngressional, c~lIlffiit~e~s'or
subcQl!ll'llittees. oreitherhou~e0; C~ngress -must" maintain a,record of
the diaclosuresfor at least. three years.

Recogni~in8tlih'tho.rcis a cu~rent, probltam with id~ritifying coo":'
fidentia.l infOrmation that: hasheell.,submitt~dtoEPAili ,rebuttal co~eots
or evidence. I l1Inworkine with Iir. ,11efl~.:tl:i-t()modifythe RI'ARnot:l..~es
so that any r~8is~rant_o,r apP1icant,'f~,r ~f;!gistratioo,:will';be,:re<juiI.·ed.
to make coofidentialitY,claimsat th~t1ll'1e.the, c~l1Illlcnt~pre"llidence"
are submitted to EPA. In audition. we will devi~e a way to allow
registrants and; app~~c~nts whichhav~,alreadys~bm~ttedco~ents
or evidence to:Ill~~e"c~l'li~.ofconfidentialityfor the inf0l:1!lat~(}n con
tained io thosec01llDlents or evidence. already in EPA!a pceeeeedcn,

cc, Hr. D. 'Henott~

be; A-134 Readdng
A-134'Coiltracts
A-134/JCNelsonl cm!W52i15079'4/7-13-77

~/
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Please· address all correspondence on this matter to:

(address)

and r~feren~e'OPP~ inthe.-correspondence.

If you are unable to submit your claim within the IO-day period, you
may request an extension. of the time period by written request to the
above address. Any request for extension must be made within the 10
day period. EPA will grant extensions only in extraordinary
circumstances.
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ATIACHMENT 1

To be inserted in IiI. Regfstrations'and Products'Subject to'the-Notice~~'
tlaim'6f~b~slness'confidentiality:

.- -,-,.. _, ._,

All registrants and applicants for registration 'listed below are
being noti~ied by ce~tifie?_ mall of the ,rebuttablepr~sumptionexisting
against registration and continued registration' of their products.

The regist:tants:~nd aRpliC1lti'ts'- for registni.tf.on sha~l"have'_4'Sdays
from the date this-notice is s~nt or until ' to
submit eViden:e in;reb~tta~of the, presumption. _Ho~~y~r. ~he,Administrator

may, for good cause shown;' grant an ,add~~i(ma~ 60days ..durillK ¥ h i ,Ch
evidence ~ay be submi:tted. Notice bfany extension', - if,-granted. will
appear in the Federal Register. I

A registrant or applicant for registration may, if it desires, assert
a business confidentiality claim covering part or all of the information
submlt t cd in r-ebut.ta l , The registrant or applicant may assert the claim
by pLac.itu; nil or at t.n.hj ng to the information a .cover sheet, stamped or
typed legend, or other suitable form of notice employing language such
as "trade secret," "proprietary," or "company confidential." Allegedly
confidential portions of otherwise nonconfidential'documents should be
clearly marked.

If a confidentiality claim is asserted, the information covered by
the claim will be disclosed by EPA only to the, extent and by means of
the procedures set forth in 40 CFR Part 2, SUbpaft'BJ41':~~:399q6,

September'l, 1976). If no confidentiality claim accompanies the
information at the time it is received by'EPA, EPA will"-Place the
information in the public comment file where it will be available for
public inspection.

If a registrant or applicant does assert"a confidentiality claim for
some, but not all, of the information submitted to EPA in rebuttal, the
registrant or applicant should furnish two copies of the information to
EPA. The first ~opy should contain all of the ~nformation submitted in
rebuttal with information claimed as confidential clearly identified.
The second copy should be identicnl to the firot except that all
information claimed as confidential should be deleted. The second
copy will be placed in the public comment file. The first copy will
be treated in accordance with the procedures set out above.
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MEMORA..""IDUM

SUBJECT: Confidential Information, in 'RPAR.'Rebut611a

FROM:

TO:

J~meg,C •..tl·elaon,.At~ome.y.:,_.
Contracts &- General Administration: B*an~h'\A-134)

Mr.-David E. Henotti
Dep:uty-AssociatlaGenc.ral 'Co#~-~l
Pesticides. Toxic Substances &Radiation Divlsibn (A-132)

Dorotl1Y Patton informed me 'that you .~~,"ShE;!. 'had "cl~i:;'C.hssed'•the 'J>'ro~lein
of copfidential business infomation in RPAR reb;ut;1a~:s,. ',' She' indicated
that you would like me to develop drafts of "Language for'future"RPAR

. notices to instruct submitters ccncerntng their rights to claim information
in their rebuttals as confidential snd a letter to go to those submitters
who have already submitted rebuttals without having had the opportunity
to make confidentiality claims.

Using the pronamide RPAR notice as a model. I have developed 11 rewrite of
section III. Registrations and Products.Subject to the Notice (Attachment
1). This gives notice of the opportunity to assert confidentiality
claims. specifies how information elaimed as confidential will be treated.
and specifies what will be done with the information 1f no claim is
asserted. In addition. it asks the submitter to send in two copies of
the rebuttal: one complete version with the confiden~ial material clearly
identified and one excised version with the _con~idcIl:Ual--inforillation
deleted. This notice is sufficient to spell out' the rights of the sub~
mitters and to bind them if they fail to assert confidentiality claims.
However. EPA must continue to send a copy of the notice by certified mail
so that the registrants and applicants have actual notice and -can be
bound.

I have also developed a letter (Attachment 2) that Can be sent to all
those who have submitted rebuttals without having been given the oppor
tunity to assert confidentiality claims. Some of the submitters may
have a88er~ed confidentiality claims on their submissions even though
they were not asked to do so. These need not he sent the letter. But
for any rebuttal that was submitted prior to instituting the new
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(2) The business about which information is collected and reduced to
a trip report may wish to assert a busIneea confidentiality claim ~
covering' all' orpart':"ofthe 'in£orIDation~ When -that claim shcuj.d .be
asserted is left up to the discretion of ESJID. Since the dntormacdcn
you collect for trip reports Is usually not received from the business
in writing. the notice set out in 2.203(a) 0,£-tue _-regulations "woujd
not be appropriate. Rowever.-it,mlght"'be,approprlate.to furnish;each'
business a copy of the trip report. give them the notice in 2.203(a),
and allow them to make .any claims;' .TIlls_' is nat necessary. If your'
Division or other 'divIs'ions :0£' EPA>'luive .beenn-ecedvdng-RreedomIof
,Information requests for this type of information. it might be appropriate
to check each report with the affected business to see if they wish to
make a c Lafm , 'Howeverr'if you have been receiving few,,, if any,
Freedom cfvlnforrsatdcn requests for.rtheeerzepor t s ; 'such an exercise
might be' an unnecesaary'expenditure:'of:time"and 'resources; If: you'
rarely receive .neques t.e vfo'r vtbeae reports, from. .outsfde EPA. it would
seem more appropriate to deal with eachrequest'a.s"lt comes in and only
contact the business about asserting a claim when you actually have
had a request'for:it. '

On the other-hand. ':'Subpart B alsodea18 with,the:situation,where:EPA
makes information il1iblic "through "charmeLe .ocher. than' under, a.Freedom
of Information request~ Inrany situation where: EPAproposesto'uiakc
business iuformatlonpublic~ if'it is the-type of information' about
which a ,claim m1ght'~e·'expected:'tobeasserted.". th~' ,information
cannot be released until the affected business ,has- had an: opportunity
to submit acUdiil;':'orid if;etther'i the program office ot-vtheoapprop r Lace>
EPA legal office iilake6'B'detetm:l:t1ation that the:iriformation",is not
entitled to confidential treatment. the:businesB~haB'been given the
lO-day notice spelled out in 2.205(f) before release c~n take place.
If ESED needs to make business information ina trip report available
to someone, outadde of'<E~A." it may' be appropi:-i,at'e:to start this' procedure
by asking "the business 'whether it, desires' to: assert avc Ladm, ,

If ESEDgets' ,few Freedom of Infotmation'-requests,', for, trip, reports
and seldom has:occaaion to ,relense their contents' outside of
EPA'~'it 'is probably' not necessary: to. givec8chbusiness au 'opportunity
to assert a claim excep trcn a caae-by-naee basis:' when made necessary
by a Freedom'of: Information request;orne:edto'rel~ase.

(3)&"(4) Sec'tdon' h209 (c) 'oCthe regulation'specifies that.'any gPA
office ll18y disclose business information to another l'PA office with
"an official need for the informtion." In tenas of EPA's work under
various statutes, most offices do have "an official need" for the
information collected by other offices. 'rtiere is a great deal of
discretion here for the office that has the info~ation as far as
deciding whether to give it to another office. No one should
criticize one EPA office for giving information to another EPA office
unless the information clea~ly has nothing to do with the activities
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The waY,Y()\J haye,.phrased ~!=cp 3. :program pc()plc',reading,this,~ythink !:,hey
beve, to;,~xpoltlre,t;heseissues:ill. dep.tll~ The'.J:'cSl!],tlt;l.oo',isdcl:!;gnetl .cc
allow,. px:ogram.,offices rc .make-e, ,determination that, informat1-on is
clearly not,en1;.itlcd to' confici~lltial treatment, -but:;it:J,s'.-nol: designed
to require an in~dep1:h analysis:,by,the.\program,-off1c<2;,: es))~cially when
the office. is:,acting undcJ:',:the ..lO..,day.·limitation-.:of ,B,')ireedom of
Information request.

When a claim bas been made for information that"clearly:,is :,already
public (such. 13.l:! :havin&:.alrea~y.,~ppea;-cd,.;Ln a .repcr t -pu1?llS:llf?d,by another'
agency. dn,(i.o '<lnDusl, stqcl4lo1der repor1=,;. _a, bqok.,qr,magaziIlc., 'Qr .when. .-
it is available in some reference facllity"without,rcst.l::'iction) .,~\.len,it is
appropriate and desirable for the program office to make a determination
that the InforI!l8tionll;, clearly 'rl.ol:,';entitled" to confidential treatment;
In that case.,OGC,.,does;I).()t-~ecom~,.-inv()J,vedsi,Ilce-the:prog-r:8ln"QfQ.<:.e;
notifies the b~siness of that deci,sio~~

(4) ,You m~tltion;that_ ;rfoI1)l~'~ 'wi:!.l, be ,supplied for, l:,he,pur~()se;)~'f:<a~ki~g
affected bus;ne,s,ges_, to-c01'llI'!\ent and for initial dcnia..ls,o~,;ri;lqucstS. I
have"lltt!1ched 8~mpl~ letteJ:',s thl1t::,~ybc h~_lr~ul tpyouin l:,!l:l,s:rcgard.,

Enclosures \

cc. A-134 R.ead~ng

/ A~134 Contracts
File ..

A-134/!CNe:Lsond/mjw52i/50j~4!5~22~7i
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HENORANDUM

SUBJECT: Review of IERL. "Procedures- Under' EPA Regulations on
,Confidentiality of _Business Information"

FRON: James" C, Nelson. Attorney.'
Contracts & General Administration Branch (11:-134)

TO: Roger Hansen. IERL (MD-6J)

I have reviewed .your draft memorandura.cf procedures -concerrrfng vbuadneas
confidentiality. You have done a good job of presenting the procedures
to project people in a way that-they can avoid plowing through the
regulations. I have encloaedyour copy of the draft with some editorial
changes and ccmnencs • However, there are some specific areas of the
document where I do have comments. Please call me. if "yoU have any
questions concernlug~' comments.

(1) A distinction should be drawn between informatipn that is currently
in lERL I. S possession.•that has never been screened. and future information
thatmayb~.collected. Future,4ata,collection should emphasize
collecting all claims of confidentiality at the same time the' information
is ccf.Lecjied , For data alreadyinIERL·, acr-eendng . 'should be started
whenever there is an FOI request pending or whenever IERL proposes
to publish or otherwise release· the information. In the future much
of the ·firststep, of giving. notice and recording claims can be done
by the contractors 1 'but nov a-Ion .cf ..this work for: older information'
will have to bedone,byIERL~

(2) If a business has already made a confidentiality claim. there is
no need to make.·the fnquf.ry- under- ·Step 2(b).

(3) I· think Step 3 should be changed. The substantive criteria·are
spelled out in section 2.208 for: an initial determination. However.
the program, of£icecannotnecessarily be expected; to be: able to anSwer
all the questions under 2.208. If a business has asserted a claim,
it has gained t he- right, to ..be notified' before any release can be. made
so th.ll/:',·i.t; can :~3Ue .rc, prevenc-ebeecteeee', Once a cla:1m;has' been
made the. program, office must· follow 2,.204 (d) and make' a preliniinary
determination. ,.The.:preliminary' dererminatdon gcea one of· two. ways:
either the':information may be entitled ·to;,confident1al teeetment or the
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UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY
WAStIINGTON. D.C. 20460

~ 8 APR l'li'
OFFICE OF

GENERAL COUNSEl,;

MEMORANDUM

SUBJECT:

FROM:

TO:

;~:;;;:~;;o;;;;;:~;:::u~:t~:~$J/
Contracts & General Administr~tiQn Branch (A~~34)

e-u,Reg Lonaj, Counsels

This is the first,of a continuing series of memoranda that we will be
sendlng't6each,Office of Regional Counsel', peri09ical1y,",_ We
intend tic use _this as a means of keeping: you _informed of, ;th~' Lateat;
developments in, the area of, Freedom'pf Information and, privacy_ _stoce
the new regulations went into effect on October 1, 1976, this Branch
has had the responsibility of performing all the legal functions on
behalf of the General Counsel. We have been very busy in this role.
The volume of Freedom of Information requests coming into EPA has
increased each year and appears to be increasing every month.

The only way in which the Agency can live up to its responSibilities
under the Freedom of Information Act is to encourage openness in its
work to the maximum extent possible without interfering with its duties
under various laws. This policy is expressed in the regulations:
"EPA will make the fullest possible disclosure of records to -me public,
consistent with the rights of individuals to privacy, the rights of
persons in business information entitled to confidential treatment,
and the need for EPA to promote frank internal policy deliberations
and to pursue its official activities without undue disruption." ~~e

should act to encourage program offices within EPA to disclose infor
mation unless they have a specific need to withhold. If they do have
such a need, we must counsel them as to whether the information is in
fact exempt under the Act. In future memoranda we will explore
specific questions that have arisen concerning the various exemptions
and how they apply to EPA records. This memorandum serves .as an
introduction.

The Department of Justice has primary reponsibility for coordinating
the Federal position concerning the Freedom of Information and Privacy
Acts. Within the Department they have set up a Freedom of Information
Committee. Before EPA issues a final denial of any request, we must
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The extent of business confidentiality allowed under the Freedom of
Information Act is still unresolved. Many suits are pending in Federal
courts. inCluding some inv61vliig:EPA;:~concernirig_-:'the type of'irifritnlat'l'!Ii,'
which is exempt from disclosure underthe;;Free4om of Information Ac t t s
fourth exemption. The pending suits hav~ been brought by requestors who
have been denied information under the fourth exemption and by businesses
which have been threatened with the release of information that they
consider to be entitled to confidential treatment. There is no clear
line of ,decisions in this area, and there is often conflict among the
circuits ..

It is very important for EPA to make consistent legal decisions
regarding the disclosure or nondisclosure of business information.
EPA's,Fr~e~?m of,Ln~9~ation~ct,reg~l~~ions,~er~w~itten, to provide
eachaffected'business the maximum pos~~bLedue process protections
within the time constraints imposed by the'Act~ Final confidentiality
determinations, whether made by this Office or by Regional ,Counsels,
are final EPA actions. If,EPA is sued either by a requestor or an
affected business, the Department of Justice has the responsibility to
defend the Agency. The Department has a 'st~ndirig'policythat before
any agency can issue a final denial of a request for information, the
denial, l,Ilus,tbe,~leared:by ,1:pe p~parfmen~' s."Fr~,~dom. of 'Infcrmat.Lon
Committeewhicll,:coordill;at~sthe.;F.ede:ralFreedom of Informa1:.ion stance.
Failure, to cle~r a denialwith,the ,(;()mmittee might ,re,su1t in a decisiori
by th~"Departmentnot to de~end the' agency ,in a resulting suit.

Becatis~' o'f' the'inc?inp~etecas;e, 'law ,i~th~,'a~ea,o'f ,~he,'£ourth eX:eIDptio:n';
the need for consistent EPA legal opi~·lions,. and the nece.ssity ~f
obtaining Committee clearance of EPA final denials. I would like all
final confidentiality de:~Fm~~ationspr?pOSe~,tobe issued by the
Offices of RegiopaI CouIls,e,l tob,ec1eared ~ith'my office Ur.st.,~n
most cases this can be accomplished~ith ~;telephone~al~, hut1nsome cases
it may require submission of thedoc~men,tstous., For busines,s'con
fidential,ity issues and all p.rocedural mattel:'s~oncerIling"t.hetF'reedom
of Information,Act ,regul~tions, I,have given,responsibil~t~to the
ContraF~s, & Gener~l tdministl:'4tionBl:'~nch of th~s ~~fice,(A~134)~
Wheneyeryou have, spec:;i~i;cquestionsco;ncen~ill,gLssues ,ra'ised bXthe:
Act or the regul,ationsor when 'you Have' a P'l:'0posed:fin:alco,nfidenti~litY
determination, please, con~~c~:Di~kBo~hlert~t~55-0774pr,JimN~lson
at 755-0794. ' . ,

The Mfi.ce'sof Regional ..coullselh~,J;e' an .:fl!lportan'trolein, counaeLfng
offices within their ,regilmson"all the issues, that arise und,ex ,~he

Freedom .. of Information Act,~. Reco~ni:<:ing"th'1:t it~s ,im~or.t<lT.Jt to keep
all ~ta£f,attorneys in the Offices of,Regiona~'Counsel,~n~~~~dof the
latest "developments in, Pr-eedcm of ,Il1form'ation,area,I, nave, asked the
Contracts '& Gene~al Adm~nistratiQn Branchtq communicat~'with the
Off Lees of Regional Counselperiodical'ly to share the' l~test:'
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It is clear t.hac EPiL will have to consider. production information in
making RI'AH decisions., Nothing in this,~isc\lss~onshouldbe taken to
Lmp.Lyjtha t EPA cennoc make, full ,useo! ,production information within
EPA. This d Lscussdon concerns Lonl.y public atsctceure ,of the- Lnfor-,
metton, . '

" ',", '. ",> ": ,'," "

A notice prepare~ under section 6 mus~b~transmitt~d' to the Depart~ent
of Agri~Ll1tur~,for comment 60 ,days, prio,}; to, pUbli_~ation. In .thLs case,
the. D~,pa-r'tm~~i: of Agricu1ture, could be Eurnfshed with more compjl.e t e
informat~on: than yould be permitted lothe: published, notice. In the
case of apublishe~ RPAR'notice, a. notice oi,Admi~istr:ator'sdeter::
mination," a public h~aring, or a final:order of denial ,or cancellation,
EPA' 'may not disclose coitfidential product-ion Lnforma t Lon •... · This. does ..not
mean that the production information cannot be relied on in making the
decisions.

If producti'o~,.infonnation 1~c()nsidered in the RPAR process; "cuere
should, be refer:nce, to tl:l.is,~act in the pu'\)lic:: notices. ,I:iowever" the
information itself._ cannot be published. In essence, this, creates a
secret record .. ,ill a 'particular RPM_ action. Thus" the. notices <should
contain the conclusions reached'buCnot all of: the background data. ,

It may he. ~o1;lsible _~9. us<_~ggreg~ted;data as .. suggest ed . in .your mem
orand~m.·How~ver,:even;in;using,aggre?ated data~_~e must ,consider
whether the aggregatil'lg' itself will protect the confide-p.tiality of t.h~
underlying data. For example, if only one company makes the pesticide in
ques tdonc aggt:e?<t_~il~g:.d~~s"llqthing to:pr()tes~, the .amounr of. .che .company" s
tota~ production.,if that:~s cOllf~~erJotiaL'O:r if 'only_ two company Isuaake
the pesticide,'reve"!-ling,\th~.aggr~gate,would ten"eaclt company hew.much
the. other company makes._ C!early,: .. aggregating. has .p robIernawhen
wearespe~~~ng i~,ter~sof:pe'!?ticides~i~~:o~ly_a,smai~nUmber()f
manufacturers. Perhaps 'the best approach, would beto£ol~ow:t~e
rules which have been set out by theTnt e rnat.t.ona l, Trade Commission fo~ ,
publ:lshinga.ggregatesof, dat,"!-:~ "They haye EormuLaa todea1,-,with tlle
situations of five ,or "fewer manu£ac:ture~s.,Ind~strYllaSaccep~edthe

ITC appr-oach f~r years with ,110 complaints that itvio,l,ates_confiden-:-'
ti<J,lity: This_applies_ ~,o PJ:?d_ui;tionfi_?,u,res0f..both te_chnica.l~nd

--for~u~ated.mut~e5iais"and -all ffve of the ~t'ypes of,ag_g-regal:'ionsti"ggestli!,d:
in )'ou!:" memorandum. ,--

Giver't' the problems d1'sc:uss'ed above, my eugges t Lcn wou l.d be _to avoid
trying. to publish production information(other than aggregated data,
as discussed above) .,Instead u,se the, production ,information as secret
background .Lnfczmat.Lcn , _But mak~ it clear in _the ~0l!r,se"of .che RPAR
process thatt~e,1ata',is,b:eingus_ed: It is pos~ible,to make conclusions
based on the production data without making the data itself public.
Congressional committees and the Department of Agriculture can perform

-- tnerr-reviewwUlfoiH:- -t1i~"i'ifforml:ftion-bJ:'ing---disclosed - to -cne- pub14c- ,-

Note that companies may waive their claims of confidentiality concerning
this production information or may give their permission for its publica
tion. However, any waiver or permission must be clear.

If you have specific questions concerning the confidentiality of 'parti
cular_ information or other aspects of this memorandum, you may contact
me. at 50794.


